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~OTES 0F THE tWI,ýEEK.
MRt. JAMES HLEmatîagcr of flic W. 1. 1'. & .

Railway, bas becn elected Mlayor of '%Vhitlhy by :tc-
claination. The compliment was weIl lcscrvcdt, as
MIr. 1-f lden bas long put forft intelligent effoirts for
thc advanccmnent of the best interests or flic îown.

CARDIN<AL liAN,,iG bas subinitted to the Coilege
of Cardinals a proposai that, on the deaîlî of Pope
Plus IX., the Conclave asseînblc at Maltain. acc
Collegc is divided in opinion on the niatter. flic
Italian Cardinals arc indisposed te approve Uic pro-
posal. flhe Pepe's health is î'isibly declining.

M4x EaiiJu BuRRiTr, of New l3ritain, Cenn., "atfli
learned blacksmith," bas lind several Ilemorrhagcs cf
the lungs lately, and is considcrcd by is physicians
te bc in a very criticai condition. lic bans becen in
feeble bealtît for some months, and as hce is six-scvcn
ycars aid if is net probable that lie v. mi again bc re-
storcd ta healtb.

IT is said that Lord Shaftesbury bas intimatcd lits
intention of witbdrawing frem the So':îcîy for flic
Promotion Of Cbristian Knowlcdge, for hawîng given
its sanction to two littic books-enc on Geoiogy and
onc on Prapliecy -wihicb hie consîders heretical, and
caicuiatcd te shake thc faith of readers in tbe book of
Genesis and in praplîecy.

M R. STANLEY's discoveries on the Congo arc ta bc
impruved iîmmediatel>. Thr, Baptists uf England aie
organizing a mission 10 er .and occup) flbc tcrlaloir>,
and have put Rcvs. C. Grenfeil and N%'. Comber, %%hu.
have been iaboring for sonne fimie in the C.inctuns,
at the licad cf the expedition. Tbc> are ta pro#ced
int the interiorby tbe way of Sin Salvador , by %%hicli
raoute, Mr. Stanley says, tbicy svill reacli a larger popu-
lation titan by any other.

IN the discussion in regard te future punislinient
Professer Swing, of Chicago, bas cinerged, and, of
course, an the tvrong side. H-e comforts lîimscif with
thc thaught that the oid thcolagy is dying pcacefully,
and wili eidentiy soon cease ta cxist, and lie %,onders
at thc "soienin aaths" of Mr. Beechcr, hîîrled ai a
thing Ilsoi hopcecssly cmpty cf practicai pewcr'" as the
aid definitions cf God nnd blcl. Professer Swing
formulates the ne"' faith by giving as ils mest Ilgoemrl
truth 3Pl "tat God wiil punish sin a-id reward virtuc&'

THE-I "Caatemprirary Rcvicw" for janunry cantains
an urficie cf special interest ta Scoteh readers. It is
b>. the Duke cf Argyll, -and is entiuicd IlDisestabih

muent." Ilis Grace, in rcpiy te thc rccnt speeches cf
L.ordl llartitigton and otber Englisht st.iteinien, .irguces
krcnIy dit it is ai itter iîîistake ta saiy that tlie pass-
ing oniftic Act iboining patronage mn Scotiand as
nprrssrîiy :% step in the direction cf disestablisl'.mcnt.
irxacil. to flic c<untr.lr, lie urges, if did away % ith
,abat in the firbt atas tlic c.aube ofail the secessions
froumn tic Cliurcli, and se miay ratber bc said te sinootli
tlic -vaiv towardis reimnien.

MR. JANIES 5%11111, Knox Colkegc, inforins us fliat
lie lias jusî rceivcdl intelligence of the safe arrvai iii
Itiia caof Mrs. Douglas and citildretn, Nliss Forrester,
and I ilss MIcGrcgor, ai in good lbealtb and i îîte
strong cxccpî MIrs. D>ouglas whb, n'as nocli rcduced
by se.i-sicknes!%. *rhe> left Liverpool on October 27tb
anti reacliet lhnîîay on Novemiber 29tb. For flic
prcsent, Masbes lXwtiru nîlier and ti Meregor residc
%vitlî Mr. andi Mrs. Douglas nt Indore. whible Misses
Forrester and Rotiger go to Mlîow witlî Rev. J. F.
Canmpbell. If %vas fenreti that a large foret cf mission-
amies; mn a native State miglit, for a tinie, prodluce dis-
trust on the part of tbe oficials; and t h was ani tiîis
accamint thai the division iready nmentioncd, %%-as matie.
Seventy or eighty hîgh-çaýtc Zenanas are open te oaur
missionaries already ai Indore.

IN a recent numnbcr cf the Rîmualistic "Cmurcli
TMnes " there .vas a sketch of tlie lew siate cf thea.
logical literature un flic part of tbe Evangelîcal body
in thc Englmsb Churcli. Thc writer endeti as feliows :
"'Wlîaît makes thîs result ail thec more rcmarkable id
tli.-t st is net mn fuelc ast truc of tbe Hîgb and Broad
schcols, nor ce'en cf tbe N onconfonnist pastors, nr o f
tbe innsters cf the Presbytenan bodies in Scotlanti.
Dr. Endic, who dîcti jamst tîme ether day, a minser cf
a smali andi unconsm<lered Preshyterian socmety, duid
singly more fer Bible loarning than the whoie Evan-
gehîcal bodiy; andi such wvorks as those cf Professer
Murphy, Dr. Paton Gloag, PrîLcîpal Fairbairn, Dr.
Bruce, Principal Raîny, and Professer Camrd, 'voulti do
credtt to .îny co:îimunmon, andi cantrasî înost forcibly
with thc scantiness andi povertv of results thant tlic
wealtby Englisb Churca, with its great universittcs, bas
produced mn the scbool whichi is doctrinaly) most near>
allîcd te the systcma embraccd b>' those distinguishei
sîmîdents and authors

'M AN andi gr;cuus 1..a... bi.en the eoînplamnts %,bacli
ne'. h.i.c lic.îrd andi rc.li du[.mîg flic la>m )car ur îwu,
uf î'îc depredatiuits conmm.ttîcd amnongjî our unpro-
ýecteti rural popuaion b) thd aumeruus andi rapid>
incrcasaig class comnienly c.alied 'attra'nps.' Now, it
secmns therc is a rcmuledy for thb esal, andi %ve hasten
ta give it ail the publicity t, e cari. Wc take tbe follow-
ing frani flic reccntiy publialieti report cf Mtr. J. W.
Langmuir, Inspecter cf Prisons, ctc..-" Thc unprcc-
dcîiîcd incrcasc in the comi~nitiet cf thc vicious, de-
praveti, and vagabond classes, gecraily known as
vagrants ant ramps, caîls for prompt action. Sa far
as able-bodied men cf Ibis class arc concernied, ît us
cîcar flinat nforceti laber andi tasks cf the hardest andi
most nienial kinti, carried on within the jaul ialls or
on the public sîrcls andi highways are tue aniy way
of stamping eut this cvii, and as thc Dominion Act of
last session provides for thc application of the rcreet,
the seoner mumnicipal autharities take the mxattcr mn
hanti the bettcr."

FRom carcfully prepareti statistics it appears flint
there arc at'cr 6aoooo dr;un*Lar.L: nr the Un.îcd States,

-and fthat aithougli 70,000 Of titosc go down annîîally
to a drtnkard's grave, tlie ntîmnbcr tocs not dimineisî
hait ratlier incrca.,cs, because freblî recruitS licep con-
timiually pouring in from ameng tlic yaurg or frei flic
ranks of the moderato drinkers. 'Every ycar ioa,eoo
men and waomîen are sent ta prison under tlie influence
of intoxication, Wie 300 nîurders andi 400 tti:cidcs
eccaîr from the saine cause. Titis curse of intemaper-
ance is, in tlic Unitcd States alone, tlie imînetiate
cause of 200,00e orpbans being annually tlirown tipon
tîte cbarity of flic woaild. Fromn the universal testi-
many of timose wlie arc in possession cf tlie nccessary
dat.î, if as tascerta.tiied that strong drink mnust be lîcld
ac countable for nine-tenîlis of tbe crime anal seven-
tiglits of tbe patîperstit wliich exîs imn fliat countîry,
andi wbicb annually cost tlie Gcavernnîent $6o.ooo,ooo.
Wlit arc flic carresponding figures for Canada?
Certniniy îhcy -arc net smalicr in proportion te thc
population.

Tif F foiiowing from onc of aur Americant excbanges
is (ijisle te flie point :-" Tbe Cbristian honte that ms
'vitboa:t a religioms newspaper is net iikcily te be onc
that wiil contribute much te Ciuufcli work. It 'viii,
indeeti, know but lmttle about the worl., for preacli as
pasters may, tliey cannot se ix detnils and stamistics
in tlie mînds cf people that they nvl1 net forger theni
befare thîey get home. And in addition to tiîis, there
15 a stimulus netcd by most Christians ta push tiîemi
forward te the n'ork timey know to bc rigbit and neces-
sary. This is 'vbat the family palier %ives thein, as
week b>' avck it farces upon their attention tue abjects
ciaiming their tiîoîght and bcncvolcnce." If aI this
is truc (and who doubts it?i every mînister sbauld urge
the claims cf thc CANADA PRE-sîit-.rRiA\. on bis
people, flhnt its influence for gooti may be more and
more incrcnscd. The finie for gctting up clubs is
extendeai te, the ist February next. Ail subscribcrs ini
arrcars piying up and remitting by that date for 1878
wiii be cntitlcd ta the PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BlOOK,
containing a large quantity cf valamable information
reçpecting Prcsbyteria-nism ;if homte andi abroati. It
is sold nt zS cents, andi ne office-becarer or menîber
sheulti bc witliout a cap>'.

APTER a carcfîil censideration of the varinus pro-
positions fliat have beca referreti to tlic Executive of
the Doaminioni Aiant.e, that body> lia;s tideti upon
askinj; P.arlbaincit for certain anentiments tu the Dun-

Lirn Act %wiic.h, if p.îsscd into Iau., nll rnak flice Act
mucb morc uNefa.1 tban at prescrit. The principal
puants referîcti to arc ýi)' the manner of voting. it
hia> been dc,.ided ta ask, thit îiîe provismons cf mime
Geceral Eiccttun La'%v shouiti bc made to appiy to 'ot-
ing on the Prohibitory 13y-law. a:; Tue flvc.galion
clause, which tva desire ta sec cxpunged, anti arrnge-
ments made b> niîch preperiy qualuficti orncets shojult
scil liquor for wbat is can,mtcrcd ieg.tiimaîct use under
Gonvernment autharity, and witboait deriving persenal
profit froin such sale. t'3) Elficient macbîncry shoulid
bc pravideti for crnforcenucait of tlie Act withaut dcpend-
iag upea othcrlaws for that purpose. ?arilmentitii
aise bc askcd tae ltend ftie Act ta the entîre Donimmon,
anîd 0 niake the tmenticà Act ta apply ta localities
wlvce the B)-Iaw îý non' in farce watbout re-submis-
sian. The preparatien of tIme abeve amentiments se
as ta mcl fuiiy the nccssities cf the case, and satisfy
the reasonabie damantsî of temp=rnce refermez-us, wili
reccive the close attention cf the Alliance Exccutive,
aiid te services of a competent lawycr wîIl bc secured.
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OUR 'Q,ONTRUBUTroTs.
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M Ri E Drrut, f1 1 ay lit allowed space for a fcîv
w-crds, 1 îrculd Iteeenu, enîiph-itc.lly,tlic reanarksmalle
b>' CIJ. %Icl.." in your hast mniaber, in retcrcnce to the
ad.iptition o( sierL'd iords te sectîlar tiles. It i.
at one pcriod nt the Cliurch's hîistory, have bi-en cx-
pculent te aclapt certain stlrring 11>-niis te certain
airs pejîtîlar nt tht tinte, but surc'y thtre is no ocasion
for anytbing of the kind now. Il is a tact thint the
best musical talent et the %vurld lins bt-en dlevutccil te
%.-ired mîusic, nnd tie ablest and bot conipoes living
.il tht prescrnt tîne art aise dtvoting niuch f et tir
timne to it, se thai dicre is ne scarcity ot lunes te wlîiclî
liyînns ut an>' chai-acter inay bc adapîcd, and dite is
no reason %vliy tht trothy and vapîd airs whiicl bave
crepu ie aur Hyinnelogy slîould net bc banislicd
train every lune Laok net enly an or clîurclies but in
out Sabilbaul Schos. Thcy are inventions of the
cvil-one tu tickle the cars and distraci the attenition
'nfiu a die appreciation et the meaning ot the weords.
J. 'M\eL., bas îîot ilentincid tht waorsu lunes that hale
beca set te sicrcd wuords. CIhIoie Sweet Heîîîe,"*anc
even "Anieî Lishe,".are grave znd somnewlhat sorrowfutl
i their chaicter, but whcen ive have "Annîie Lawvrie."

.and "Scots Wha I-ac", or "Wl'hîn the Swa.llowvs
lamnzwarh Fly," set te IlRock ot Ageq Clett fer M,
it is beond endurance, and cî'ery precenuor or leader
shouhd stretiuously- oppose tht introduction et ail sucb
trash. Let us have nothing but "Igrave swet nieloil ."

___________ TuTrr.

Rf/LES FOR CHOIRS.

The IlTonic Sol-ta Reporter," on being asked tfu-
Rules for Chîoirs, replies as tollo'is :

"lWc arc rcpeatodhy asktd, by cor=ependenus for a
set et M'lodel Rules for choirs and ecmcntary classes.
rhe circumstances ot theçe socicties are howevtr, se
widcly différent, that it is i,'npoçsiblc te dralv op ai'>
ra'es that wvoold apply te aIl, and ive think that rides
arc more lhkely te Le kept if tht>' tormulate the minen-

mi n and purpose o exail choir or comnnittee, tua» if
iJe veto suggcsted or supplied tram witiaUt The

"'reatlier's Mat.nual" supplies a good 'ical et inftorima-
tien on this mnatter. Speaking gecra.1y, an elaborate,
constitution is net adi'isablt, a tew worki.ig idies beiîîg
sufficient. If the rulas ar-c lonng inany menîbers ilh
net read theim, and nmtre ivili torget them. In evcry
case vc nmust rcly more upon tht tact andi disciplinîe
of tlie conductor, and tht îvay ini which lie is backed
up by tht szcretary and leading inienib.-rs, than upu»
aPaper constitution. But this does net Mean thiat

organization is ef ne use. A class in wliich tht con-
hictor unlocks the dooir, ligbts tht gas, vaulîscoi te thet
platorm anti juaps doivn whlen hae bas donc, gives ot
the books andi rcccives tht suliscriptions, is neitlie-r
decent nor in order. Every class must bave its secte-
tir>', andi tht oiller andi more exprrienccd ht is the
better, for bie cai i elp the conducti in a bundreti
îva>s. lai cvery class, tee, tht attendance should bie
takcn, se that ca:li member may knolw that luis or lier
;tb;ence is noticed, and ponctuai arrivai rtcorded.
')ccasie»ally ive hecar et classes in svhich tht bocks are
l,iven and ne subscription is chargeti. This is net %iîse.
"eopie vailue as a ride si-at îbcy pay toi-; or te Put
tht point hcss bluntly, the payaient is a usetul reminder
hbat thcy arc getting vahuable instruction, and net

mtrely cnjoyitig a pieasant cvening once a week.
"A conductor bas te bc aoeable undi obliging te every-

body, and il tht samne lime, hae bas te ba an autocrat,
and a strict disciplina-ian. Tnis is ver difficult.
The cxtreme cithcr et sevcî ity or laxity ivili break up
any choir, anti perhaps more choirs ara broken op
through, th2 conductor holding the reins tee loose
than îhroughmhis drawving îhem teetight. Aswo-eloelc
back on cases et failuite within oO' recollection, thîis
saems te c r experiance. The conductor who loes
bis temper ivili always tjîih, but wa arc apt te forget
tî4at pupils coma te Iearn, anti that uhey wiIl stand a
gi-cal deal cf discipline if they tel that its amni is te
lcaep up tht standard cf wo-rIs and ind that they arc
themnselvcs advancing ire knowledga. Se tar tromn
pupils liking an easy-gcing teacher, who p..ts it te the
vote what key they shail sing "Hail Smiling Mer»»
in, and consults the tnambers as to whist picces thay
shail have nt a concert, they like a mans who bas the
fir.-mness cf a drill-serjeant, andi who, while never
spcalcing peevishl>', sarcsticilît', or rtîdaly, quietly

holtis lais ci-n on tht strength ef lus superior knnaw-
ledga, andi worries the' irrcgular, taîkative, inci non-
ssiging iiicinbcrs, untal thîtîr lite is a burdeî, anti for
the sake of p.-ace thay arc obhigeti te %vork."

77fR SA LWA Ii.

Serenc andl lîly di>', îlîy lIkaseti Il lht
lteats soflly na the lantlicgilK stily and fair;

Tlhon,î Unr auil etail or t iiic deli 'li,
A tuk'en lice of heaveilly love ana cale.

Is lb>' sweeî iniuencc iiaflcs on thie wvings
Otangels stuojaîng Io a n ai la ut woc;

or i% itq source t'eyuaa cteaîrdl ttsing..
In M %%ho gave the dayand blebsed il teei?

Te sî*carylmearts a solace andl a rest ;
Andl in the tuil of lite a soln panse

A diy for nia» te de lais Loid's buemi,
To'enader thaiîks andl learju ilil. huly la"s.

0 bhi%îtil ei.ueint of a clotiottç Clay,
Whtn %in shaih vc. the rar.-oineil sarul no noel

~'Vlien h)calh i n nc'er again assert là;. îwa.y,
Nor sortcw dini thie eyes ilat welit bcf<ure.

Thîou art thea danng oft a lirigliter mom,
Aîad inilBI ligha re lgeîut m Ill ctî.and

*r0 cndît-sa; di>', wicrc radint skies alorni
Mie siîîtt-ss Sabuia ot the 'leiter lanîd.

*rhinc arc the- mcaînories oftihât carl>' heuir
WVhen (;alîîca wotncn soaight wvith let-as

Th-ar luried Lord, -ilicy vol aaot cf I lis puower,
When lu, 1lisi uwn luî'ed v'oici: dîspt-lled tiîcir (cars.

llibboni, lples%'ed Lari, be-c eu er,
Difrtuse 'Th heas'cial)y pence iritiain nmy heint;

Thcre ii no hallowt-d rtêt îviîlout Trhcc hitre,
'rite Sun andl Sabtuath ut amy seul 'lhou art.

ATn<ocrditt. C. C. A. F.

PS. 1L 41D Y.

Ni R. EDITRoz,-l amn gladi te ob5eri'c that discussaion
on Psalamody lias begun in >'otîr coluînns, and btg til
state that onteto ici gi-catest obstacles tu tht training
ef our youmg people in uur Chiorclu nmusic is the wamt
et witable andl cheap books et instruction. If a min-
ister sheull toi-n lus >'uung people i'îto a class for
singiîîg and invite thein te bring what music books
they have, tht> ingliu produce books in profusion such
as «'New Laites," IlLutrs of.Zion," " Melodeonis," Il >ul-
cimers," "Hi-aronists," "Ilroîvn's.Robertson's," etc.
But hae coulti net train tht class with snicb a varictv.
Ht must bave a class-book ini the hantis et -.h1 thec
learners Thon if hie wîere te try £1'ý sehection et nue
et those as the cîass-book, ha wvould finit ail et theri
toc dear te pîîrcluase, anti mcst eft îlem fihîcti with
lunes untamiliar in the Presbyterian Churcb, or uan-
suitable, for our %vorship. I have met svitb ulis dutti-
culty, andi hiave tu dehay theteîaching until suit.ililc
bocks tan bc gel.

This Ivanî could bc supplitti cithuar by ou- boo'
sellers imperuing bocks trom Buitain, or by publishing
neiv beoks et thzir cwn under tht editorship of soiune
cenîpetent por-son acquainueti with t wianus et the
I>resbytcria-n Cburch.

Bocks coulti bc iniporucrt and solti au such prices as
svould admit et their being put mueo es-ci- cbild's banal.
Fer ex.-mpht there ai-e betore me tbre little books
which %vu'eld suffice for theoreuical instruction. i. "'Ihîc
N'atiouatl R-adiiiiýnts et Ntusic," by John D'Esté,
Musical Doctor, Canmbridige: 16 p.p., prace thi-et haht-
pence. 2. "The Schooh-boa-d Singing Tutor," %vith
exercises and sangs for schools andi * lassas, by Dr. A.
S. llollasvay, publishcd by William Reeves, Londen:
price tivo-pznta. 3. "Fist Ltssons in Sing-ing-," cm-
bracing an explanation et the fi-su principles ef music
andi a variaty etfcicamples and exorcises, seîccctid andi
arrangeti for use in classes, p.p., 64, price sixpance:
pubhisheti by William Haumiilton, Glasgow. Tune books
may hc liait ssith fanmiliar lunes harmcniztd in tour
parus,with Psalm verses underncath, eqanîly cheap anti
adapted for class practice, tram Hamilton, and ne
doubut trom other publishers in tirt Ohd Country.

Permaps sorte of your aministerial rouaiers %vill bc
pleaseti te L-nows that stach wvorks as those referrati te
are oblainable, andi pedmh-ps soe business reader may
reccive from thase hints an inspiration profitable tu
biînselt anti advantageous ta tht Presbyterian portion
et tht community. At all cvents 1 îbink 1 have
pointeti eut an obstacle teilltenmuch neadeti irnpreve-
ment of ou- congregational singing -which might bc
casily remeoved. Ni.

Sia>'nter, D-rinber .2pi'A, 1877-

771r SAOBA TUI SCIIOOL SI'S7E4lf.-1I.

.NIR. EiTeV cluscd aur last lcttcr hy noôticitig
dit inîportilnt tact that the modern Sabbath Scbool
Symtcin is Inrgely a groîvthi ouisidc of Cburcb organi-
zationli. at Ilns beco fustercd ton acnsidcrable e.tent,
by lending inen in ail the Evangelical Cîturebes, in
soe forni t Asieciatîons, înoreidîn by the dauiber.
aie action of orgaffized chuirclias.

D3y ffase meani, the %vort, wa% pa-ovei te be tpor-
tant, ils mioral influence greivj its bcaring on the
lîiglicst wvell-being of the Chiurclipold lier chlldrcn %vas
teht atd ackiiolcdged. And thièChurchis gtadu.tly
incorpornting the niovemetnt as a special departmnn
of lier mission. In taking account cf licÈ lifte and labpir
train yenr te yent the 'lltLlOlovii r-TVCTiÎON -of the
people reccivcs special attention. Thiis is the first
important tact in our Sabbath Schîool Systemn.

SECON<D FACT.*
The place givcn te Sabbatb School work, by the

Church and by tit leading minds in the Chutch is
tuait it iS SUPPLti1ENTAL ind in no sense, and undcr
no conditions, to bc reg.trdcd as a SUflSTIrTT for
t.îîily teacing. Wlî'Icrc tie schteol talcethe plnceef
the f.aiiily it will bc accountcd for by the doctrinal
basis of the Churcb on which the worlc rests, und thea
iendency of that doctrine te substitute the Church for
the farmy instead et incorporating ils lite for stimula-
ting te the tipbringing' ot n godly secd.

In ail the outside institutions that censider the Sab-
bath Schcol iwork systermatically, of ivhici" Chautauqua
and I lotîsind 1 slinds Parliamlent are reprcsontativçs,
the abovc tact is ciretully statcd and cnftccd.

In the Chiutauqua seheine ot lessons for Sabbath
School teacliers, the empbaiising of this is one of the
first duties et the course r>f instruction. flicSabbath
Sclîool Itinerant of tvcn or toit years ago înay have
expressedi vicwvs that wcre in antagoîlism ta tuei failIy
lite and duty,but that bas passcd awvay,andnow the tact
tîtat thc Churcli has taken up the îvork and organized it
wvitliehr lite, and is yearly becomingailive te ils impor-
tance, rrccludcs tice passibility of danger te a lîcalthy
andcibopeful dischargc of tamily duty.

1 lit Sabobaîlî School Systeni takas notice of tis
inmportant truth, tlîat while the tamîily is flrst in the
tarder of tîme, and et history and society, and for race,
lite, and a gcdly seed, first in importance, yet it is net
an isolated and selt-contained institution.

Therc is the mtate, or civil lite, dia Church and bar
religlous lite; they are al] dependcnt. on cadi other
ainduare or ought te be co-operating te the ona great end
et liclpin, toward strong and biol>' nanhood in Christ
Jesus. Tie institutions God bas set up in tbis siorîid
rire lîke the classes for whom thay werc întanded; tlîcy
influence unid arc influenced by caci ethcer; the lit of
the ont tceds and is ted by tht spccial lite cf the other;
Cino onte livcîh te bimsclf," but contributas te the Can-
orai well-beïng.

AIl Ecclesiastical erganizations have a doctrinal
basis on which their attituda ta thc Sabbath Scheol
depertâs. Tht Baptist preclairis his Universai Neg-
aliije: ne Clîurch doctrine, no Bible doctrine as Io the
relation ot cbildren te Church lite, or brliaving parants;
but hie assiduotisly prosacutes the work tipon tha
gcneral sentinment ot doing geod, and the tîsetul idea,
'«that good donc nt this end et lite is înost fruitful,"
cspecially te bis thcory et s.'crantis.

Tht rcfancd Sacramentarian regards the cbildrcn
as brought into a definite relation te the Church and
ber lite by the erdinance et baptisin, and by tlîis or-
dinanca the divine lite is in semai scrnse begun, and is
te ba carricdi on by the powcr of church anid sehool
i te and means of iinstruds'ot.

The Evangelical Arminian tests bis relation
te this %vork on "Universal Radcmptie;»" Christ
having dieti fer ail in tht sanie stase, and for
tht saine purpose, theretore every child is regâirdcd
as in tht sanie sanse and te the sarne degret
tht subject cf the Spirit's influence. Thetoîn-
dency et these three attitudes te this'dapartqient et
Cburch worc is necessarily te leiver the importance et
tamUly lite, inismucli as tht farnily institution. forrns
ne part oifthe dectrinal basis ci which the workrtests,
or by tvhich the workcrs arc animated.

Presbyterianism bas a broader and more consistent
ground cf trulti for lier Sabbath Scbool zfforts A
specifle place is given te the family ini bar doçttinal
bclietaznd thebulicvingparcýnt erparentsare recognized
in thnt, pûs!;iot, as et the Çbhuxch. , 9

The cbýidrca.of sucb parents ame regarded V korn
witbin the pale of,#e visible Chîirch. On teMth
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of the parents tilt New Tcîtîînent orimnance of bap.-
tîstil is adiininistert(I tu the chilti; not tu givc it a piarc
wiîlîin tlic Claurch, or tu brut,;' if inNt relation tu lis
lita and iîîlluctire, but iîs a public and diclar.îtaî, r!
cogniî?oil cf that tact, vit., burn witilit tilt pâle or flic
kingdamil of Goti on earîli, tia divine providence

seiuies flic relation, and flic divine word prticlaimns ai.
in the promise to cvcry bclie',ing parcent "I1 wi 1 bu a
Godti fithce andi ta thy sced .îftcr tlice" -a
promise never revoketi. Changes in ordin.iîces,
in modes of ratification andi declaration L.ave been
madie, but navcr in the tcrmi and subjects of tic cu-
venant. In the recognitionî andi decliration, of ibis re-
laton between flic beic-ving parant ati lits cînîd(reti,
the Churcli in lier arganizad and i ssetibli capacity
is one of flic cavcnanting parties, andi litre bile contes
in as Christ's truc successor in tcaclîing lits truth andt
rCprescnting bis daimis anîd character. In lier
scliool work she is flot marcly stplcsicnrînsg
the rarnily in teaching the chlt, but sîpportiîîg, ci-
couraging, prjîying witii flic parent andi for the f.tîînily,
in ail their difficuit work of bringing up tieir chiltiren
in the nîîrture andi admnonition af tic Lord. qhe i s cii
gageti In titis work not on groundis of sentimient or
utiiiîy but bacause Goti las finis organizeti taiiîly andi
church lufe. Our third tact will bc %vlat flie Sabaîh
School really is anti the imîportanat place it lias iii tilt
Word cf God. Join; NtcE%%,t*.,.

?'HE CHURCI? vs. SA fi?. I T)! SCHC>015.

Aii ail tic gond, roal or fancicti wliicl S.îbbath
Schoo Conventions have acconmplishaci, tiîat gond, ut
mnust bc admitteci lias not bcen unmixed wui cvii, andi
aile of the crytng evils wincch have caine lti wîîî filecnt
andi cf which tlbey have been cither tic oc-casioni or*
tic cause, or both, is, the sccandary andi surbordunate

place wlîich is given by tiîi ta tic Clitîrch iii contra-
distinction ta tie Sabbaîlî Sclîool. 'l'li natur.al and
necessary ciTect of ihis, tlic k-eeîest acivocate, of Sab-
bath Schoot Conventions lime been ccmpelc ta ac-
knowledgc; fcar in evcry Convention, especialiy- of laie.
the question has corne rap anti bcen disciasseti iii cverv
varieîy af foai 'lHoîv shalh the chiltiren af the Sabbatii
Schoai, as they becoaîîe iîaturcd, be lîreserveti to, antI
becamc interested ian the Chiurcli ?" Our Lord, wce are
taiti, ib'vcd the C/u-ch aîîd gave llirasahi for it, andi
in doing sa He gave it ne secoiîdary or surbordînate
place, for wvhile Ha tiearly loveti "lutte clialdren," vet
H4e first uttcred the injunction, " Feeti îy slieep.
anti dien einplasized fi by repentang if, cre lie saiti
IlFeeti mny lambs," andtian keceping this injunictian the
apasie wcnt forth cvcrywhterc planting chuirclies in-
cluding in theni both the aid andi the yaung. I n our
day howevcr in înany congrcgaîions the Sabbatiî
Schoal has becoune a distinct, stipreme aînd aitiiostian-
depcndent organizatiin, sa rnuch sothat it is fainii.rlv
calleti the childrenis Church, in which, as is not lin-
frequentiy the case, tcachers are appaînteti by tie
superintendent or bythc teachrs' associattotn, anti it is
often looketi upon as a malter of condescensioti and
aeknoyiedged incapacity, rather than oi consistency
or of etaurtesy for cithertîe sp.rintentient or terîchers
ta consuit with the mnîîister or session cither in regard
tothe tcachers ta bce ngaged,or in regrard tci the ortie,
the cercises,or teachings af the school. Tliîs in this
way an independent arganization. exists il% mtany a
congregation, irrespoaîsible as it is unpreshyteriai, andi
consequci'tly uflscrnpturnI anti in so far haîrtful. Stich
argan izat ions bonwevcr, while clesering al] the rredit
for the much gond they do. yet prestîmie so niurh
tîpon their place and powver as ta ail but hetige them-
salves araunti %ith a fiL-mo me impuIe iersit.

it is unfortunate tan, that flot a fen- of our ministers,
eithe- consciously or unconsciously, if they do vntr
fhvOr, at ieast foster this alienatlon bct'veen the
Sabbath Sehool anti the Churci-.; for white they Mnay
periodically preach a sermon ta the chiltiren oftiheir
charge, and many do flot do even titis, yet wviîl the
exception cf such specialities how often dors it happen
that from ane ycir's endi ta flic otier the chiltiren zre
practically ignoreti in the prenching of the gospel,
which is ordinariiy bcyonti their comprehension, not

.aways however, su nwîch in the matter prcsented -as
in the mode in which it is prcsented. being sa seidom
aircssed ta them in suchw~ords anti in such a wvay as
ta arresttlîair attention and niake an abidingatnt effect-
ive impression on theirmintis and hacarts. Suti beîng
the cm as ny People are led tu thint, that chldren
have na right andi shoulti have no place lb thte congre-

ZAiojj, alla tslîsequence keep thema ai home andi

seni l iiîin t th falt.i jcitofil ui, on itiea wivlia
iiliioil iillil tu fitsttr it, îooli bccoiîaes taiblodicti Ili

tltc s Lr> bcming o the ic haairei. andît neeti se filonu %voi-
(ter (li, amîkrnd after sucs train-lîg ami theur yosmger
andi miore miilresbmble >earî wilicî tley becoitie as3
tiiey tiiuk tit bi<, or too wvue tu attend tic citlc.ett's
church, so of.ia uur onîce liopaital youîu.i sliould fait
ta) conte Iurw.trt ,îand takc tilir place andc acticur
part ais tlîey ui mn tue caîîgreg;ution, a cuîîgregîuumî
mi i egarti lu wlimcl as a congrcgstiois thaey arc aiten
aIl but total etrangcrî îlot uîniya.s tu lti %or< but as ta ut$
%Orsii as weii. l'le Cîsurcli is like a lînutscliolti ini
whlicli are bath aid andi >orang, rulimîg an :1 riîleci, andi

as luCere, he lest %v.ýy ta iiitcrest tise yoting in the
affaîrs oi the iiousclaid is lu o il si)iflc tiaey -ire
yoinag anti ýJaeuv fitiaiet% liosv the iiicrest ut the
litîiseiauld ali i ni cadi mieii>er ofiît is onec; %u mI the
Cliurchla anti In ortlcr to tit la t tciile C..liarc h liolul fast

bier legiitîîîaîc sîap)rcîn.ir, exercmiîîtg it firily lut kîint-
ly, anti let ea(lu cienient of lier po%%s er andi every.aspect
of ber wnrk escr cansuituite anc rnnstaittanal uanit),

wiii distinct as tuah .îe yeî anc as the sen, -%nt]i n
ii %way flic pur.ty aindrlic peaec, tue prosperîity anti

t'le perprttaity of the (laurtih % sîit beconie at onîce more
liopeful, in.înifcsi anti gloriotis.
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'Iirt. EDrru)oR,-2%t tuas perio in ici tu istary oi
Sabbatlî Schomak, a (cîs' '.artLs rcgarting tic svurk
uîsigli not bc tiiwliiolly iiiit terc3taii, tu tue rcatiers of
tlîc It l'csuiria s n tou n xtcha ta s.iy dJiat
artny ai aur ablcst iiîanulis litii anti the '.tiller

Cointrv, are ;îc1ist'II lii~~tii tue p)crtecig of tilt
prescrit Internatioal Syseaiii o Sabbaili Sclînol Les-
sans, ssiti lis auxalia; les ilî the way of sl.ps, liack.
Iboatrti rk, t:cbr'liclîs, etc Ili tiîis coiiiectioai 1
svouid Mendtion Kunoç Clauircla Suuiday School, lirussels,

wis<i liis s' tiiggIil aluui; %ss* tii u iiig success fur
rnanv :'arars. Fise y,-.r; 1g igo ilteil(cnl.tlire %vas about
f'irv: i th-" clos-- of i>' il iiuu'îiY'r, iaaaa111( upisîards.
over iss'euitv persani. havc tiuriig tIti ist v-wu ) cars,

becn aicti ta the Clîuurcla frnt iii rauuks of (ie S.ib.
bath Sriinni. The qelinti-, nos" in a vcr prnsprrou,
conditian iii a gre-it in oatre wsin.- tn tlue 1 icler in-
teresi takeaili I)v yti te v'"r*and' pîipit, silice dia in-
troduriion ni tlic preseiit syçtealii fhessons. Tue

officer-, of the s'hool rnm-.ris- - supacriniencient ,ithe
pastor'. Bleîi CIassç le icie'r librarian, s--retirv-trc.
stircr, anti lune tievot-il teaciierî, svith Interniiaiil
Lessons, inap, llckb'îarti. organ,anit a iibrary otaover
Soo v'olume-c. A very pleasa.-ni eaîtertiliiîent ivas
lîild on Cîriçtma; for the benclit ofth ic luliren, antu
a vcry enjoyabia icaiture of it sas a prascinîaîioai to
thc supcrgliieadent <Rcv. S. Jouies) anti ta the Bible
ciass hca'.Ier ( Nu'. \W. Mirlaer' of testiniihs of tue
love antd csuecni enicriaincti for theuuî by tha %vital
selînol. And whitec the cimiltreai sbiew evudence ai
îlicr gratitudie ta flie directing- licads af file sclool fer
the iong an'd faithful seres îlîey have rentiereti. the
fientis outuaie foîl>' recagnizing tlic painsiaking efforts
ofithe sipcrintendent and teaichîers,lîas'veliiidly tionateti
tia sclio a nîap, blackbuuard, anti a Lbrary of zo0
volumes; the lavter ta be introditced in jaaîîiary, i 878.
Ifi k encour.aging for tiiosa engaget iun Sutiay Schuool
%vork ta ind it prospering sa in tlacur laands ta fecl
tîtat God ius biessing thecir efforts ta Icati tlîc ciutren
ta Christ. rhîere is evidcnîly a1 grear lack, of inîecsi
oua beliaît of parents andiclic Ciuirch gencially rcgard-
iuîg the Sabbatii Schioni. The Sabbath Scio i tue
ciîld of tic Clîurcia, andt as sucli siitld bc provitict
for anti aourisliad by the Chrurcli. Haw aiitn dIo 'ie

fanti tha Sabbath Schooi troin wvlicii tbe Clîrrchi ta a1
grcat extent taoks for accessions ta its ncibcrsîîip, a

saissanin1g institution, supporteci enirely tram tise
contribioins ai the teachers anti flic clîildreii, andi
bevant he contrat of fic Church. If tic Chirch

ss'o:uld takc liold oi the 9cliîals iii connection ivitir 't,
provide for ticir every %want, encourage both teachers
anti clailtiren by troquent visitations ai parents antd
Cliorcli officers, as weii as b>' ail persans interesteti in
the wvork, ive wvould fini that Our Sabbatu Schools
ivouiti greatly iiicreasa andi muitip!y, anti become more
andi more a gianit pocr i ii thle landi forgooti. Inconnec-
lion svith the organ in tie Sabbath Schoa'J, 1 might sa%
that ahîhough it is generaîly consitiereti a valuabie ac-
quisition ta the sehool, there are untartîinatcly a fetu
%sho oÔk tapon it as aiî inwaa ranitable isnaovation,

'W. BD
[WeV rcjoice ta hecar of tue prosperity orthe Bruissels

Sabbath School, anti hopte that die supcrintcndne anti

lais. uvel.equiipped nuaIT a of Oficers antd lenchers %vill
fit uilt grecutcr siamceç-i folloviig tueur lira.tscu mm ilay

ettîr ast IThie I mutem iîauioni I.eusauas oliglit tu bIx' is't
%i .îi Salbbith Scho, Is. Coniticriiig ii te îeiîst re-

iauîs'u of cliîilri, aîauîg ivita ileir pairentus, frnt one
u-irt ouf Uic c muntry tn anotiser, ut iï iiccî,sar> iliat the
sautie couarse -if inîstructionî siaoîltid fabc t iii ail
thle ,clioolçs. Thle o pp1itition ta iflie ta; oe tiist rtîîaen-
t'il iinisic iii t1icall.ii Selitiai w811 prohbiy ami iast
su'ry long. rIhare are vMr le%%v Sabbaulî Selînuls in
tdos ciy %vitlout it, even iniag tîiose ccernectcti ss'ith
riuurciîcs tlîat tua not usc it in tîmeir regualar çervice;
anti %se tlaisîk the saisne Miay i>c said ni nost ciîi<'s anti
towlis in tIse provincc. - Et). C. 11.1

Tci ruim. P>IOUT'ANT CHURCII OF CANADnA.-
i eiint let il-ms day pass ivmîlîoîit guvîflg yoli tic

c-lire-ston (if my gratitutde, (iîr %% tint %aoî are do:ng ta
shîrrat the liglat ai ofth Gospel aniong'rny countr>nmen.
It i Io -u , aller- GOCI, tîîat I Owec flic illexprcssiblc

j'v tii s;cCiig %o îîîaîîy ai ilieni gisaitg up t ei iais of
thé~ I'npe ta folîowv Christ. Yaour fcrvciit lîrayers. t0
tlt ilrone af Mercy, ulîi the noble sacrifiuces yv.u
htave matie, have causei, iliesa lasi fire )-ea-, niole
ihnn 7,000 Roman Caulîalics tu Fcc flic saving light of
the Gospel aind accept it. Nlay tic Saviaur sîlî lias
proiîiised anl ecrnal rewtar<l for a cul) ai colti iater
guven ii lias naie, bless every nitr of )-ou for svlaat 1you
have' dionc for nie andi iay cotanirymen. But allow
anc to tellit ouata the glaonos victoriess %idci tilt
î;ou ut Trsîtb lias gis-en us civet lits implacable Eu-
eîîîy tliese lasi ieîv >ears mîust nal Cause uis tsi rclax
Outr efforts or lay tioiviî aur arais. Itias the vcry cou-
uriry. L.et lis reaneisiber thit ste are flou cclhed ta
co)nqnier (,ni)- thousancîs, but a million of soais ta
Christ. Let eser one oftis rcincrnber uliat aur igricat

.auît siigity Goti calîs us io do aime of the mcst
suablimîe svorks ishacli bave ever been intrusted ta tlîe
i.uud' of mnen, tise conversion of a .vitale people. If

îue are truc ta [hum, HIe guves us, an the past icce!s,
the assurance if tue milosi glariotis anti blcsçccI iesuais
in th i tuc. V lise sture andacau:ocns t>hat tie
Ciuircli ni Raone is shaken ta laer fcuntiations, not

ank iii trc but ail ovecr Canada. 1 have ti uy
liantis a Muituade ut iacts si-hach sould Fcr.ci a tirlil

ofijoy evca-yss lîrc, if a hort leter couiti allais' anc ta
gava tbcts. TI le thoisarat -ouiverts sshIo have l>ccaî
forceti ta lc'aie Moîtntrent on aerrtint ai tilt persecti
tons fic%.v lîiad iti suifer front the Pracsts, are caiem
flic Gospel Truthls es-crysiliere thcy go. Evrry sek
soliit.incs eseiy day, I receis'e the Most anîcreýtirg
icttrs fion sornie of tise couvets ssa lise iscen
brovgi.i ta> tic knosshedge ai the Truili, by those %sli
kitt ,'suntre.il an order m-at ta starve. Let anc tell you

(Iule of ihoscmnis. inicrcssingflacis that au inay lielpanc
ta bless the S.ivinur for tiiese greati mendies touvards
preciaus ýouuls. Tsso ycars aga a ycinng lady cmni-
graitl ta Wa*nn*tpcg, Nianiioba, anti rcath lere a nesss-
luiper, îîài Ici] fe u hier iantis b>' tcc.dcnt. Tisai
nesîspaper coniaýîncd anc of iny atidresses on aura-u
lar confession. Tiîat girl, îslo uvas s'en' dcs'ouccl aa'd
tiscti ta gt, anti confess once ecry s'ck, was puzzlcti
b) tic aîcss Iihlut uhlicli came ta lier mnot lrot glu
ti..tt rcadiaîg. Site iinicduatciy %v'rate ta me ta ask a
fctv questions on tîsat subject. 1 aîiswe-ret licr and
sent lier a %tanco uth uic Pniesi, flue %Voaian anti the
Coifcssian.ih," ssiis sevcral otîler ut Otan tracts anti a
Bible. 'Tî7vo manudis airer, I rceivcd froua uluat young
ladiy one oi tic most interesing Icttcrs 1 huave os-en
reati, iell.ng ir'c lier joy anti lappiness. Shi: s%'raie
liaivs him haid unt1er.tood tlic errors ai Popcry, and
.tcclcte Ch risbt for lier only Saviour andt refuge; andihos
lier sout 'vas filieti svitii jas' svii site was unabla ta
c-.prcss, troin thc day timat site lîad Miade lier peace
îs'ith Ili.-. Sitc askcýd ui te scnd ber mobre tracts
anti Bibles, for she liat snany frients ta ssTaoîi she
isantei tî give lthe lîglît uii nmade bier so huappy.
1 Lu-ncd lier nequiesi. Five nionths later fotur French
Cana.î.ans oi Masnitoba, %srotc ne a letter ai thanks
for tiiose tracts anti bookcs, for tlac), aiso, atter iîaving
meail tîsein, bail acceptet re grear gift, and -,vert tx-
cec<bngly glatin ii s possession. List sceek a letter

îs.riiten by a ss'eli-etiucaîcd lnashman troa Manitoba,
tolti me that lie anti a French Canadian %vanîan hiazl
been convenicti by neadang tie bocks andtiracts ws'

li sent teo ilat >'oung lady. But tiuse tacts are flot
isolatcciîcs. 'rue>cy iraltipliati net oniy ail over
Canada, but in Manly parts cf the Uniteti States,
wlmerc 1 have hal£ a million of My countrymei 'wÈorn
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the îîîq.iti.jble rapacity and îînbearnble tyranny of the
Pi'rsts have furt cd to enmîgrate. WVieîî 1 sec witi
i>i o%%n cycs, alitost cvery day, tiiose nrvciious in-
d qtt.i)ii of the inertie-, of aur (,ad, i cannot contain

iii> joy, 1 cri' out "vitî tue Prophct .'u îny sou! bles
the Lord, fur lits mercics arc above ail the works ai
lit,; iîn ls. ist alloiv me lhere ta ask yaur attention
f.ui n mnoment to one of the aspects of tbis gr-t work;
%vhîýcl you have nut >cet, pcrhiaps, considered . h is
the heavy cxpcnses wvhîch i have to ineur by scatter-
îîn>; tiuse .bouks andi triats on cver side ait aver Ca-
niaa. Sornie of those inquircis muight, perhaps, pay
for tha>se trau.s, but they do flot tink of it, aîid i do
flot làke to) prcsent ni) s.if ta ilicin as a bookseller
yu., 'v&I agrcc wîih mc that 1 du bcttcr ta give thern
gratis. 1hlut thc greater part ai thasc inquirers arc
poor, anti it is îlot oniy a virtuc, but aiso a nccessity
o. ily providential position ta givc thern gratis. [But
you uncscrstand that si s an expensc which is above
îny mecans. WVill yau rind inuit with me, dear and kind
bretiîrdfl, ifi1 ask yau ta hielp me ta distributc those
baoks gratis ? 1 viii flot close this icttcr withaut
thankîng and >,icssig again thase ai you %îho havc
lîiped me te go tiîc rescue ai these converts, îvho,
litving lict and Iast evcrytiiing of this world ta foilow
Christ, and givc up thc errrs cf Popery, %vcre suffer-
ing tic list extreinities of hunger and coid ratherthan
bcg. 1 mnust not coneai frai» you that this ycaragain
%vhen niy Isenri is filleil %vith joy by those numerous
conversions, my tears ai sorrow vcry aiten flow whcen
i sec the terrible suiferings which înany of thosc con-
verts have to bear. 1 havc no words to, express my
gratitulie and zny joy, whicn thc day befarc Clîristmnas
a noble Samanritais ai Mantreal liaanded me twcenty
dollars ta hilp me ta go ta thc rescue af the rnost
stiffcriiig and dcscrving of thase canvcrts. He would
flot givc me bis naine, for his modcsty %vas as sublime
as lus charity; but bis namne is writtcni in the book cf
licé. That surn ai înoney, thaugh a noble gift in itsceii
%vas inevertlicless oniy a drap af water arnangsa many
canvcrts svho arc 'vithout faod, without ciatiiing and
%vithout fuel, because they have lost their position and
their rncans ai support ta iahlow Christ. Pray for nie
that 1 mny flot yct bc discouraged by the lurneraus
diilcuities put before me flot anly by the Enemny, but
still mare by faise bretiren. 1 amn aid and weak;
1 ain nmore than ever in need ai your Christian syrn.
patinecs. In the naine af in>' countrynlen as wcli as in
my own naine, 1 wiiI say with the Macedonians,
~Came ovrr and heip us." Truiy yours in Christ,

M1ontreal; Canada, tsi .7an., r878. C. CHINIQU'Y.

KNiOX COLLEGE STI DEXT.V MfISSIONVARVY
SOCIETY.

The usual nionthly meeting wa-.s hcld in the coilege
an the evening ai Wednesday, Jan. 9th, and was wl
attendcd. Severi business matters carne up for con-
sideration, arnong thern thc reading ai a report by Mr.
Cariithers ai bis wark in Caboconk, Head Lake, etc.,
during the Chîristmas vacation, and the reading ai two
letters-one frarn the Rev. jas. S. Stewart, of Palestine,
Manitoba, an financial inatters, the ather frorn the
Prcsbytcry ai Manitoba, througlî the sainc gentleman,
pressing upon thc Society the dlaims ai the newly-set-
ticd parts oi that province, and asking for a mission-
ary.

The înost interestingpart aithe cvening's programme
was an informal addrcss by the Rev. Dr. Fraser, late
ofiTarnsui, Formosa, an the mission ai aur Church in
that country. He broi:ght with iirn as a prescrit froîn
the Rev. G. L. Makyta the rnuseurn an ancestral
tabiet such as is warshipped by the Chinese, a pair ai
rough iooking blacks ai bamboo-rot, which are used in
the consultation ai idois, and a large allegorical] picture
reprcsenting the Buddhi st conception ai H ades. Heaiso
prcscntcd a coat oi native manufacture which had beca
worn by anc ai the chieis ai the interior. Besides cx-
piaining the uses and peculiarities ofithese articles, the
D.>ctor, wîth thc aid ai a inap, gave a vivid picture ai
the mission in Northern Formosa, with a numbcr af
deta;ls about its cxtçnt and warling, the language and
the pc.ple. Profcssar M.%cLaren follo-.ed with a short
speech an the importance ai the moissions in Farmosa
and India, and the necessity oicirculating information
about thein. The meeting was clo5ed by singîng the
missionary hymn, " Freint Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
and prayer by Prof NicLaren. A. B. BAiRD> Car.-.Sec.

Ir' we had fia faults ourselves, we shouid flot bave
se much picasure in discovenjng the faults of others.
R«A<hfoucauld.

aINISYPERS AND C- 1IUBaHES,
TIIAT section oi ici Presbyterlan congregatien oi

Granton rcsiding on the bouidary line oi lilanshard
aîîd fliulplî, feeling grateful for the extra services ai
%Ir. Robert Grant, af Gronton, in leading the psaimnody
cvery tbird Sabbath ai their meeting, presented ii
recently with a ponte weli fillld with dollars.

Tun .nnual soirce In cannection ivitli the Cote des
Nieges Sabbath Scioai svas a very successfol affair.
The Rcv. Mr. WVcllwood presiled, and distributed a
large number ai prîtes ta tuait who svere proficient
in the Shorter Catechismn and Scriptural "proofs." At
tht sine it re tue cangregation 'lsurpnisel" Mr. Weil-
%vood by presenting himn uvîtt a fine carpet for bis study.
-Co~.I

lRuv. MR. CAMERoN, tht cstecmcd pastor of tue
Kîppen Ptesbytenian Cliurcli, svas nmade the rccipient
ai a very haîsdsome and tinexpcted Ncw Ycar's guft.
A few days aga, lic rcccived a letter frontian ald friend
in the Province ai Qucbcc, wherc lie bal been located
belote caming te Kippen. This letter contaîned a
hundred dollar note, and ivas given by tht donor as a
New Ycar's prescit.

ON New Vcar's eve Mrs. White and Mirs. Michie,
ai Rackwaod, callel at the Prcsbyterian manse, and,
in thse naine ai the ladies ai thse congre, 'ion, present-
cd their pastor, tht Res'. Donald Sîracan. with tht
surit of uvcnty-fivc dollars as a New Y'ear's gift. Mr.
Strnchan briefi>- returned thanks for thîis and ailier
tokens ai kindness receivel by himn since bis seutle-
nient in Rockwood.

Tinn Seirce bell in the Presbytcrian Chîîrch, lics-
peler, on Clînistnias nîglît lasi, %vas financialiy a succeis,
the stîm ai $5o bcing rcaiizcd. Owing ta the uiniavor-
ableness ai the weather,anul tht ver> bal corndition oi
tht roals ai îiîat time, the audience %vaus net as large
as on former siniiar occasions. Alîresses ivere dc-
liverel b>' Rcv. Mcessrs. Haigh and MtcAlister, and the
liespeier choir supplie1 some choice music.

A CONGRWATIONAL meceting anl social were beld in
the Presbytcrian Church, Weston, on Tuesday, january
Sîh. Tue foilowing wec u.'ccted managers ai
the cangregation for the ensuing ycar: Messrs. Wnm.
McDougall, Henry %V'clsh, John Rogers, Robert Woaod,
James MIcLellan,.tnd George Wallace, B.A. It was
agreel ta add $100 ta tht snlary oi tht pastor. On
the foiiowing Sabbatb, anniver.-ary services uvere con-
ducted by Rev. James Brchenrilge of Strectsvilie.

A soiREi' in conneetion with tht Prtsbyterian
Cburcb, 7tb uine, Euphrasia, was held at Racklyn on
New Ycar's cvening. Notwithstanding the b2l state
of tht roads, tht large Township Hall wvas crovded.
Aiter the refreshaients wcre lispesed of, speeches and
music enlivenel the remnainder of theccvening. M. R.
Gilray presidel. Speeches sterc Icliverel by tht Rev.
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. McKinley, divinity student, and
Messrs. MI. MacKinnon and J. B. NlcLaren, ai Mea-
fard. Tht procet-ls amountel ta soe $5S.

THF Cannington Presbytcnian Sabbath Scbool
Christmas Trec entertaitiment nuas beld in the Town
Hall an the evening ofithe 31st uit. It was oncofibe
most succcssful entertaifiments ever beid in tue vil-
lage. It is supposed that there ivere at least 300 pre-
sets on tht tret; and among tutun ivere a valuable
scat cap for the pastar, Mr. Campbell, and a beautiful
nîink cap for Mrs. Campbell. Tht report ai the sup-
erintendent shows tht sciîooi te be in a flourishing
suite, and sttadily inereasing. Tht ordinance ai tht
Suppcri wasdispensed inthis cangregatian last Sabbath,
and eigbteen werc idded ta the Communion rall-
almost ail an profession ai iaith.

TtuE new Prcsbytcrian Church, BlytIs, was opened
on Sabbath hast by Prof. McVicar, ai Ment-cal, who
conductel three services upon that day and preached
svith much acceptance ta large cangregations. Tht
Professor aise addressel the tca-meeîing on tht foliow-
ing evcning upon thccvtngelizationmavemcnt arnangst
tht French in Montreal, and gave much intcrcstiiîg
informnation. Mie building is ai brick, uvith spire.
Has bascment underneath fer Sabbath schools, etc.,
beatel svith bat air, and wiI seat nearly 6co. It is
very camiortable and cammodious, and is a credit te
the libtrality and enterprise ofithe cangregation. Thse
proceeds ai tht collection andl tea-meeîing: amaunted
te ntarly $4o0,

ON tht event ai thse Rev. James Ferguisen*s resigna-
tien ai his charge as pastar ai the Presbyîcrian Chu rch

lit Aivinstan, his iriends In ait the cangregations cf the
p!ace, an the occasion of a festive gatherlng on New
Y'enrs tlay, cordiaily passeil the iallotwing resolution
Maved b> the Rcv. W. M. llseiby, Methiodist, sccond-
cd by tic Rcv. Mr. Taylor, Episcopallan, TVint wa the
nîinisters and euiherents ai the varlous Clitirettes of
Alvinstan, being assured ai the antleîpated departure
ai the Rcv. J. Fergusen and iaînhly front our midst,
takc this opp-irtunlty ai exprcssîing aur regret that tics
more tender tiisn even tdîose of the familyare so sarn
ta be stintlred. W'e alsu %vish ta record aur appre-
ciatian ai the kindness, fidîifuiness, canstarcy and
ability ulîilh ic li as perfarnxed his variaus doutes
as a Christian pastor, ieedig thc flock ai Christ with
tue living word thiat ls able ta save ail who hear In
faith. Tis resolutian was sustineil by the Rev. Ihr.
Wood, Episcopal btethodfst, and otiier resident minis-
ters ai the place. In this neigibarlîood the itev. Mr.
Ferguson and famiiy are higiîly csteenied and belavcd
by ail who lave Christ and His Cliurch.-Cobt.

Tur. annuai anniversary ai the Napier Sabbath
Schoal 'vas beld an Friday, tht 21st Der-, in the Pies-
byterian church. The pastor, the Rcv. D. ItcDonîîld,
accupied tise chair in a ver aubie manner. Tht roads
uvere vcr disagrecable, yet crowds might b. seen
îvcnding thecir way towards the church long before thse
appoin tedl bour, in arder ta obtnin seats if passible. A
Christmnas Tree ivas decaratcd for the occasion by the
super. ntendent, Mr. «%Viliain Smith, who is aiways
svillîng ta do ail in his power ta make suclu occasions
a suceess. 'licre was a chair trained and organized
bv Miss Cornelia Sutherland, composed ai pupils of the
schoal, and who dcserve mîch credit for the able min-
ner in which they carried out tbis part of the pro-
gramme. Several dialogues 'vert give%-n by tha pupils
aise. Thc larnes are as follows " IA Hundted Vears
te Corne;» "Tue Virtues and Graces.Y Tht foilow-
ing recitatians tvere spoken : " The Dyinig Chiid ' by
Miss Maggic Sutherland, which was hîghly applauded;
" My Maîhcr~s lBie," by Miss Mary Meloshe; "Sab-
bath SchaoulTeatcher," by Lillie Wood. Several ather
pieces %vere retitcâ and ivell reccived. 'I Kinci words
can never die" was sung by Ida and Herbert S9mith,
two young pupils ofithe school, who were also applaud.
cd. The foiiowing speakers addrcsstd thse au4iencc:
Rev. Neil McKinnon, Masa; Rev. 111r. Russell, ICer-
svood; Mr. Silience, Temperance lectitrer; and R.
llrovn, Esq., ReeveoaiMetcalfe. Twelve manthi mgo
the school was in a vcry low condition, finaneially and
otherwise. There were anly thirty-six pupils attend-
ing; but through kind iricnds who have helped us out
ai aur difficulty, we are to-day in a flaurishlng tondi-
tian. A Library bas beca purchse and paid forand
ail tht necessaries required to carry an a school
successfully. Thete art now about tighty lpsîpils at-
tending the Sabbath School, with a gcad staff cf
teaciiers Tht cangregatian is aise in a fiourishing
state. The church is full every Sabbath, and thse con-
gre.. tien is naw self-sustaining.-CoNM.

PUESB%-rERY OF KINGSTON.-TXC quarl~ry meet-
ing ni thîs Presbytery was heid at Kingston, on tht
8îh and 9tls Inys ai January, Professai Mowat, mod-
erator kao len., in tht chair. The necessary papcris
in relation ta thse Rcv. George M. Grant, M.A., as
Principal ai Queen's CoUlege, Kingston, and PriMarius
Professer ai Divinity thercin, being produccd, he toak
bis seat as a menîbcr ai tht Court, and was cordialil
welcorned. A ncw standing ruie was adoptel in re-
gar-I ta the times, and places af holding the qijarterly
meeting. In future the Presbytery is te mseet oni the
last Tuesday ai Septcrnber, December, and Marcb,
leaving the milsumamer meeting te bc deteiinined at
tht onet An March. The metuings in Septcmber ,aasd
March are ta bc at Kingston, and the -one in Deccm-.
ber at Belleville- Mr. Burton reportecithat thse Çcxxi
mittet appoîntcd ta visit tht congregations; of St.
Columba and St. Paul, Madoe, in the matter cf ai-
rmars, liad dischargcd the duty entrusteid to then, and
with favourabie resuits. At the opening cf the-even-
ing session Mr. Gailalier preached a sermnon o= thse
- Kingdrnt ai Christ,»' for whzch the Presbytcry ten-.
dered hirn a vote af thanks. A standing Cosnmittee
ivas appaîntedl for tht examination of candidates for
tht ministry during the year, ai whieh Commwttec -Mr.
Wilson is Convener. Mr-. GaLabe was csnpowered
ta moderate in a callin St. Andrew's Ciiurch,4 Gain-
oque. Tht following reni;s were çapzidcrcd: ist.
Comnmon fund, for thse nintenancç 4f thse. çpllçgms
0f this thse Presbytury eiçpressecL 4cci4e4,apprqvaL
2nd. Appointaient cf Home Misuion Aent. In rela-
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tien to tibtd Mlttirr the IaiôMng resolîîiions werc
unantnousiy std-pted -(ist ) *Fhat the Presbytery ks
unable ta (arm i n intelligent judgnient iipon i, titere
iieltng nothirig ta indicate what tho fonctions and
duies of iur* nit atjgeîtt miglit bc, (ind) That the
Prcsybtery is of opinion that the Clitirrli qlînulit, is
murh as possible, avoid tite ippoinutnn o( aàctlf ta
promote any crne af her schemes, surit ngents being
expensive, and tcnding ta give morc praîninenre tri
one scheme ovcr others <3rd.1 This Prcsbytery is
satisflid chat the d!fTrcnt scheincs ai the Churcit may
bc tdiiiiiiistered diîast efficiently and withi lie least
expensit by means of a Caîrmitic, presided over by
ail efficient Convener. 3rd. The con-ideration of
the remit strent the B3ook of Foin was deferrcd ta
the ncxt meeting, ta bc taken up als the first itemn ai
business at the miorning sederunt ai tic second day,
and niemnbers cf Presbytery wer-, enjoined ta erter
thenisclves accordingly. 4th. The s-ntus of retired
,ministcrs. It was <Iacided by a majority ta approvc af
the folawing motion :That thc namnes of miinisters'
retiring freni the active dutics ai thc :ninistry b>. per-
mission ef the General Asscmbly, on the ground ai oid
agc or infirmit>., bc rctaineci on thc rail af tiîc Prcsby-
tcry ta which they belongeci imnxediatciy prcvious ta
retirement, but bc net subject ta transfèencle ta an-
other Presbyter.. 5th. The stattîs ai ordnined mis-
sionarles. On this question thc follcwing mtion 'vas
unanimaus>. adopted :Titt wlien ordaincdl nih.ion-
suies arce mployed fer the pcried ef nt least anc )-car
ln particular mission districts with the sanction cf the
Assernbly's Home Mission Committc, thcir iniales
shall bc placed on the Roll of Prcsbytcries during the
periad rcfcrred :o. It was fourid cri inquiry that ail
the congregations bail contributed during the past
ccclesiastical ycar ta the Home Mission Fond, andc
*that the spirit cf the requirement anent Missioniry
Associations was being acted upaen. A report (rani
the Kingston WVaman's Foreign Mlissionar>. Society.
i*s rcad by Principal Grant. It is intcndIcd ta chngtu
the namue ta that eft" The %Vaman's Foreigni Mission.
ar> Society for the Prcsbytery cf Kingston," and te
undertake the support in whalc or in part of liNiss
Farrcstcr, orie cf aur female missioriaries in Iridia.
The Presbytet'y exprcssedi appraval of thc abject the
Association-bas in vicw, and recammended the ferma.
tien of auxiliaries tin the variaus congregatioris within
the beunds, wtth the hope that such auxiliaries shail
bc argantzcd batterie thc next regular meeting cf Prcs-
bytery. M1r. Smith, Coriverier cf the Presbytery's
Home Missioix Committee, rend a repart respcîing
the state cf matters tin the several mission fieldis, anci
recommended, a scheme for the supply af the stations
for thse ensuing threc menthe. The plan propascdl
was sactianed. li consists chiefi. tin each cf the set-
thed infisters giving a day's supp>.. Ail Kirk Ses.
sions chat have net produce.d thecir records as required
were eajoined ta de se at the next meeting. The
Cierk was instructed ta notifv the officiais cf Mill
Paint congregatian that Mr. Craig's term of service
there as ordained nsissioriary wili sacan expire. Mr.
McCuaig intimated chat Mr. Peter Pollock, a niembes
cf his congregatian, was attending Queen's Coliege,
Kingston,.with a view ta the ministry. Arrangements
w=r macle for a coaférence with him. The flrst heur
of thse evening sederunt cf the ncxt meeting is ta be
spnt tin a conferenice airent the prapric>. cf holding
cvangtlistic services, the subject ta bc intreduced by
Mr. Srith. Nexi meeting tebe inChaimers' Chu rch,
Kingsr.en, on Tuesday, Marcis 26th, 1878, at thre
W'clock pa.-TlOMAS S. CHAMBIERS, Pre. CLrrk.

PRuy.sBTRY OF GUELPH.-The Presbyiery cf
Guelphs. met in Knoax Church, Acion, accarding ta ap-
poinment, on thse second Tuesday at januar.. The
nines cf members prescrit were put upori record.
Thse minutes of former meetings wcre rend and sus-
tained. Coinmission taruliig eiders tareprescnt tisen
were read fron the Kirk Sessions cf Fîrst Church,
Eraxnosa; En, and East Puslinch. It was agreed
tisaithe consideration of remits tramn the General
Assembly bc dcfcrred tili next meeting. A committec
ccmposed cf Mr. Torrance, convener, Mr. J. C. Smith,
and Mr. Thomas McCrae was appointed ta cansider
tise IÈemit on Ecclesiastical Procedure, and report.
A claim frein the congregatiori cf Rackwood for hclp
frein the Home Mission Fund was presented, and thse
Presbytezý. direcied the malter ta bc submittcd te dit
Camntiteeè, witis à fui .timcnt cf te facts, saine of
wls.ch bave riow coa ta thse knowicedge cf the Presby-
tcr fer thse first tinte. A reference for advicc front

the Kirk Session cf Knox Chutrch, Acton, arid a
ilitavtion tramn tha Session at Eriri ef the saine charnc -
uer werc uncter coriaideration for somne cime, and tlîc
miai ai the Plresbyter. rustrtaltned. A minute en's
rend frema the P'rcsbytery ai Toronto, ta thiceffcct
chiat tue>. had proccelled ta arginize a congrcgatthn lit
lliift A'ter lengthcenctl dlltbcration the foiiaow

ing iitôUr'n ivas uiflinituotsly nadoptcd, ItThat this
Plrestb>iery liaving rend (lie mnute et the ilresb>ucr>
ai Toronto, express tlteir regret chic salit i>rsbyuery
had proccded with wlt appears ta îiem utilduc haste
iii determining to organize arangreg.ition.a iiifal
ilicy wauid rai attention ta tise fart chat %%hile chat
canlgi-gatioin lias been organizcd witii tc bouncis of
lime i'resbyîery, ycî the incmbers cf whlom it i5 te bc
comiposcdl ai tise commencemenit are takcn aimosî ex-
clusivl>. front conrirgations within tc baîmnds ai the
lresbytery of Guielphs; uicy îîaouid prc. test igninst tli-
artior cf the Presbytery ai rarotito ae tiniriendly,. md
.it iniringemient open their righîs, ancomnplaina ta tie
Sy-nod'l.u It as agrced ta grant the application tram
certain persans nt Drayton for prcaclîiig, and arrange-
nisenîs îtcre made fcr regular Sabbath 3upp>. till ncxt
meeting in Ntardi. Carisiderabie timne was spent on
the sute cf lthe scecral fonds under charge af the
I're5bytery. NIr. Siitcllic rcportcd traon tue couismmîtec
appointed te make arrangements for a cor ference an
the State of Religion, cantaining certain --conimerd-
ations, whiclh wcre adopted. Reports fa. m ministers
appointcd ta prcc nissionar>. semrions anid ai dele-
gales appoinîcdl ta itaid missionary meetings ivcrc
gicn tin b. tchose prescrit, andi reccived. Mr. J. C.
Smith addressed tise l>rcsbytery on the subject of
Knox and Qucen's Coileges. Trhe Presbytery expres.
scd ticir satisfactiori witi tise statemienus rmade, the
imuportance et the subjeci, and the duty cf cxhortiîtg
congregations te a marc liberal stupport cf timese in-
stitutions. Several matters af miner importance wcre
corisidcred, wbhicb spire forbids riaticing. The riext
meeting was fixcd ta bc lield in Chlîmmers' Citîrch,
Guelph, an thse second Tucsday cf Mardi, ai ta
a'lalck a.m. Ia the evenirig the I'reshytcry met ais a
Sabbath Scheeol Confcrence. An excellent and appro.
priatc sermon %vas prcacbcdi by the Rcv. J. C. Snîiih,
who tool, for the gratina cf his rcmarks Det v.1
and Ma%.-rk x. 13. Aiter public worship, Messrs. Di.
Sînytit, H. H. Macphersoni, and Robert Simpson werc
appointcd a Commnitte on Resolutions. it was agreed
that the subjcct appointcd ta bc taken up ai four
o'clack on Wcdriesday afternacri, bc aniittd tramn the
pograîisme. Tue Corfererico theri adjourricd ta meet
next mamnmng ai tei o'clock. The Conférence cpericd
on WVcdacsda.y maorning nt ten o'clock. After devo-
tionai services, Mr. A. Campbell rend a very elaborate
aad caretul repart cri the Sabbath Schoois iri thse
bounds ccmpilcd tram the returris he had received.
From tiîcse it appeared that twenty-oric schools had
sent in replies tû thse circulars issued, gtvung 2,69c
names an the rails aS pupils; 273 toachers, cf whom
247 werc communicants. 0f tse schools sixteen were
kcpt opea during thse whole year, and ive between six
and eigisi moritis. Total number of volumes in
libraries, 8,o3o. Hymsns and Psalms arc used in aill
the scisools. Nearly ail coritribute Io missions, thse
suin contributcd for these purposes bc:ng $630.36. Ail
tise schoois repart thse use cf tise Shorter Catechigni.
A leagthcried conversation tcok place. upon tise repart
--especial>. upon the point wbether attendance on thse
Bible class sieuld bc rcturned as part of the Sabbath
Sciscai, or omitted. ltiniately the malter uvas reter-
red to tht Commitic on Resoluttons for their cari-
sideration. At everi 'ciack thse subjcct "Tise rela-
tion of parents ta thse Sabbath School, and thse duty cf
bringirig up tiir ciltdren ta the fear of God,» %vas in-
troduced b>. tise Rcv. Dr. MrKay, cf Dufi's Churcis,
East Puslinch. ti an interestirig piper. Seine remarks
on Use sanie subject %verc made by Mir. Alexander
Cranston. After giving an hotr, thse tinte aliotted ta
thse discussion cf this point, the riext subjeci was tairen
up, naincly, "lDuties of Supacrintendents anid Sabbath
Scisocl Tcarscrs," witr was introduced by Uic Rev.
J. C Smtiths, followcd b>. Mr. D. Smyth, wYho bail ta
take the place of 'Ni. J. K Siu of Galt, who was
unable ta atîcisd,and Mir. Charles Davidsori. Rcmarks
front delegnues prescrit occupied the tinte tilt tise heur
of adjourrimeis ai ane o'clack. hn tise afternoon thse
Conféenrce resumed ai three a'clock by singing, rend-
irig the Scriptures, anid prayer. Tise children then
joined tin a isyniri, aften which addresseswcre delivered
te îhcm by lar. Hamilton, Mr. Mullac, and Mr. Mc

Cric, intcrsipersed 'vitît singirig. Tite whli a idience
sang1 two verses et the himn "Shal ive gather au the
riuer." Mio. udtl ilien g~ave an .tddress un Illlie m~e
ui the Sliort,:r C.itciihuml, Psalms anci Il> nis ii aîaI>.
bath Scisools."' 'Ile Ctimîuîniuîeceon Rzesti'luns gaie
in thimir reporu,rccoitîiîicndirg. i. Tîtat in tueuir viesv
lBie classes, Ir belli andi conducteci nt tue saniie tailte,
shotild bc rcgarded as psart of the S.îbbaîhslîiio, anud
enibnacei in S.iblaltli S< liol Returus, i beîîîg unider.
stood tait tue saine arder il; ubservcd %vitl ulient as tn
entcnng naîttes on rail,anti keeping a record of attend.
ance chiat ks ioliawcd %v ii tue ordirnary Snbbatit School
class.es. 2. *lit parents shauhi bc circfilly insîrutcd,
anti ca-rnesîlj,, citorted ta bring utiteir cltidremî mn
the fear af tue Lord, atnd ta regard the S.îbbatii ,%rtuol
net ais a substittite, but n!> merc>. a hell> ta ulîcîn ii
itheir duîy ani efforts. 3. Tui Sttperintencleî:s
renlize the impartnrice and respnnsibiliîy ai tc poli.
tien tise> occupy; tuai tise> niaie tiieniiselves faîttîliar
with lthe le5s)ns tauglît, and take tîte cntire eversigiu
et thse school, cîirouraging tenciîers, and inciting tisent,
b>. word aîid exantpie, ta praycrfulîtcess, diligence, and
eriergy ini tise tl!§çlarge of their duties. and that teacis.
crs siiauid <la ta in uhent lies ta know and under-
stand the lessons tîppainted, arid b>. prayer, examrpie
and prcept, sck the salu'ation aftie chîldreri urider
ubeir charge, studying u"cli tlîcir dispositions and
habits, anid visiting tîemn in their ouvri homnes, and
frecly convcrsing %vîth them as wcll as their parents,
an tlîcir spiritual anxd eternai ieifire. 4. Tise Coins.
mitnce are decided>. af opintion that tise Sitorter
Catcchism shoîîld be used in ail aur Sabbatl Siclàoils
by tse children capable ai learning it, and especiilly
witiî Proofs in the mare advanced classes, anti tise>
wutlci recommerid chat thse exercises of evcry Sabbath
day bc citiier opened or ciosed with singing a portion
ef anc ci tîte Psaims ai David. 5. That tue cordial
thanks cf tise Conférence arc due ta Mmi. J. C. Smtitht
for tue able, appropriato, anid cariest sermon witb
whicis he aperied tise Conférence. Votes of îiaks
were giveri ta tîe frierids in Acîcon for tixeir bospitalit>.,
and ta tise chtoir for their services, atter uhticis tue
proceedings were closed wills thse doxalogy and tht
Apnstolic benrediction.

ORITUA R Y.

loany readers cf TrIri PRESBYTEiAxÂ will bear with
regret cf the deatis cf bln. Hugli McKa>., of Sydenhant
Township, Ontarie. He cmigrated ta ibis country.
tram Caitsness ini 1841,arid settled on tht cath ltieaf
Sydenhtam, wviere he residcd till tue lime of, bis deatis.
As he ivas a mari cf more thar ordinary attairienîs,
anid full cf love te God anid zeal for thse cause ofiChist,
bis denth uvili leau'e a blank tin tise commuait>. %hich
%vili be bard ta fill. Aithougs for mai> ycars an in-
tenise sufTerer, his place ini cisurcis ias seldom vacant,
and cftc,' when thse state cf the raids was suris chtia a
horse could net go on tisent, le uvould risc carl>. anid
walk five miles ta churcs rather cisan deri> isimseiftîi
pleasure of meeting God's p>eople in tise sanctuary.
For many years be eoaducted Sabbath scisool, which
Se made sa attractive b>. hts extensive knawhedge and
aptitude fan teaching, and bis intense lave for thse
young, anid iarge-heartcchsess, tisai it was largel>. at-
îcnded. During bis last iilness, which lastedl four
montbs, be wvas neyer iseard ta campiain, and ali wise
visited hint came away refresised arid assureil tisai ho
-was drawing caorn front thse truc source. in thse
corigregation ta wviicis Se behoriged, and wisicis he ivas
largel>. instrumentai in crganizing, be wiIl bo sadly
missed. Tise Sabbith allter bis deatis,wiriseabis aie
was metoned b>. tise pastor, there irere few dry cyes
un thse church. Evcry cone toit be had lest a friend.
To tise paor isis hand was always openi, and nione ap-
piied tin vain. He %vas net a Christian ia words only,
but in deeds. B>. riant cuside cf his aisr faml>. ivili
he be se mnucis nisscd as by his pastor, Rev. Ahex.
MacLenssan, andifamil>.. His visitse re always looked
forward te witb pleasure and dweit upon afterwards
ivitis profit. During tise last fewv years Se seemed ta
derîve tise greatest pieasure froin witriessing the prospcr-
it>. oftie Cisurcis, and ne debt did hc (cci se keeniy as
thse ntinistcr's stipend. IlSck ) c firet thse kingdom of
God and His rtghteousriess."

Altiscugis a mnan of etrang convictions, isis viirs
were net contracted ; but this is net ta be woridered ai
wiscr Se made tise Bible his chiief study, and found
groatspleasure in tise cempan>. of Gedos people. Ho

Ceav an affectiottate wifé ansd thrce interesting sons
and crie daugister, whis give strarig evidence tchat tise>.
have beriefited mucis by tise insitruction anmd wisdan,
and good exanplc of tiseir laie fatiser.--R. F. MAcL
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jBo01<s AND uAUZIEý
The I,,lt'rtalioliaà Pt'r:'

Nen, Nork : A. S. Barnet & Co. Janîaaiy-Febnaaîy,
187li.

The îauînber opens %villa la Sonnet on the deaîh
of Ticie, by John G. WVhîtîr. l'ie Aincrican poet

cam;îarcs flic political circuanstnces ittcndînliig tic
deaîlî of the grei Frencli statesmian, ta those 'vhaich
markt] the close of WViliam thc Sticiat's carccr. uîThe
ElIcsînests of National Wecali " is the (aile of f1lifrst
proe article. l'he writcr of il is David A. WVcils, unc
of flic ablest andl lest known stiausticais iii the United
States. lie treats tlie subjcî in a nanner ni once
ggýarclîing and coimprclicnise Talle grenier nimiler
of those wlao rend it will rise firont its pertisal %viîli
tlicir knnn%-lgc considerably increaseci as i ) whit
National %Vealth is, tvlia the conditions aie uindi

whidî ai ilotirisica, and what flic mnais ai c n hu(lh
ouglit te lie emiplcayeci for î ais~ anTmn* *ht
papcr entitictil "Ilhe Second liarvest at lîîpa
bas recericnce io tc romnains of anctent art, wliidî are
bcing founil in tic course et excavations now goiig
on in Grecce. Mr. Frccinan, uhîo in 1876 r.worcd th
readers of fie ",International" witl lus Fista lii
prlsi )isa cf Rente" now qtves îlaei lits Firt tnt-
piessions cf Ata-s"*lîc ncx,. artîdle 1b agi atueipa
t.) cîtablisa ' Suinicis l'lace in iliiiory" b>' tais imîti-

aatate fricnd, aorl>oorc. The îc(-inainiîîg conats
are :" Moncy and its I.aws," b>' Prof. %V. G. Saîmiiier;
Janperial Fedcralîsm in Germat.n>," b>' Baron \'on
Holtzcindorf of Munich; " Moilcim Love," by Dr
Samuel Osgood T - rî Comnt of tlte Electoral ~î,
by Alexander Sutephes; "Art in Eurolpe,' b> 'balai)î
G. llanicruon; Contcnapornr>' Literature. If the six,
numbers oftlais perioadîcal for 1878 should contain on
an average, as inuch good niatter as the proscrnt, tht-
publication %w11 take a position ec laîglier titan tuait
which ut lias hithcrto occupied. Il certaînl>' ought tî,
have a large circulation.

T/te Otuadiaz Specta for.
%Montic.ii, Jan. 5, 1878. Vol. 1. No'. 1.

WVe haveplaceil otirntew Cotemparary on tiaclîst ofou.
cxchialges. lu is a twvclvc pîage wvcu-13li ewspaplclr, go;
up an a style at once chaste ansd clcgant, and apparenat
]y editcd %vith considerable abilit>-. WVe undurstand
that tilt editer is tc Rev. Nir. Bray, who, last wîintci
aîtracîcd some notice by lits lectuîrcs on the Citurch
of Ramc. The irst issue contains p>art of a starrînj,
article fromn lais porn. lu is cratitied " flac Romiii
Catlbolic Churclà in Canada vicat-cu în ils Civil Aspectb"
and il is ta b.- continued in future nualiers. Tîtere
ii a goo.i article by a writer already> wcll knowe ta the
rcadîng public of Ontario, MNr. J. A. Allen cf Kingston.
lus sîibjc; is "The Roinisti and the Preue6-tant iNMund."
*.s the type of the Romisb mind, aln-ays " clînging ta

autiarity, lcaeing on persans, and iookîng aut uhîngs
through te eyes cf othrs, lie takes Jolhn H-enry
Netvian; and as the type of Proestantism, wvitb a
tendency "tovards freedom af thoughu, personal liliert%
cf investigation, and looking at hngs au ist lîand."*lie takes John Lockc. Ia the imeagnent of his sulijecutlis successful in truthfully reprecainig the negative
side cf Pra;estantîsm as opposed ta Romish sup)er;ti-
tien, buat hc neyer broaches the tact that Protestant
îsm bas nat oniy a negatave, but a positive side, andl
prociaims a Gospel whicli Rame ignores. IlThe stor>-
cf the Oka Indians" is %voit told by ýV. G. Bcers.
IlThe Phitosophy cf Pahu;acs," by J. Clark Murrmay,
LLD. Professer af Mental and MoÔ-a Philosoplîy,
Ms-G-il Caile.,e, Montreat, is an eamcest protesu against

the s>stenlatic partyism %ahac-h prevaîls in our day anti
in aur country. In this issue we bav-c aise the antre-
dus-tion te a series cf articles on " Pra-tis-al Science,"
b>' H. Î. Bave>' cf McGill University. There is aniy
one- article in this number te whis-h we ebjcct; but our
objection te si as seraous, and wc real'>' canne; uancer-
stand how Mr. Bray', a niinister cf the Gospel, evcr
caime te insert ir. It is takea fromn a magazine cailcd
"IThe Nineteenth Century'; its tits- is "Tîte Seul and
Future Lafc" ; lis author as AIr. Frederis- Harrison, a
%well-knoav English Positivist cf the ss-hool of Auguste
Compte; and ils tendeecies arc rais; decîdedly an the
direction of infideiuy. WVereî; fot for titis anc artirlc;he

Il Spectater" would have cur unquaiified approval; andl
westill hope tha; with the exorcise cf niareca-e in seies-
tien, it wiil take a high position, and bas-ore powver-
fui in the defence cf civil and rel iglous liberty.

P4.V0OUGII.

i lrn Sn seah, dlsar Lont, i calunoat stand
Ont mlomn-t %a iaoaau l'ase *

Dut ohu. tlas ocîI-îa-a f luis- s-îatî,lJný.
Anda ohl, ts-ait uiasa of Thîns- auioling,
And oit, lias St reaigih of lMy> riglt biandi!

lhei.ctp itr!risi~ 15cogla fur lsie.

1i an 0e-s-l>', Lord, aid >s-tI 1kncass
AIt tallias-- d'% s-la-Ili lasc .

Anal baout l'Y lactr tuait ne-as--faiiug lr"à'ure
fuîs l(lMt in averttialig mnisure,

M st ygle test us-s-J. And so
is, s-naaii fui tls.

il ilse sivecto trust Ti avalai)i, abs- t
I di' tit ask Ie a-e

Th1e tins-eiliig of! I-h lupurpa>'e, or tias shilling
tof fiutstitlgit or myia le ss tom; ilaing;
liiy prille1 i% ail ill> osa ,

7u- urd K' catougi for ale.

'rte lîtan3ia birait vis laote. Hlut naw i kîtoar
TJ'la ag i)> liast hauth fi-ou lIa-e

Att raa. aitat uladi aattvçlitt alt lion
S., lir-ar. lo huaint! Na-t I )asans- perfection
Thri/ls u:lîriitiua> t tus in iglt>- gloas'

lia> love as cîai fur lis-.

Ths-c ee rs-siange sciai tepîhs. ce.slta-s, s-ast and broad(,
ljiifîhoaî,~llas csa.

An infanlîs- ci aving for -lnia snlts %tailaig-
lBut ceas' Thy> ps-rit-ct lot- s ls-ifs-cl iillang t

Tiioti, Thout art e-"it for Ills-!

.!aLCRe.T0FJ1RS R4V*

If Clirist*f love to us bis ths- objectiht the ltoly Gliost
mak-s use of, ai the ver> lissa to ii-as- i% tole ia- ni-isce ut

l aa i a s b>- iasans of t he sains- -abjcu tabat lie- trats us
casa ardb. te ea-a--cs -cia unai thes c-ici. Su tai if you ait-
vlait-a i asau scasouas <af coldns-m liait iuiiiTs-rit-iiss- >cîî
'lsei ts bc wat-san, or laz biîshîaa un fls as-avis-e of jo<, las-
lau lit lsre ii athe tr-iîtey: t-ois, agnan ta the bltsdng
bat iuur. That bsai ut kaighaîsouss s tialt gr-anud attractivec
sciaiti-, roundia salis-h -it lais saint s uaîa'a-s savifl, a> nd In
siaîcth laarmoiaau toaac-i-i-- -it4ct roptç.' A. l oni
as tuse iisving eys- is tixed aijîce hua. las-, tlîs palh cf the-
tastasasr as c-as>' anal tiniuiap-dc-ut; for tiau boas-n ays con-
,:irains-ti. liait lift off tus eic aatàg -vs-, atasIll lia-tatla las--
s- miîe% iiaplâciicable-- Iles tifre cf hiîalnsss a ss-sainless.
to,as--er. ths-a, as-ould lit-s a fles of pcrse-s-iiag hiolinrs,

ICI hiai klase lit. cy- ixt-tl un tilt basousii. As long nis ils-si
boukesi cal> tui tie laîo i la-,cakeil ataoi lias s-n an
safs-ty, îo g"s lai Js-us, lbut salas-n lictukiîaii andl %as
tus- aa-n.t I)ielasrasi, lis- %an atralat, anti icgitu-îing t'alI-
Cris-J, - Lont, Savns- s- ' Jîîat 'e sa-lai ut l %is- ît you. AI,
long as you lout, belleis-ngli>- tola- bas ausir, as1 talu-s- you
n'aci gave hainqelt fui %ou, s>à lonag titi) trend u tsil lesnues-t<if lifs-'s ii-oitled s-a, antI the "ltes of a-a-ni frest shail aloit ics
sas-t ; but veniturs- tu look a-euaat tapon Ileiis la;s antI avess
glial tlarsatei i oan et-s-t> tiaaa, nsi, tLs- I's-is-i, >eu bs-gui
ta slî,i-. and c'->, -Loi-s, ,as-e talc!t" îlos justi>', icta, niaV
as-C atidt-sa la you thes- aaium's rs-l'ss lial'ssr: "O thait
cf litatle faits, ashctcsfoc diaisi thou douhu ?" Locul, again te
ths- los- cf tIas Sa3.viotar, anal bs-iotd thlat loe whilii cc a-.
-ltraic-uh lits-s te lit-c no mtors- ta th>-slf, but tu hian uhat

dea-J fur tie antd mrus- agnila- 1./4 Chc-u-ne,.

*CIIR IST A SA VIO UR.

Christ is a ';iviouri. lic atitiîlot s-Oins- on eartb te bc a
scrquerai-, or a philosopher, or a ansut icas-bsr of mainlit>'.
1l cas-nius- u e 5si hns-a-s. ls- s-ame io de thai at-is-lu mni
coulaI ns-t-sr do fur liauailf-to do tia as-is-b aaaaey ansi
ls-ning c-ani sis--sr oltin,-to do talais-hth as csscaauial tui
maan's i-s-ni hapinas,-hl- Caine tu "mise iaa> !in."

Ubri.,i as a comploe Savaour. Ile - takethl away sin."
He a/id not msiel>' anaie sagaie paroclnmations of pairdon,
merrc), andi fi-gis-s-ceas. lie - teook - or sauts opon Ham-

se' - anal cama s-at ths-ia natny. lis- allnet-silIm te lis laid
tapon Hiass-lf, and "bos- 1hem an lis eus-n boady anibce
Irte." (I Ps-t. ii. 24.) l'li sns cf s-ver>' cane that bs-bis-s-

oir Jesus are mnads- as Ilieug tus-> iad ns-vs-r bsen sines- t
ait. Thes t-a-nb cf Gos lias takcn tisen citant ava>.

Chailt is an aaitySslranal a Sas-lour fur ail mai-
k-led. i--li-ll aaythe ,ic cf ts- ssci-Id." HedJil
ne; dis- for theJs-ws oci'. libut fur the Genile- as n-s-il as thes
Jetv. He dud not *uti-a for a fs-a ps-nons enly, but for ail
umanisini. Ths- payaieat aa lis mals on tilt cross n-ns
mor- Ia enaiugh ta inaise sitis;fas-:ion for tIae dcliii of ail.
The btoost iliat lis- shesi vrs pres-lous cnough ta ss-ath na>
the sins cf ail. i% atoas-meat on abs- cross was suffis-lent
for aIl aatankind, thou&h efficient onl>' ta thtisiaba uhnulilis-a-eThe sin tbat lic toat, lp and bai-c un the cros n-as tlIasie
o! thc whole worid.

t-ast, but flot to-ast, Christ is a perpetuai andi ucaursaried
Sas-icar. ls- " talaeuth an-a>'" sin. ls- is dail>' laking lu
awavy fa-a s-ver' ans- ihla; bs-ievsi an Ii-ta, dai' îîucging,
daU1y cieartsing, daily %%-àslitg the souls cf is peuple, <lait>-
ga--nting and appl>-ing fiesta supaplies cf naec>. lie sîid ncl
s-cae to work foc His saants, whs-n le dis-J for tlaem on the-
cross. lies las-ss ie liaen as a litisst, te pi-cs-nu Ilii an

fis-s continuat>' tas-tre God. Ia gra-s as ws-ll as la pr-ovi-
diences, Cit~ woetch suitl. lic is cas-r tatairg ast-ai> sin.

These are golden initIas indes-J. WelI avoul il bcis for the
Choc- cf Christ, il îhsy vers- uts-st b>' ai whe knoati therni
Our a-sr>- famniliarity s.ih us-ils lise thes is ane- cf aur g-s-u
s-st dangers. Bsses- arc the>' ashoalot al>' es-p ibis texu
la lhiasla mernories, but foed tapon l la their he-t-..-,Ryc'.

,ý,'JENTINO6 AND Q!1 9 PU L.
Dos Lwo« CAaAl.l'ut one or Iwo roll peppercI, otr a few

e aof cliasrra, ito a, pet v<Ls-re liat, catt*zaeb et"-, (S
Ialiig, andl thes bouise asill net bie £illed wiîli the offensive

%VmiiT. Ci.a.ot's RFNrcaatu.-%%hite clouis and whilte
iiii siaavlç cati bc miade tu appear ncw la> tholaouagbly ruhl.
blîk iltii ina abiout tass quarts cf flur, and thon thaiag anti
tisattiîg *tnti ligita dtair on UIcl ]tne.

1-tliaNa o s-sa four cggs utitil a*cry ilght and adil
uns- plait of'aailk; aIls-e thin songe ha4kers' liread; dtp cas-h

laiscce Ir-. ...c, rgg andl nulk anil Fry brown; sprînale powdcr-
cd latigar anti ciîininon tapon Cach pies-e anti serve hot.

Ciu(v.*LATIt licr.-Quarter caike chosclaie, haif tell.
ctîlaful cf m-1kl, one talspaonrfigal cf corna siaxch 1 nix to.
gl.cacr, lisait boit fur two minuits; wlas-n s-aid, lavor wiîh
uiit ts-aspoor.ftii vacgilla cxtrast, andl svecten le taitle wlith

îaoaatCl -tlignr.
IIRi.Ai) OSIVI.ET.-'îit Into a slew-pan a teiscuprI Cf

lîrs-na craînibn, anc ts-acupful cf s-ronan, one tabiespoonfui of
Ltauicr, asala salit, us-plant, anti nulîaas-g; wlîcn the biload lias

t'.the- tucsrc-aii, %csatii ia tvo lcaten s-gga; beat thcàe a
litîic %villi the mnixture, fry e:n an oms-ici pan, and rollsai>.

PI ~Ali hitiNs.-Flour, lwe pnuitls; butter, a quarter tafàa
iloundi; %ugar, ix cuie-; a little salit, potderi cairaway
scella ansi giîags-r. M ake a lpaste willî ysast, four spocefu';,
and. warîa îîilk a Itt-icet quantt-. A quaîlcr cf a paund.i
of vcll.waliecd currania inay lsadcd.

1 - pes bouts lire ocs-aslonally dressed ia-th rtoeum.
litsenc the scies andl the ulipet ltthsr, tise> 'aril not tip.
If the sole-s cf biolts and siocs tire drcased with peiroieuma
tlae) as aIl ri-st %%ct and m car asvoil. The pes-g, il i salas, ai-e

liait affects-il b>' drynss latcer bcing well saturat-s avilis the
liquar.

ECOrNOMICAL VRAI. Seur.-lil a pies-e cf vs-nt sultable
for a fris-asie, piîe or linsh; whs-n tcnder, tile the mcii up
ai-J sIpt out aitthe banss puat the"e btsk into tise listlt nd
boil for twao hours. TMien htrain the hiquar aind stand ana>'y
uiîîil tus- ns-st diny. Whcc wantesl, taise off the fat, put the
soula ia a clean pot, and iidît pcliper, ait, an unian, a blf
tabtespooaîful of atoour nis-J la ca l waus-r, and alites cf po-
tate. Bitui tiairi' iniutes anti Serve hat.

OYSrEat FRIarFrrut-A puiait and a haif ofsweet mils-,
ane- paumai alt -. quallcr ef fleut, four a-i. The l ks of

th cg must l'e beaten ver>' tiaici, to wIad tcmli
and ticur ; star the asIols- Wolf tageuher, tus-a ts-au the whites
ti) itair froila anl mtir ilicua gradual' inn a haîtcr. Taise a
spiooni of the inaixturr, du-tp an cyster iet iltini fry it la
hait lard. Uet theintb ls ight larown an both sîdes. The
e>'îîcis %hould nut lie put into the batter ail[ at once, as tise>

vuuis illin ai.
STOKîNG WIN~TrR API'LF..-A neiglb'ur censtnas

lioses in wilcl ta strs- lais saine aippies, consisting, or hiaif.
inich itoarats %villa sînts caies as-ro for buttant. Iisandls
are cut un tias end pis-ces, aind the boxes when cornplett-d

hld just tavo huils-l., arc ligh t ansd casail> hatndls-d, an l
lienu i 'iicd iîa tus- cellar, cane aiLoe aneother, tlier- is a per.

ina a a-sr>- wan, -s-lIai- a cool dir>' hamber li a bs-tier 1)lac-e;
jut aana cnoaîgh ta lie safe from Frost.

Sacai-xoola Ku'CEurr-Ws-t Iwo heapigg teapeonfuis of
lia s- s-nuB uala arrow-root with a fitls' ir andi rut>) il

imi a paite. His-c a parsclaie n r on bthre cenîainaing
oe caiîafaal lioiling hot %enter. add two teaspoonfuls of whiite
sugat; %%ebohiliuig add the wet âraroavroot. &tir lu in àlowly;
l'e-) hilmug and stirrang untai s-ls-r; thoen ad-<oce traspoan.
fui lsnaen-juice. liave a caap raali>, %veu with s-aid atal-a-
anti pour thae arresa--rool in to tani. tat cold usith puuwder.
cil sugar and Crs-nrn. If wine la pas-fs-a-s-s omit the lemnon.
juice anti adul insus-ad ane tabiespoonaul cf thae bast brandy or
tha-ce of avine.

ci'T O rAtsIS.-It us a g ccd plan te keep a box cf
plaslcr of Paris an tus- bouise. Be saure and set il whs-rs ne
.vater s-an t s plt tapon lu. If the burner cf a lamp lies-orne
ilocleneal, iix up a litaIs- aith aaer aaid put l *round tbe
gîtais top cf tus- lamp, '-,en put the- tfflap on. Tbe wbcle

oesration shoulil bcs ps-rorucd as quis-isy as possible, for
tbe plaster hardens or ýsets aimest ansîanuiy» A board or
same <lishi you wvll net rascil te use again, ýill bie the best
uhîng to max the piauer on, as lt as almost impossible tel te.
met-e ut aifler au -ets. Wbere ibere are cra-cs or large, tan.
sîghîiy naîl-lioles je a plastrs-s atti, plaste- cf Paris ay>
bi s-aI to fult tbsrn up. -

RAISINiS FRa FAT:Gt!£.-Sir Wulliana'ui as glscn bait
teslinaony %îrangiy againsu thse continutoui use of ilochel,
et-en ;an moderation so-called. In bis evidence before the
Sels-ct Conanaituce of the House cf Lords on inutemperas-c,
afuer refeýraing te .). T d' s tbeory andi laas-use, Sir William
procoedeI te ay> that ait pissent tbe ansdis-ai doctrine la t
aiscohot bas oni>' a subard lette value, claicly that cf a sa-l
uit-s cf tus- ns-taosas systemr. It la stili Ovcr-precribed, hie
asidei. Whitels appressesi by fatigue, people thaaald takae
food mast-ni f fly-inglteaischail. "If I amn fatigueil perason.
ail," hie saiti, "rny focd is simple. I eau the aisins istead
cfîal<iag thewaine. 1 have had vsa-y lage expea-lencesithat

for thir;>' y-cnr"
Dasitus AN~D TiNWARL--Never use sa te wash dishes.

The uiglat way te do is te have ycur ataer quaile hat, and
natI a verj Une a-nik te l. This sofa"-.a the valer, gis-es
the dishes a lie glass, nd preserres the bandis; i; renies
uhe gres-ae, et-sn fiant fi-rm bs-f, aed yet ne grease ls s-ever
found flaang on tias vanger .Às salis- scap u tasesi. The
s-artbenaar vesseis shauld lie set on the &teve wlula a littie
%vatcr ln tbemt wvisn the vis-tuais amc tailena fa-ct lmern; lihue
be>' tare bot slaen oe is read>' te wash thean, andi the grosase

is easaly resmas-s-s. Tinwane ies-ps bright longer cleaa*l In
this way ha ibm a> using soap or b>' ss-ouring. Te habit se

mrany cf us bave acqire mso f sccurlng tinas la a wasteaal
polis-y; tic lini is meon seaalbes awsay, and a vs-un <bat le

fit foc nothing as leit «a oui hauit&
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GALT
Co Iie&ja te Jnslzhdte.:

Bach deprtment in charge of an e.Wtrienced
Grduae.Ever f.cility afrder t o tMuse prepariîig

for Ex9mBiofL.Wihaspg.e cxc2pmnu une
frm l a vfiled in a igbi FmfatOi

sucsti. W.M. TASSIE, MA., IL.D.,
Head Master.

B RANTFORD

* A ;Coszpiete SM§r of Ef!k~d7'iùrt

*Spe4cial attention paid toUN tIVE.RSI-TV Wtssc, Ionoe:

Al
1

Orm devoted entirely to the preparution of cars-

didats for SEÇOND Cw>ss CERI IFIGAT'F.S
The 7n6gt hohotrb4 irdbrOfll tanadian Scbol

an4. Cojllegs t the University Examinations Of i1877,
Board$s<.5te $3..

Win çr Tern wfll coU'mence 7 th j anuary, 1878.
Foîr Praspectus. igiving ýgtiff of M>sters, Record of

gonors, Course of Study, etcý, qppIy" to
fAMES MilLS, HeadJlMaster.

GALT COLLEGIATE
IN-

*ALEX URN .. MATIIHEMATICAL
MASUERG..I. rceiesa few stîdents as huard

cr w aj s3 eupcjje.ç he personaIly superintends.

keferenceS :__Rev. J. K. Sith ACara
ôtBar 'Wmn.U'a-,sie, M.A., LL.D., Head Master,

of.G.-C.I.

N 0WREADY.

Notesfor Bible« Readigs
'Edited by S. R. BRIGGS and J

ELLIOTI',

D. W.WHfI'TL]E,'
Bible Readiigs,-" Howto Prepare,

and How to'ive."
REv. LYMAN A13BOTT, D.D. ON «'ho10%V'TO

Rsv. JAMES 1-1. lJROOýS, li.D, uts " 11W TO

SIUDY -THE 4BiPLE. ' N») '' 'I i-iLr WITIS

tzy, SÉUAýRT ONBK s" s "HaT lo

ýTLCDY THEE BilLE,"
-REv. W E IRDMANî, O- "Tia STuoy 0F T5r

Ru8v. J. H. VINÇENT, D,D., o,4' "Bîscs READIG.'

-0VERR M7 ÂRBLL'READI S AND,,

D.-1.. Moody, D. W. Whittle, Re'. Jaiîlia H.-

Brookes, D. P., Rry. Lymnan Abbott, D.D., Rev. J.
H,. Cattle, D. D.,àheiry Moorhouse, R. C.ýjMbrgan,

.George Muliler? liss Mlacpher;on, Mn. Stepheri

ford, W. J1. Erdmýan, Chat. M..- Whitlrszy, E. P.

-. ' d«iie - kbert armeWon, MH.' .'ir,onà, .Géio. [A.,

.Hall, W. S. Rainsford, B.A.,' 13. F. jacohs, Charles

hall, W, R yodJ .DaR. H.Qrr, H.W.

<'siolds, J. ~"W DeaunnJ~$tî .. )

Ani several phr articleS.,al arqw un Bible Reati-

Ihe atm bas been ,to lea, eaesç oi

study -ýd researlS j109 çlte. Word

*R, ips y Borne Of thý akîçssl ie.Scst~

a eyvaluahîr aitd te Pastel-Sî, Suimdaýcjîoo

.F'tadIlwip dsres iach the Scripetes.

1 Toton, to Wilja4ITrat feposi ory,

ANNUAL VOLUMES B3
1877-

CHRISTIAIN,,UNION,
Special 'eatures fç;. t877-8.

ûL'OtsARt> EsCîma, D.D.. " Polîitical Prohlems."
*JH.VjNcEsi' OlS.., "Sunday School Papcrs."

LD)wARD Foot NSTON, D.D., "IIûw to Hold Ouîr.
Young Peqple"

Jos. P. D.oî'stlD., R. W. ]DALE, MA., For-

eig Crrspndelice.
1SiESERCC)rT T .Y. BAR, "A Las'man's

L.,îc(s." " Lcttera froîn my Library."
H ii y 'W>sîîui BEEiCHER, Sermons from Pîymcouth

Pulpit.
JcosprH CooK, Boston Lectures (rondensed.)

LOAi3Au.OTTr, Stunday-Schiool Lessons.

Sent lu" bala-nce Of 1877 tO Jan. t, 1379, for $3. To

Clergy men, $2,50.-

Stowee's NVe,'!sent Ire on recijt ,?f)ostal cai'>!

HORATIO C.. KING, Puiilisher,,
21 P~ark Place., New Ysork.

ANN 0UN C EMý1E NT

TO SUNDAY SCHIOO-L -WORKERS.
Duriîiîg x8ý7E "Thie Sundav School Times" will

coItaîn. 7week bIv week, Criîal Nýotes on the Old

'Festanlînt Ls.',by Prof. C.. H. Ioy uon the

New rse$t, tLfýens, by Pri. A. C. Kendrick.

-Meditatio1li on the e ,sonq, hy Prof Austin Phelps.

Ilbistrative ,\pplirci'>i'î y H Cfi, rembLl.A

1.esson Fra13e tsork,.gcoing tbh' outltine snd connm-&

*ticits. hý, e Rv .ireA.; Pmlt7,. ites fr1'

PriiaaryT'eachers, l'y F.sth L.tifner. Illmsrateiii.i
by tîte .Rev. W. Wy. Newton, I3ziectir COm-éatt--ý

ary, hv the Fmi'. Dr. \Villard M. Rice, and BlacI.-
ttio.b 3skiled te-achei-s.

Mr. Chai les F. Richardso so weil knowni for bis

literary iwuW q n '>''le -Inde>endent.' Will 9iv.'Ms'ý
cqtant attention to the coilmiîs- of "heTimnes,"

Mes ýR0sa 'IerryCooke ivil' a-vrite a seiýl-alýtO5'Y for

1the encourageîiient of Chrisiu*an wsorkerS. AlILtlliî,in

a :ddition to ýthe other var*Lid d sepai',iàtuclftf the paper.

1 116WV TO'GFiTIT.
If yoîî will se nd I yoiu- addres î and twventy'f>Ve

Cept'>'Y011 wil rcccî- T yje "3> ''it"very ,wpiFk for
tLreè n< ths. This offer h.> nly for new ohrhrs
l'he rqgîtiar Prices are - Froru t te 14 coe.. isa year,

*$2.î5e'CLî. FtC)n'55to029Ocopies;avyeai,-$r.90otM.
3q >qpiPiB-andi up%,ards, a '>ear, $1'.85ea1I5. Send

esen cents for -a specim4n of the Scholar'l; Q2arterî7.,

A Handsome çoloured Map'
- - Ai çaclz Alumber lor 1878.

w tÉEA~P 'SÈRiýI3S "0 Ë LECTURES. , Specimens o(t tse WeelIy Lesson Leaf sent fr-et.

Addlrs.

- IN PRESS- jOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
61o Chesnut St., Pliladelphia.

-ý,,'REVL,ESCTURES B

.8pp., PRICE. 20C. P'EsSls5'TEBiAN. The premns o ffered are vsnied

,:PronttkWe iinexaipled de'>npnd ils the United States "d oic fl. ,For a club of /,-or nanies we scnd out a

aniBritain for ýbe leçtuires dei.lverçd lait .year, bi .> t <1'01Chestu montaii>is!e¼bt articles. A club aI six

*utpacted thas . Iàrge edition' tif tIse ýb;ve wiUJ bel uasssât ili secîre a pair'of N.Y. Club Skates, toc

speeIiI ~oghtup i Caada . . la1mp an-J bcdl plate, wurth ý3. Boys 1 take a bqOi

Copies'nîaiîud toaàny addreýs On rtréfpt of price. aitlîe premicos lisi, select the article yen would like,

~LAu.TrR''S~ andi theis go to work. A fete h'Éà lours carnest effort is

',I J'. .~. j 7pan .4.TarOs taU that is required aodrt uc.s

RILLIANT NEW COLLEC-
TION 0F MUSIC F1' SjN-jl\Gl SCISOOLS, CON.

V'LNTIo)N. CHOIR%, E C,

THE GALAXY.

The Adviser. 25 cents.
Band of Hope Revie-w. 30 cents.

Chili's Own Magazine. 30 Cents-
Cotiager and Artizsn, 40 cents.

Child 's Companion. 4o cents.
Tlrac.tMgane 40 ceDt5.

Britisa-juvenile, 45 cents.
B3riti'.h WQrI-nIaIn, 45 centts.'

British WVolkwçvomn, 45 mOgts.
Cilildren's Friend, 45 cents.

Famnily Frieadl, 45 cents.
lriendlv Visitmr.à3 cents.

lofants' MagaIzinle, ris.
Thie Prize, 45 cel)ts.

Chatterbox. 9o cents.
Illîs:ratcd 3lissiooary News, go cents.

Little Folks, go conta.
L.ittle \Vide Awsake, g0 cents.

I/cep Show, go cents.

Family Treasury, $2 00.
Good Word, $200.

Leisuire Hoîîr, $1.75.
Q uîver, $20.o

Sunday at Hoine. $1sq5
Sunday Magazine, $-2.00.

J ust receis'ed snd for gale bY

JO/itz Yowzyg,
U. C. TRACT SOCIETY,

102 YONGE STREET.

m RS. STOWE'S NEW

"oTJRFOLKS AT POGANUC,"
BEti'<fS 5NOV. 28Ttt, IN TWEIF Maî'îigge Celcales

Beautifull prinityed un good ýpper ii carminie and
Nlue ink,cuntaotly on hand, 5o cu.i. per dozen;
Twenty-five copies nsailed to any -ad.dress, fiee of
postage for ONE DOLLAR.

R OBIN SON &,KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CONVEYANCEP-SSETC,

Oiatcs -Pr,,vi;uiai Assaance Bihtffigs. Cour-t
Street, Totrento.

r. OBOINSON,, 1M.A. HlIiRPEST A. B.KENT,

A M. MACDONALD, BAR-
RISTrER, AIVrOXNEV, 'SOLICITOR,

Coiivyancer, etC.-.-OFFICt? Millichanap's Build-

ings,, P1 AdelaldeS(reet EasîtTorontto. Ont.

1TORONI'ÉO ,STREËtT5 TORONTO.L

LANýI-E-YLANGLEY
4rphi tëétý,Civil Enineerse.,

-MITH GMMLL

Sptci5al attenton givexito Clsutch Armlireectrti

-HARLES POTTER,

uf ail kinds of,

O)PTtCAL & ePHILOSOpI4ICAU INST$<tffihÉNTS

A''Pcaity nmde of Spe t'>. nîo~ et 

on;tpliçation. C..PO',YIfER, gKiig Sree.Eat

AR-ttIFicIAi. GLASS H UIAAN EVES 'D' aTOm.

ESTA'LS{ED A.IIY. 1869.

and -Cloe Cle aiiin" , Ftab1isinit. 3-4 Yc.'c. i.

ESTABLISHILED 1854.

A.> 'MCDONALDI

Kernovû 1or 'ai! Dyer
01 O ntesse'eatearing .&ppatCl,

2,4 AIWIS.,comrço f Jýmes, 'O~TQ

Ç HURCH ORGANS

ml." etc. OVer 300 pagessof Part Songs, Glees,
Anthems, Chahts., Hyttiin 'lunes, and a very rom-
plete eleinent.'ry departnent. Price $î.oi, mailed

post-paid. $1050 per dDzêsi.

HEl"AVENWARD. 1Chapel Anthems.
ByjAs. R MUEVIRAV, Pu. By Dr. J. B. HP]SSEET.

P. 13m4sS, and othei's, i.> the the inuit succes3fui An-
leading and best buofvithe£m-bok publishcd in
Sunday -tchool So)ngs. lyars. Everý' Choir should
Sti-d twenty-fivc çts. for have it. t92 large Pages.
.s-tmple in paper.PirNi ailed un recceîptof price,
buar ds, 35 cîs. ; $30 pcrS t.25. Discounts on iqian-

hîîindred. tiles

Brainard' s New Method for, Pianob...$3.oô
Rimb1alî's New Methiod for Rèed Organ.. 2.50
M etz's modern M ethod for Reed Organ. . 2.50
Bràinard's Mlodir School for Violin.. .. 3.25
HoUlgqd'e Mo4crn Methoti for Quitar.... 2.50

TIse above are the best Instruction-baooks for these
instruments. Mailed on receipt of pricfe.

Send 15 cents for Brainarda Musical World
for January. bontainiflg over two dollars' worih uf
new mlsir. OnlY $1-50 Per year Nvith premium.

Catàlogue of Mlusit aind Books sent free.

S.'x-eiiiard's Soiis, Puibl's. Ckezeand. 0.
5BANCH HOUSE,

We'/i-azs &Ia)lls, 74 JV 41h Si., Cincinnati, 0.

BOOKS,1
PAMPH LETS,

SE R MON S
and everi description uf Congregational and

Sablxsth Suhuol

TORONTO WJIRE WORKS,
11r6 Kinîg Street We"~st.

W. H. RICE.

.TKINSON'S - _ _ _

PARI.SIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEAi4-SIIG THE TEETH.

ýSOLIY AT ALL DRUG STORES

W 11-LIAM DIXON,
VV lfanufactîîrer of

FINE CARRL4GES,
63 & 65 AdelaÏde St. West, Toronto.

Next dor to, Grýî,d's Herse Bazaar.

CANADA.

Stainkd Glass Works,

dat ,ecueed ''the beit sy

Bdz,îneu'san( F!ogs PaintejI bod

JOSEPI'I.McCAUSLAN D5
&K1i?'r §T~. ,WST, TOionsTo. l. È etr

,IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENVT BROS.'

IHKI NF.VFk'PIRE THEEE

Prishen Sperastiessbocid lie mlita. et
tllem pruperîy suîted ta theii' sîght, as many gelt t1iir

eyesigbt iuined by wOatlu g pcctaclB5iggp@pzly
fitted. By usîngour -

PATENT SpEC'PACLES' INI>ICATOR
we alre AjîhlIo0fit 'with the Sisi pair, saving the annoy-

ance of, xrritating tjse eye.,

i.Stj'RT£I.5 f9F

Glocks, Jewellery, 5 etc.1

KEN T BR OS.,e
z~~~5- U OO~

183

B ILT TO ORnER F>ROM $600 TO $3OOO.

Order rc»n the Manufacturer and save 25 per Cent.

EDWARD LVE,

20 St. Albans Street, Toronto

Iluilder of organ ini Central Preshyterian Chu rch,
'Toronto.

JAMIESON'S
GRIl1-.AT

CLOTHINI FOUSE,
N. W, CORJ ý0F YONGE & QUEEN STRETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

fl. T. ALLSOPP,

BOOTS AND SHOFS
of overy description. NO. 7 KING STREET EAST,
fuurOh cloor cast of Vonge, '1'uronto. A large asi.ort-
Ment 9 izes. hall-sites and different widths, always on

hand. 'Every boot warranted as represented

AILSOPP'S EXCicî.SIOR WATERPROOF CO'>îrUNn).

j MERRYFIELD,

BOOT AIND SHUfE-MAKER,

AÀ large ai wlss »SOcIt always on .1IA ad

JGORMLEY,
I'HOESÀLE AND RETAIL

FA ILY GRO0CER!
,.Aor/k Losi C'orner Jarvis and Dzikc Strccs,

.Toronto.

A chotce stock (5f Grôcetieq ai-d Provigiolns always

on hand aI isasonable prices for Cash. Fine Tesaa
speciailty. City housekeepers will always find'choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from sshich to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
frcsh Egg-.

B ,RD CAGES.

.1

1
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c BIticzrr Ron
& dotoàx et., tclowre.

L:tiers :nd aticles in tmded rut the neil mmie ,.hould be tu the
11-n". .f the Fd ter nut 'uertà umidymnnc.

Poi 0111q monev nrde. ut ttg;Iîeml e.t .r ai ot a UiSiic. Monty
mxtl4 1în îînW\ered Iiues witbe a% the mil of itte qetidar,

T4 nÏtoîd lrolowin ltnie o'n adjeema label inilcait the d.ie go

wbith-qie 14,e rhm. lu%.ý Juhn )one%, y Dire. 1. shows subscTip.
edof tt i

o 0'i. saontinue thtpper e lissipaitinil , e by the
arnoin due. or the p3pcr wiii net bc ,,cppe. Subibr are len
sibe inil till paîimnt is miade.

Rteelpt of Money it actiowltdged (t.o oite tecepti la ivcn) Ny a
hante J. 6,,rri on taet. anrd tf titeis %01 net mîtîdir ft tm. w.ek of

il. te ofrein.,n tc e t 1,mbijee shrdile b. netified. Stubscusbere shotild
fr'ý, iîne. tu tente eu.,mine lulas'. su that inettahee. if Any. iry b. cer.

In chaflgiig àn Addregia, it I4 90Ir te Cnd the 01.0 A. Weil

à. the N Ila ,ddrct,, lits cfi>U aUnn't bc madIe ut.le% this sit donc.
l'a ite r nssmg wiipes~a tCs#ni thse leawtsshp is quie ute.

les%. th' nathfps.jfs~ s ail tisa reqesired,

Advertte-nente se cents a in* -oea lises go the inch. Year taien
s.S %,et lisn.

- Mî &

i , )!,o.,; ro, it i i) ',Je NUARN'_,S, 1878.

iE ci, i.S IS TIf 1, 110R TG,-1GES.

A VOTNIGI'Tato wce directed the at-A , tentiot cf a«ir•ec(dcrs te the important
subject of Church dcbts, and we then proposcd
ta returr ta its consideration at anl c.ýfy date.
Since tl. it time wve observe that a tidal î%'avc
of liquidation bas been rising upon miny ai
thte Churches ini the,. Uuîited States, which
have fer a long eeriod. ben groaning under
dt terrible burdcn of dcbt. MNr. Kimbaîl is
tiow regarded 'à ýth 'e apostle cf liquidation.
Although we cannoe approve cf bis cccntric
mcthods, it is checring ta knev that lie lias
succeeded sftiliftiig the incubus cf debt fromn
a numbci,. of Eongregations in Newv York,
Brooklyn,% Bcoston and Chicago, and that the
reflex influence of his wvork is tclling upon
Churches in California and in other States.

There wvas certainly need for somcthing ex-
traordinary beingdone for the congregations
concerned. WUn-iiwe consider that anc
Churcb lias thuS-hJecÇrdelivered from a mort-
gage cf one hundred and tea thousand dollars,
another fromn indeLtedness ta the extent af
two hundrcd thousand, anather from the
burden cf eighty thoupnd, and others from
amounts varyin if o*nktwenty ta flfty thous-
and, the feeling'w>'.cýeriencc is that there
ivas surcly kmmlthing wvrong in building
churchesthatwere cipablc cf being mortgagcd
ta the extent dcscribed. Ia many cases, ne
doubt, the work wvas undertaken in prosper-
eus trnes, when there !,eemed ta bc the lik-e-
lihood of speedily ren'aving snch burdens.
The folly cf these un:ùrrtakings only appeax-s
by reasan cf the commaercial distress which
lias fallen upon the country, and continued
during so, many years. Il, consequence cf
dcbt pressure durin týtiaeriod cf depression,
rnany valuable builditm-ï.ave been lest tei the
Presbyterian cause in ,the United States.
New York alone furnishes many examples of
this. he Presbytery of that city has for
years been undergoing a process cf church
extinction, ail the more lamentable that the
calamnity has fallen necessarily upon the poor-
er congregations, and has fostcred the growth
cf F rasitîcal churches in the shape of mis-

sion chapels, whicli being dcpctidcnt t'port
the wcalthidr organizations arc, thcrcforc, sub-
sidiary ta thcm. The sale of a church build-
ing in tliesc circurnstances atlords the bcst
illustration wc rail imagine of what the Savi-
our incant b>' saying, " Fromn lirn tîtat liath
flot shall bc talion away cecn that whIichlie
biath." 1-fow takc from a congrcegation that
NwhichtVficy have noti They iflvcst ten tîtous-
àihct dct'Iwriý, say, in a cburch building. They
mi4tgýngc it I the cxtcnt of fifty tliousand.

Il bcAîeutWii structure comics ta the hliatwii1r.
It4.int1 in flfty tliousand net. l'ie original
Capital qf ten thousand is gonc. Thcy pbs-
sesscd nob, tlie building, for it belongcd ta
thcir creditors. Thicy lost what thicy rcally
put in it, for tlhey did wvorsc titan hury thecir
talent in dte ground. Thcy buricd it iin a
morigage 1

Tlîcsc events convcy a valusable lesson te
our own congrcgations. Wlicti they desire
buildings, let theni, se %v'ell to thc cost before
entering upon tjicir undcrtaking. lii general,
it is niot advisablc te procced %vith a costly
structure, howvevcr desirable it may seeni, un-
tii the whlolc amotint requircd, or a ver), large
portion of it, is secured by solvcnt subscrin-
tiens. Lct it bc donc otlîerwise, and the
congregation, may have reason ta look back,
with envioteg feeling upon the happy days
spent in the 'plaini wooden building. whien
thcy could gladly say that thcy owcd no nman
anything. For one thing a large dcbt para-
lyses congrcgational activity. It preverts
the free and fu\l exercise of benevolence. It
coînppls the punctual payaient otlarge surns
in the shape of initercst, Vhîichi makes it oftcn
diffcul't, or cven impossible ta tficèt *the cur-
refit expenditure. The consequence is that
the mortkgf lias ta bc increased, or a large
debi flo-td,'.w'hlicli, in a period cf dcpression,
or i the cverit of the pastor bcing laid aside,
or any calainity prostrating the wealthier
mem.bers, ifay bring the chiurch building at
any iwxent under the auctioneer's hammer.

~ t is fot wise for congregations to
hecap ujo heavy mortgagcs, it is obvious enougli
that ntany churches would nlot be built werc
it ntade imperative that no debt whatever
sliaIlt. ,e4currcd. The city of Toron.to has

w5tiný a 'Comparatively short period under-
g0 e 1 marveilous change in regard ta eccle
siastical structures. It is questionable if titis
coud We been done, te any extent, without
the i-lbgage. The mast cf the newv churches
c«Nn cted with the various denominations, if
net ,1 f tltcm, have had ta borrow mon ey,
in order ta meet the engagements of their
building committees. Nor arc aIl cf the aid-
er oces gn cley free cf dcbt. And yet thcy
arc worki on smaothly, meeting their obhu-
gatieis, and contributing largely ta Church
extÏjisieýn in home and foreign fields. There
is in fact a certain praportianate amaunt cf
indcbtcdness, which will not necessarily para-
lyse the Church, and wvhich according te the
-tiikuW5.tinces cf the congregation wili bc

ea lyliaidled. Whcn the natural revenue cf
the Ciurch, wholly or almost entircly, pays
the' current expenses and the interest, and
provides a sinking fund for- debt liquidation,
therc is~nora harm donc by the much. de-
l~ie 0~rtae The znartgagc bcQmes in

fact afrndi disguise. In this view, the
delft cf ane Churcli may be niuch larger than
that cf another. A certain congregation, may

fiaîd it an easy matter ta carry a mortgage
of fifly thcusand dollars, while another might
find ten tlîousand ta bc a point pf danger and
difficulty. Debt iq tîterciore a rclativc tcrm.
rlirre is anc gocil wliich'%w<i ha'ê èaftcn secn
in connection witlî mortgae,!s. Mie cxtinc-
lien cf te debt presents on lobjcct of ambi-
tion befare thte mind cf the congregation;
ail become cager and intcrested in its rcmoval.
It calîs out a ncw set cf motives, and in al
cases %vlcre the vMr dust cf Zion is dear, it
wvill bc found ta bc a tremendaus incentive, to
make noble sacrifices, in order tîtat the
church inay sean bc free Ïroin its burden.
%Vhicn the congregation hav ben thus roused
ita active bencevolene,. tliey 41i~ ' t aiter

ncw% enterprises. and hiaving dise 4cred the
rpleasure and profit of giving, tbcy' wlll net,
tisoless througlh the indifféecnce cf thcir officers,
relapse into thecir former nan-giving, abnormn-
ai condition. It was a saying cf a wisc old
îninistcr that as soon as lit got bis people out
cf ane debt lie !cd tli¶eni iîto another. it,
gave thcm somcthing f'2 jd. It ut downr
garrulaus gcssip and cvii speakini. They
have started mum ass'iciations am ongst the
ladies cf the churches ini sonie parts of the
United States. But the bcst way to make a
cangregation a mum association, and to pre-
vent the micchicvous results of scandal-mak-
ing, is te engage theni in thoroughi practical
worlc, so that whcn thcy havc flnishcd anc
entczprise, thcy wvill ho rcady ta enter upon
atnother.

Our readers, however, wvill sec by these
remnarks that w~hile %ve have a geod word te
say, cvcn about a rnortgagc, we kccnly feel
that aur churches îvould bc ail the nobler
and stranger were thcy frc c.f encumbrance.
What wve have said about the efforts cf a con-
gregation ta wvipe cff debt, is after ail only a
negative good. It is more desîrable ta wit-
iness the positive good cf a peo le being at
liberty ta undertalze largely for. lie Maeer,
and occupy till I-le camne. This is the nor-
mal condition cf a church,jh. whcre it is
wanting, the congregation uséi b more or
less cribbed and conflned i ; fts lissioflary
and ber.cvolent work. But wé' cannat close
without saying that whatever may bo said
plcasantly in behaîf cf a church dcbt, cannet
bc said at ail regarding m~otpgages on our
school and college building.< ,t ;M-se have
not a naturai revenue ini their oôi4 jÇ 3 s with
wvhich te meet their expenditur6d and the
interest of their indebtedness. The present
plan cf annuai collections over the Chu rch in
behaîf cf the colleges is good se far as it gc.
But it may be thwartcd by inclement wcather.
The incarne even in good wcather wiIl faîl
short of the requirements. What is wanted,
at lcast te, begin with, is partial endowments
for theolagicai seminaries, and then the an-
nual collection would be easily made suficient
te suppiement the incarne to the icquiied
amount. We hope to sec the day when Knox,
end Montreai, Quebcc and Halifax, and
Quecn's Colleges, w11l ail bc placcd upon the
solid basis cf ample endowmcnt. Nor do we
despair cf this, when vie consider the period
of giving on a grand scale te schools of learn-
ing, which has been inauguratcd in tour day.
If Glasgow can boast cf a Marquis cf Bute
cotîtributing te hier Convocation Hall; if
Princeton caya point with pardonable 'pride te
the iillioni which have late!y poutred iit,
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lier lap, if the Tlicological Scmmnary of New
York cati congratulate licrself on the princcly
gifts of a Green and a Brown; w bat is to
lndes thc wcalthy mcrclsnnts of Montrcal, in
conncction with our Churcb, placing the
Tlîcological ]-all thecre with lier Principal
Macvicar and staff of prolfessors, upoti a solid
fin .,sciai b.asis; wliat is to prcvcntthec people
of Toronto andi of Ontario contributing ail
that is nccssary for the fuil equiipmcnit of
Knox and Quecn's collegcs; wvhat reason is
there for thec other scminaries, including that
of Manitoba, chronically stTfcring under the
incubus of debt? Througli the efforts of Prin-
cipal Grant. when he ivas pastor ini H-alifax,
and otiier devotcd fricnds, the munificent sumn
*of one hundred thousand dollars w~as sub-
scribed to the Halifax Collcge as a permît-
tient cndowmnent. Let our colleges, at least,
bc freed of the incubus of mortgages. The
self-sacrifice involved in doing this wouild bc
found to give to thc donors a thousand fold
rcturti.

A S FL UMS FOR THE ItVSA NE-.

'T HE "Tenth Annual Report of thc In-
Lspector of Asylumns, Prisons, and Public

Charitics for the Province of Ontario, for the
ycar cnding 3Oth Septembcr, 1877," is now
before us. Our remfarkg on the presenit occa-
sion wvill be confined to Part I. of tlie Report,
which treats of Asy!ums for the Insane. The
three rcmaining divisions, dcal witlx Prisons,
Common Gaols, and Reformatories; Institui-
tions for the Education of the Deaf and
Dumb, and the Blind; Hospitals and Chari-
tics. These wvill be noticed scparately in
future issues.

In his preface, the Inspector, Mr. J. W.
Langmuir,calls attention to thc great improve-
ments which have been cffectcd in this pro-
vince since confederation, in the means em-
ployed for the care and cure of the insane.
Under the old arrangemcnt,a zrazy man cou Id
flot be provided for in Upper Canada unless
it so happcncd that another crazy man
required accommodation in Lowver Canada.
At least. if that was not the lettcr of the law,
it was the spirit of it; and if the expenditure
of these two incongruous sections of onc
provrince could not be equilized exact!>' in
kind, then a long discussion arase in Parlia-
ment as to the quid pro quo to be given to the
suffering section, and the time which aught to
have been devoted ta, improvement ivas spent
in almost interminable îvrangling. Before
confederation, the accommodation for the
treatment and care of the insane ivas in many>
cases ver>' bad; and even where it ivas good
as far as it went, quite inadequate to, thivants
of that afflicted class. Many of themn had te
be detained in private families, or stili worse,
condened ta, protracted confinement in
gaa!s; 'nd no provision îvhatever was made
for idiots. When Ontario bccame sole mis-
tress of her own household, the total accom-
modation afforded by aIl the Lunatic Asy-
lu=' within hier borders ivas i,ooo beds; nowv
it is 2,800. Three ncw Asylums have been
erected; and an Institution for idiots has
been established, which is short!>' to have a
training school added to, it in order that such
of these unfortunates as are stili young ma>'
be put in possession 6f those benefits, be they
great or small, which they can derive front
education.

The gross cxpcnditure incurred by the
Govertiment in the maintenance of the estab-
lishments for thc Insane, during the year end-
i:îg 30t11 Scpternber, 1877, is as follows:
Asylumn for tic Insane, Toronto, $86,84 1.65;
Asylum for the Insane, London, $84,708.65;
.qy'luin for the Insane, Kingstonî, $52.195
Asylumi for the Insane, HIamilton, $32,840.o6;
Asylum for Idiots, Orillia, $25,258.39; nîaking
a total eXPenlditure Of $28 1,843.75. From
tlîis, liowevcr, may be dcducted the revenue
derivcd fromi thecse Institutions duriuîg thec
samne period: Toronto, $21,439.82; London,
U4338.73; Kingston, $ 1,577.83; Ilamilton,
$763.30; Orillia, $787; total revenîue, $77,452.-
.71. Dcductitng the revcenue fromt tlîc gro-s
cxpenditure, wcfind the net cxpcnditure to
bc $2o4,391.o4. Thiis is not too much if thc
work is properly donc. On 3oth September,
1876, tlue total nunîber of patients in the
various asyhims îvas 1,8 12; on 30th Septem-
ber, 1 877, the number ivas a ,ff. At the last
mcntiotied date, the Inspector liad notice of
tlîirty-onc cases confined in certain Count>'
Gaols--merely awaiting transit wvc suppose;
and tivcnty-tvo insane convices within thc
wvatts of Kingston Penitenitiatty; making a
total Of2 05 2insane and idiotie persons under
public acc.ommodation. In ten ycars the
number b'as more titan doublcd. As to the
number of persuns of unsound nîind îvho mn>'
be still at large, thc report declines to give
even an approximation.

A new fcatuirc in the prescrnt report is the
tableexhibiting the number of cases attributcd
to tic various causes generally rcgarded as
producing irîsanity. Tite Inispector docs not
vouch for the accuracy of this table, as there
wverc many difl'icultics in the way; but he bas
taken stcps to overceme somec of these diffi-
cuities, and hopcs to be able to presenit, in
future reports, trustworthy statistics bearing
upoîî tlîis subjcct. A single glan.ce at this
table, incompletc as it is, reveals the fact that
more insanity arises from vicious personal
habits than front any other cause. The na-
tionalities of the 5441 patients admitted during
thc year were as follows: Canadian 26o, Irish
t 13, English 8 1, Scotch 42, UJnited States 8,
other countries and unknown 4o; and the
religious denominations to îvhich thcy bclong
wverc, Churcli of England 125, Roman Catho-
lic 113, Presbyterian 88, Mctlîodist 10o4, other
denominations 11z4- Ina the table which ex-
hibits thc trades, caîlings and occupations of
those admittcd ive find twenty-five cases
placed under Uhe hcad of "No cmploymcnt«"
and 167 under the liead of '<Unknown or no
cmployment." Now suppose one haîf of these
last mentioned had somne occupation although
they had forgetten what it was, there stili re-
main over io0 idlers; and it is a very signi-
ficant fact that this is higher than any of the
numbers placed opposite thc various trades,
callings, and occupations.

In the appendix we find a mest able report
b>' Daniel Clark, M.D., Medical Superinten-
dent of the Toronto Lunatic Asylum. It
contains a thorough exposure of the viclous
habits ta which we have already referred,
îvhich are becoming so fcarfully prevalent in
the present day, ard vihich are the cause, the
Doctor says, of more than one-haîf of thc
insanity which cames under his observation.
There ivas a time perhaps when silence re-
gardingsuch matters wàs betiter than speech;

but duiat tirne bas passed; Dr. Clark's carnest.,
cloquent, nnd fiithful words of warning ought
to find many an cho; the strictcst stirvell-
ance ouglît to bcecxcrcised b>' those wîo tire
entrustcd with the care cf youth; and ai-
thougli there are higher sanctions to give
tveight to the pimecepts of chastity, the urgcncy
of thc case dcmands tlînt the young should
bc informcd cf thîe terrible calamities which
ever ina tlîis life arc almost sure to ovcrtake
those who persist In a course of sensual gra-
tification. _________

KNO.X COL LEGE-.-NE IV B('IL DING.

A COUPLE of ivecks ago ive were askcd
by a subscribcr te say wvhat the present

iîîdcbtcdness cf Knox College building
amountcd te. We arc now in a position to
give the correct figures, as furnished by the
Church's agent, Dr. Reid.

In the report miade at last Assembly, the liabilities on
accaunt of the new c"fege building were stated as follows:

Due ta Canada Landcd Crtdit Co..*- $î9,coooo
Floatlng dcbt besicles above.......... 7,328.94
Due on site .................... g,ooo.oo

Total Liubilities.......... $35,328-94
Since ist blay last there bas been reccived on account

or siabscriptions, $4, i68.09, reducing the liabilities tn $38,-
160.85.

Thus the liabilities at prescrit are $31,160.-
85, and tilt this amount is wiped out by pay-
monts, interest lias of course te be paid by the
Church. To mecet the above there is Uhc bal-
aîace of suL.scriptions te be collccted. It ;s
scarcely neccssary ta add that the above in-
debtedncss is confined te thec College build-
ings and the land on which they stand.

COV.ERSÇION 0F ROMANV CATHO-
LIC PRIES TS.

W E remind aur readers of the urgent
VV appeal made in our calumns last

month by the Chairman of the Board of
French Evangelization on behaîf of contribu-
tiens towards the support cf severa! ex-priests
who have latel>' left the Church of Rame and
placed themseîves under the care of aur
Church. We understand that the Board arc
greatly embarasscd for Iack of funds fo carry
on their ordinary îvork, the treasur>' being at
present empty. Unable for a moment ta dis-
courage these ex-priests, they have undertaken
their support and nurture, and already have
expendcd a large sum in this connection.
H itherta, we learti, few have rcsponded te the
appeal. Promincrat among those who have
done se, are several of the ministers af the
Church, whose salaries arc arnong the smnallest.
We shaIl next week publish the list of contri-
butors, and trust that it is only necessar>' now
te remind many others of our rend crs of the
urgent need of immediate assistance. Con-
tributions should bc addressed ta the Trea-
surer, REv. R. H. WARDEN, 210 St James
Street, Mentreal.

THE London " Revicw of the 29th uit. says
The quantity of beef and mutton landed ait Liver-

pool last week from the United States and Canada was
exceptionally large, and as regards the latter article
the quantity bas not been cqual.1ed in any former
period. The total cf the six consigisments that arrived
anîounted to 6,X42 quarters cf beef and t,z82 carcame
cf niutton, nîany of thcm bcing specially fid for the
christmas market. No live stock or fresh butter came
ta hand, but almost i,6oo turkeys geese, and chickens,
as wcIl as a quatty ofvenison, partridges, quail, and
other gaine arived (rom Canàda2
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MORE TIJAN CONI2UEROR.

BY THE AI'THOR 0Fr "ONE LIFE ONLV," RYC,

CHAPTER r XII.-

'Ç'Gone!" excinieci Anthony. "Wlere thenlias your
daugliter gone te?'

' To Zanzibar," guswçiiid the captain, cooly; 'ýarid it, is-
ni! vour doin." Tseri, as hc sa4'<,Anthony's. eyes grow
rou* d with astonisîioclut, le laighed outrigit. rO f course
you canruot un1deïstand whuat I1isean. - i know, you neyer
saw liher in your life, or hic! amy commun ication with ber;
but what 1 i have toîd youu is true, nevétthliéss; -iu tis wIay;
1 tolci you tîsat Vera wislied to flnd some mission for lierseif
tint wouldi usake her hife useful ta otiser, antI your letters tg
une, which I aiu-ays showved luer, iîsspired b ler Nvith thie strong-
est syiupatluy for tIse àirican sh*.vdJ, andc!% the firutuest .TCùlti r
tion that she wouid devote lierscif ro thern in some fasiioa
or other. -SIc 'as well aware.that site couic! notu like yotu,
travel into'the- nte rior, or take active nucasuimes' in amy way
for their relief;e but in onie of your letters yosi mentioned tIse
difficulty you expected tofind in disposing o! tliç,,childreti
yo -ùniglit rescue witliout beiiu able to liberate tise parents,
arid Vema Ibougît sh sisotuld lie able to escabishh-sclool
arnd!homne for theuin iany place you niglut indicgte,- and
tat sic cotild isuake it i:ol teporary refuce for yÈung
girls and woîuuen whomu yoù siight deiiver froi tbËir tyuuitsi
or whomiglit themsehves, make their escape."

"er good «idea," excîaimed Anthony.
"Yes,I con fess 1 thouli(t so myseif, and Vera wàsg quite

able ta carr y it ont, for shê is weil off as toanmeaü5s; her
motber hart a good property, which %vas: settled on ér child+'
ren, and of course Vera has it ail. I -raised no oijectionss,
therefore, and grieved as I was îo part with 1er, 1 felt it
uiglut le happier for lier ta le away front lhome, wvlere lier
stepinotier likes to reigri supreme and -to bave tipiy lier owuli
clilciren around lier. 1 nid uot, au ,flrst, intencçi, howevei
thàt Vera shouid go to Africa tii! yonu were there to Iqoli
after ber, as I feit sure you wuouid, but yon lingerec! -ong ini
your preuaatitîns, and Vera grew inupati .ntb uuud 1i4tà sonué
onme told ber that sîse couic! be tif mnuo us amy way tilI she
lad Ie.%rned tiue language; s(y, as an o)ppbôKcnity dofired foi
liem to go oui to Zanzibar in tise slip o! an - d, frienLh - tif

mine, wlso las bis wife on board with i in,.I yieided to, ber
wish tint sic sbouid deiay no Ilîsger, ahd ½e las sà!léd witis
the intention o! ioarding in the bouse o! sposie, resptctabie
people I know tîsere, in, order tînt sie Migil stidy the
native jargonl tili you cime." - -

"And now I shali uever go.," said Anthoniy, ia!
No, ani tisat is just wlisere I amn tlsrown uu t as regards

Vema, for sbe is s0a îitiusiastic aîd unuvorldly, that laI -n
nfraid if lerr to berseif she will commit foulies, and even per-
laps run into daniger'in hem zreaT for tfheploor slaves. I ti ustè.
cd entireiy to yori Lu give lhem sensible adivif.le arn1 'Uu ber, Ils
iseeway o! redliy using ber enerýy and dèvortýdneil tt) 'gdod
purpose, witiout,gttîng jarto aity fale ,position or squanderl
ing hem money away in mistaken effots."

".'I-owgid I siouid bave lien to lisýe given her gl,r thé
hlep in m 'power!" said Antiuony. '," SIc muist be air girl
tcf noble chuiacter, and one who coulà idrt*iuch indeedi for
tie cause, i ow I wiskt , bow.ever, tiat you lac! ýytten to

r' 'me beford cI6 actualiy sta>std. i titi mot at al ikè'ibý iden
o! her being tliere alone, throughinyinôlttayindLJi'r

"I wanted to write to you, but sbe 'beggedme ýo rlicstý-
ly tut to do it, tînt I couid hobt persist. Shé sÉàtd Xh' ha4
nu intention o! being a ctog on your Movemènts cxnbtirden
to yquu in any way. She tso uglut you *woqold beready cuougli
to make tise tif ici services vien Y'0»u fôlund'yoftself wÎth
the flrst lichl of blaok babieýs and h ls. bucriosyôumr
luancîs, anti she sait! it ivoudd lie tise enotiglitien to let you
k-no Wo! hem existenice. Igeuuerally do ývlntever Verrý'ikès,'Y

-coîWînued Captain Saxby, inrsocently. - She is.rhot a duc!d
rtow-slue is hive-andl-tw-,enty-, and ýbe las great force o! charý-
acter; but, itndee,'sble has nilwaye lad'hem owri -way wt

"I uyýish, ihowever, that she lad not hadl it(his .tii»e,'

traitor, --as I supposeshie .would bave', closcuen ue-otliet
sphere oif usefuln'tss if* she isad known1 I * could onoger
carry (,ut thé schreËise-ôrWWork in wk t /s aitt join."

~Ittsimk sie -woulc!;,au ail evqenri,s,. 4ý.sboud .a9tliavç
iked to sancioned luer goinagto Zanzibam if *I1h*act hàdrI thç

least id%.that you would mat go at ail. Ldâ nmotkntmwàn
cine there I couic! trust to advise lieras 1 I4o~d 9,oit
have done. Vertt o t suppjsésesic wôuld -cohfèht týb

coMse backnow., couic!hadiy-asIc it krdeedjsat-sheliai
devoted herseif to tisis work qýiite, as, detprinrtty sou
did, and si -"-

Captaiur r Saxby stopped iLbru btly, îwithout - tnishing hii
senteace.

"iSie-wilIflt provea rengadle aýIbàve, yo'n ulud say,'
and Arthonyqçoloured. as hespuike. WeP, 1I wish'mucus
I -o4ld do anything to hl1L!h. nioW, Do you 1ink I couic!
he o!ftise by wr'it1ng tolaihavesucidtise wiholWS*ject
sa tilorotugîsIly tint I think even by ý aseme cormspondeqine 1
iligit le aile to point out to ber some o! the lest modes of
usu;ng 1er p ower4 -on bèlsi-W &-MiïZîpôor laves to ii uosilQd

The next Mail. goes in a day or two,. and if you wiil give nie M
a leter for lier I wili enclose it in mine. Suppr.se you go m
to work upon it this arternoon; you wililibe ai! the better tif cý
someoccupatign totake your thouglits (rom the dreary scenes
that are around you to-day."

Anthony smniled as lie recognised the impatient spirit lie eý
knew so wei of old, which always prompted Captain Saxhy, t(

whien once lie lad taken ani cea in bis head, to give meither I
huîinself nom any one else a moment's rest until it was put r
into executiofl.

Hie as wiliing enougli,, however, to whuie away, as lie c
suggested, soine of thse sad hours of that strange tintie when t

thse pr esence of tliseuuburied dead s2emec tru pervade every v
room of the house, and the sliroudecl windowvs cast a sliadowv
as from the grave over every familiar object, and the task v
itseif was one which be glacliy undertook for it seemed still t
to conneet him in soine siight cegree witu the great work to
which lis lieart ciung persistently es-en while lie knew that
in actuai fact lie Nvas finaiiy severed f(m it. Captain Saxby
left him with a sîgnificrunt nod, saying, "Set about it at r
once, 'my b~oy; riotime like the present," and Anthony sec-
ingr np. reason wliy lie slould not obey liiuun, drew a chair to
tIse table, and sat down witli a pen in his banc!, prepared to
enligîteru Vera Saxliy çn the services lie believed sîse miglito
render to the poor slaves in whom she was interested; butt
wlien lie prepared teo begin bis letter lie found himself int
somei difficuity; lie lad nevyer seen this lady, and there was
very little chance that lue ever would see lier in thîs mortalr
world, and'affhough she was lis cousin, the reiatîonship be-
tween- theiniwas too distant to admit tif bis assuming any sort
of brotherly familiarity. He did not in the least know in
what style to address bier, and lis difflcuity was enliancecl by
the ideal jiture lie mode for liniself of this unknowvn cor-
respon dent.

We aIl kusow liôw apidly, at the sound of a naine neyer
hecard beftirç we c reate in out mimd an image of the person
repre ýnted ty tto 'vlicb our thoughts revert as to a living

rea!tymai weare- Irtiigît face to face witl the actua i
individlual, and find, as is usually the case, tisat our por-
trait lad been, in most respects, the precise opposite of tie
truth. -

1Anthony lsaci conjured np a vision o! Vera Saxby while
het father was speakinc iof ber, and, tÉankin! as lie feit fIat
-sbe was going to'labour in tise cause lue so loved, it must be
owvne d, that lie lad in imagi.tin enowçd lier wyids ail the
qtualities lie most dislikecl himnself. The fact of lier going off
to Zanzibar qiuite aloneý convmnced bÂrn t tnt she must be one
of those masculine ladies, self-confident and seif-asserting,
wbose characteristics svere pteciseiy tiose lie considered least
pleasing in a woman. He 'concluded that she nrmust have a
bac! temper, as she had apparently been unable to live with
lier gtep--motb-er, and he lad very littie doubt tînt wiat luer
indulgent fatherlad c241led force o! character was in reality
obstintacy and self-wiii.

It was clear that she ifled the good captain completely,
aond as Anthony bac! glways seen hinur acting with despotiè
power in coinmandct fiùs vessel, lie feit sure that tihe wonsar
w7uo couic! subdn'e him nîtst le a deeldedly appaliing persi
4oth in disposition antd nu3ners. -

As toelier personal àpperance, Anthony pictureci to himý
sefatuWust ,wotnati o! formridabe seiglit,- large-.featured

andi blac4rbaired,.like lier father, with flerca dark eyelirows,
and ilin 1ipsý set in an. expression or im 'lacable'detérnui*na-

a1 t seemed rather liazardous to offer advice unasked tose
aperson al e ttsis Tue 'er tl e, adlefeltafrai

tînt le might express, hitnselfi in soie tariner thiat wouùld
greatly qffend ber.- However, lie ealy cIidesire extremelý
that lier zeal should le'u'tilised (o thé best ndvantage on le-
blaI!o! the poor slaves, so he boldly'begara, I"My deai- Miss
)gnky,' andl t.hen plunged ,ino .ui-sject with ail the ený
titisiàsfu tînt filleèt lis- sotûl, and suice'èaed In writing a Ion g

'lIetter.,full o!, imdst întrstiag détails, and of snggestiona tli
couic! net but be extremfeiy useful to any 'one who contem-
lilated d 'ireesing tfei rfforts againstý theé iniquities o! th'ç
iav-tradle. hp ply acdd .at the co-e, that 'lie 4a

wrdtten at ber father's request, andi tIen took it at once tju
Captain Saxty to le ditpatched 'an'd'thôlght of it no moreý

Thie-,lssy came. at le ngth whidh ,yas toscec Marian Ertes-
leigl lald beside the liufbaîid she bad soefoily ý oved, ýn4
as, tkS-hour ffKed fÔr the iynemal drew, ieif, numerous cari-
riages crove stowly çown tise long avernc, bringin their

'odctipante . tb i ttnd the :c&eusmomy, tilI lIe assenmblagewa
so large, 4satÉ even thie great library à tDnrksmère Castle,
where -they were rïecivetl, sas . aimost , coiiipletehy flledý

keit~sttuod 'bêside 'a tabýle in the idadle tif tic' roomý'
andetFué4is, hart4 for.,th.e most part'silently, tv- encli of thé
guests as tliey camne foîf-ward to greet him, and offer their
conàolences, althongl to seime old friends lie said a few quieid
worc!s in ans-mer. He slowed a degree o! self-posseçssîo
and maminess lieyomc! wlat bis brother hoped lue couIc! havè
"sunifested;- butthe consciousness tînt le was noriýth ie head
o! the Erlesieigh fauuily, and the sole possessor o! their an"
cient home, gave buuu a sense o! diguity ancd responsibiiity
whlchr affectéd bis denieanour without1bis beibg aware of il.

Anthony Beresfomd stoodat a. distance, in the embinsure
o! a windç>w, hlI hic! by .tise heavy curtains tînt feul on
eitlieî idé, - and rasade, no attempt 1to corne forw«rd at al
c,"non(yt the- visitarq- 1He carripd i isensitive de-licacy with

which followed nex-t to the liearse, lhe could lio4,,have told
vho ivere many oif the persons conveyed in'the long string of
carriages that felu into the procession behind t1ieýn.

The family vauit of the Erlesleighs was contained int a
'ery ancient enclosuire, placed outside the church, at the
east end. A hic-h stone wall surrounded it, liaving:it.open
to the sky, and a picturesque archway of very soid masonry
led into it through linige iron gates, over which was Placed a
narble shield bearing the arms of the.-Erlesleighs.

The gates were now. thrown- %vide opçi~ anid the coffin
carried by the oid- servants of the house, ýwàs borne slôwlVy
hrougli thea, and set dwlat. the. side o! dthe optn; viailt,
which was at other times closçd by apn iron grating, -with a
wide marbie slab laid over it. The old rectoi, Mr: Ldureiice,
who had performéd Îthe rnirriage cerernkODY betWèeft those
two whoin he was now about to re-unite in death, read the
burial service withi falterngc tories, while tfie brothers ýstood
side by side at the foot of thç grave. -

When the last.prayers, so fuil of patient suhrnission and
rieacefül hope, were being strid, Anthony involiirtarily look-.
ed round towards Rex, as if to draw bià. attention, to tlie
sweetneýs of consolation contained in them, and as lie did so
rie canglit sight of the face of a gentIemnahý standing Peàr,
and was Zreatly struck by thé, intensity of! the gaze whicli
:his person had fixed at that moment on, his brother's con-
tenance. The stranger-for he was suchrlat least toAnthony,
who feit certain lie haci neyer seen bim 4efqre-was a tail
mnan, apparently ahout flfty years of age, stili remarkably
hiandsome, though his hair was grey and bis:complexion
bronzed by long exposure to the suni; his thick, beard and
moustache retainied their original dark colour, and his eyes,
soisiewhat deeply sunk in bis head, were black and pierci-ng.
It was, however, bis expression, as lie loo-ked intently on.
Rex, wliich riveted Anthony s attention, triom its*peculiai ity.
There wvas the keenest interest and curiosity, miingled with
a ceirtain pathos, in'husgazÉe; aff«ryet it certainly was a
smiie whichcurved the thin lips undep his mopstaçlie. A
srniîe at sucha moment seenied st 1 angely out of ' lace, and
the manner in which the man seemed absoluteiy absorbed in
Rex-at the very lime whrrn most of those present gw ere
falkii,é thçir last 10ok'at the. co.ffin-was ;o singulaî that
Anthony involuntarily glanced again at bis brother, to see if
there were anything 'in his dlemeanour 'to cal! forth sncb
petinacious 0iservatip

Rex stood listening, evidently with ai! lýis sou], to the con-
cluding words of thé tôtèmn service. 11h4 soft nutùmnn sà:n-
shine fell on bis tincovered - héad, andç tinged is fair hair
with a golden hue, whii.e lis large blue-eyes, upliftecj to hea-
vent, had caugît a spiritual lieauty from biis high' wrouglit
state of feelingaitthe moment, that madehirn look in iîis young
loveiiness like one oif Raphael's pictured angels.

Rapicly as t'houghts pass threug h the mind, the idea took
possession of Aprthonythýa the . tranfer, must lie siroply a
man Of artisti.c àastçs, wi,4ose paînteçr's eVe Éld ten ca ugit,
hy thle charslniuîTpic titébfReWr' t*utiàîiI face ansd gràceful
attitud4e,;a ic! $'9 qsqohsas- tis solutiçn çf the .watter had tic-
curred to him iti passe 1 (ro'm his thouglits altogéther; whule
his attention hecamne absorhed in the last sad duty that.was
being performed SQr Mariaii ZrJsleigb,.

Slowly Wras her coffih teing 1 erdito 'tÉe vauliand
,- placed. by the gide of that o! hër husband, whkh could dinily
be seen with thse withered flowers yet lying upon it, s-hidli
lier own harids had piaccd there on the fast atniversaiy*o!
his death. .I1t had been lier cust-om to bave the vault opeaed
once a, year, that shç miglitrenev this act, 9f lovingrerýem-
brance, and Rex whispeèred' tri Afi'tony t1ýitt1ý shbuld niow
,ue his.care to show th çwsyri edllctb oth.on
-the yearly recuùrrence of dhis day,. whicbi had 'uniteédte
once more in thse si1es îcha4nbérs ol the grave.

It wgs theonly Word RLex. hait sali $ince ttbey bac! ieft
Darksmere Castle on their sad dcuty, and lie cli not speak
again' whie the càach took iuem homne at a mhor'e'iapidpace;
bot when the guests were -,ll1 oupe more, aýsexP4 i- the
liblrary, and, the csnventional. wiréeàncfceehÀnd ed' round,
lie made un eflfort to g6> ând S'péak tc sôi*e Of -bis mhotlier's
qîÇI frte.nd8. It was the.ntisat ntbony again.oliscxved the
ma n wlose demeanour had stuuck him so mu 6h When thbey
stood at the gra.ýe.- He Wvas tialking to' Rek, bùt ish noth-
inýg at ahl peculiar in lis look, -ayd sioply,, m, Lt appeared,
with a grave an« k~indly inetéresÉ, 5udnu as ny one' mnighthbàve
manifested'Utpder ths idusnes.Pnoeiitly, Rexlocised
round, ms if in sýarsi,.of scuase ý ;ç 1ýgçtixig Apýtuqny's
eye, le said à few ý«ords to thésti-i' arajg he ruruefr
ward togethèr to the spot lheÉe hé-,s-&~c1rg

"Let me nmake you. acquar4teçý -gitli Mr. Q ascoilgne, An-
thony," said Rex; " y'oo wll fithi as niùch' p1eaiute as 1
havedame in conversing' ýwitb one'wlio renieis opur dear
mothýer -with sucli just admiratioin. And tIen lie moved
aw ay to talk to> some osher nid leaving i4niem -sta'hding

toge ther. : -:1
M1r. Gascoigne entered at once into conversation whlih An-

thony in socourteous ànàIfriendly a isinïi à t opltî

(lispel. any unploaspai féeling the-ybung. 4Ian m~i ht have
had front bis previoùs-behiviour. r He (eht certain §Ir. Cas-
coigne couic! fot have itrtênded to- show àisnYùnsevniy in-
difference at the burial rits Of 0ne wl-ont îe- spçkg, tuf »ritb
the most tender reverence to both lier sons, A d the final
impression left on Anthony's mind b tbis'new acquaint4rice
was mucli in luis favour.

In hecouse f teirconversation Mir. Gascoigne told
Anthiony that it was his intention fo settle 4iWthb neighbor-
hood, and thatlie bac! crne pto 1Sirt Thomas, Flen-iing's in
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mrivai, fiaing liat hoe sv-as wriihin a %hort distance o! )auls-
mr-r caillt, but Mi-s. E:rleleigIias allégeai aiii iLs ftal uer

minatioa, bâti, ai course, irrocluiidli fa ii alliti- I lîi-r
hauie as hie hllt îistsoil dîoiîg 1le adtieu thrtt lit: 'iîtiîi-
cd reîurîsiîg ta Lîsîsloîs tca day (,il a bliî t tusse., t ai lie

eieieil ta oct-up> th tifarim, lue liopeti tu %ce iiiîieh f ailtté
barothe-s, s lie %boait ilio lae tlicar natar neiglibur.

There tvere seerat tailier îierons irt tlie roiii stith si-lins
Aothony was uiaacquainîedl, itasconqequetiee of listîîn

been sa cnstanil>' absout dtisat lit liaJ %cea vry fatale t (lit
Society roait l)rsic-.anîr Caiain S.t\,>lié) iuîass i aýhî

anc oitliese gentlemen ta be inirodcîtcsl io biais, andi Mir.
Gaseoigne aitoveil away, leasinq tie house but i afai-r, %%silli
Si- Thomnas Flemiing. Most of the giresîs frouai a disaict-

salto ilejartoti, anI. %%hlen ntI> île iliîie fi icris 1, if tht-

fagnit> vere ei, Ma-s. Erlesleigli's vviIl %vas tiapenel lai i ciil
by the aid iayer villa lai mianiagea lier atfii-s for iîn\

>-cars. It proveti ta lie a just and sensible risrîîîiisai l
îhaî Mariait Erlesleigll liat ta ]casve. WVlîaieort b.al lbc-
lonigea te lier laie liutiarid' Latly usis , i1 lt-lt clatitt iy
te Re%. latd-lil liier ouin persanal ptassesbioas vtere dis ijeti
betvween bier two sons.

<T n e raztimieadj

CONVSCIENCE'F AS TUEF FOI W)4TOF O! //E-
RELIGION OF- SCIEXCE.

The question is sometiies asieît: hlow tant rutiscieutur
passibl>' lc datieat as bath a Pecrceptiion indl a Sentris i -a
rite ausswer is, that we percelue the ttiff.rence b>eiçren
riglit anti %%rong, ireo (icl iliat tlie raglit uut tu15 be zirs)ati
anid the wi-ong rci:cîcd; anti buth tîmese .scts tarotccd ii
Conscience.

But liert are tssc oapposite actisities, saine bay; ands thlt-Y
psk:- Miist not Conscience bce cubher ail iiiIltecittl tir ail
eisotionai? la iî net ail a pcepttioni, ai- att a feclaig ?
%Vbich is Conscience in the la- artaly.is, uît-rctiti or cuau
tive ?

Suppose you ask the snequeslinIn Coiicertit)r, the benase
afthe bea-tiful. WVhich is si intellectual or enmona.l? %*tu

will find tic saine difficultirs conernéeabs at ilossr ai niaur
svich 1 s:-rci-sbzauty that ) e ai, a concraarsnighua>t
te perceis-e lise riglit. The scribe of!ý tirliant (ut lisuluc% a
,Oeris-pfioii of tise distinction beisseen beauty and- <Inai niais.
andi af.rdiîrgodelighi in tilt: one -and i o sitasa- for tige
olisrt. jusI ae tise scr. se of tht réglai ins-ul-nes a tercepti.,w ut
the distinction beîwc.-n gacr and tiat motives, auti afijji
of cleligisi in tise anc ant of diastastc for the aihlez.

Thos. the. question sa-eiher the stase at right ab feeling or
pe-rception i.s answei-ed by ansalog- and tact: hi as bath; tilt
seastuen ras-aises thse per-cepion. Anti jut as te cxtati-
tacs ai physicaI science detaraur on th: nIssaiîel i ,

tise perception irisoh-oit in ihayical éelîing. anal the cci tain-
lit-, ot.esilietic science stepenti on the truis siîble to ta> an
thse prcepriar invols-et in arsihetic teeluaitg. se att the cettasir-
ties eti moal science detpenti on tbe trus:surîhuines.- ai tige
sel i-evideait traitlis visible te us in tire pei cellaiuuii ilaSulu -il un
rnoral feeling. Tb:t hirc chasss ofceîsats-liiu.
xestlietc, and mai-as tiepeading equils- oi se li- , Ii
truths visible 10 us in ptrcoîstiens is-aise.! L. satarl st-at-
tiens, are of equat degi-ers o! auiiserity. The tultiamate tes
o(cerîainty un jahysical, i:sthctic anti moral sciente are tblser-
fort tlse saine ta Linul.

%Ve are ail agie sp ta tire point tîsat wc have -. ai eptri-
ence otiensatoui nluscasng iercept.iu. ofl the lîhysucal last oi
gratation: anti sitie sv do aoî knou--aIl ab~ut a:, te are
sure of the litte vie dou know. Jast m-a, 1 do not l.aots ait
thse lavrs oaf the bceau-uful. buct 1 knows theie is a datini sîoni
between deforiiy a id beach>-, ansi tisat ihis tlisuiicis.-n s
ouîsîde cfraue anti in the nature of titin,-% lit- fî saine ii
dencle b>' viie 1 flut ouat abat tisera la a ti»atlaws o.,
gravitation autsude ci trie, andti ai there is a tati ai bc.uiv
etatsule oi in;, su. svhen 1 ruse insu thse laigîer z!.i-
lts of the sOUI. 1 findti iat tise> have sensatian%; anti that
their uersatmOns anveive îerccption. Tecoc f-i ol
tht scitrisic nsethod i ased on the trustwoîluaîsess o! >'s
Sensations and tht involais-esiperceptions tin h'ia iliiiil~,;,
and folitai, the saine mneibot liasedon the trsr;:ssorlbin. s of
your sraians and the invols-et perceiî)tinns in =s!heiil
ttaings. I affirm that you ina> uppiy the praneiphe te mai-ai
perceptiogg; andti hcs find ian the vpper sky n las Ily the
szciiFc methad, just as uire (anti anc in ti inuit s]. anti on
tise caris.

Piisis and xsihchics art founaded lapon the faccîts' ai
percing selft--dert arumrs. W e lsese il as sell-ev-tleni

iliat tise vshoie is Crcrattr than a pari, abtha tsu siraîgli
]:unes =anet enclose a sIpace, abat every change initiai bas-e

acause. So, ina msuttkts, aIltbotibh tht- intuitions isere
ne-er bav-e Iscea se caretuilly sattict as in tise =ange oi

xaaisemat.ics, iage =r suie thcrc is a driference Isteecn
beani>' anti deforiir; ste do >taecas%-e b>' direct stuîn
tisai a cincle andi an cgly gai-lei tint are differcnt, anti
tisait the ane n-a>' b int on the iihi bantd antI thteailier
on the left betore an>' judtgasent bar of taste. But whcn
we rise inte, the zcgien ai moi- thre la evea grorater
olta-neas of vicia than in the r-eaon ai late- Tisere il

greates .ei-esrident cerant> lra -noral axitns tRan un those
of tsihetics orhysics. Anti if a =an i% te lie lo>-ai Ie
axents; if a aunkc es e requai-e fi-am hamnsct constsicncy,

we me>' deunanid tisat the scientait mcthoti, rassns troi the
pisysicai througb the =tbetic aine the Moi-iral~ leld test
-o self-trident mulrla in aise bsarber ralis, jcst &% at dec$sran
bise m*%(I-sly and on tise souas of pssrcly pisysmoal re-sercb. 1

w.it ntst admit tisai the is-hole %voildi lie rg% te *.ien sr.ic
tollew scieutifle trti an]>' in its Cyhsacal réciaiuo:i. licaten
tarbiti that I iliulten>' thzt tise> are tnsaing 'ti N1staaî
discoceres Tise> mine intdlke tarais. ise>' 1sn1Z as-el
dowra.and deo; but sattse botioaoitteirwells, laoint
up*= tsl ley do net s-c the wiele kînZc ot îriýth..- To do
that t6Jf mus corne te the aqtl-sianc, anti ati biýsi put tici
hcada..?.a< asi gase aru t5iortb, Soutis, èest and svet
Teihc fintI n te iid-sky a fact. as %velI as tire boisels o'
ibt pI-sud-, ise>' will finali an tp~Er aIr>' a tact a= t-el' a' th'.
ii-iL', aMi as titi] th nirer v6la visici tise> hast

becai wotkiiag. NVe are aiaît oui o! tige range of gras ihation
vsc ieusc are osut oi tilue ýt- I j.ia-.î lihsh s sscl. We nie
nol euto t he~ rangaif bil s. dcei ntastsnstr out ai
the ussuat alla~î arasunl thi andi alis-e us. 1-orever anit
torcser, sYet- iuat a usIl-tige tire uraîîy alsla the ani-eliaity
oi lais-; and.l i tieru-at-. bIelf a-lt-ait înuold trot la vtsi lie tui su

atsvas- a i én %%l i Iit lit liiil tue liti lcsoî,h> oi religion sutit
lit shilile to ils soi>- hsrret, a! tit svecat su>-tt lier ioleueal bc

it iit iIlsaiai ',lit u utaua til: auit- relit ttisugli tise
cluil t., a; i , oâr -ti huaii scelliri ti h salîade sshrn lie
s» t:tît:tti t l is ba t-aitig assisa ndî uiituantcul ttîose scIt-

cii lý1 a111 éata lirhie lliia.aaa é.tar ut li. - t. î,idellirul lJarf.n
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l'h lit ac tl tase ir lcor, -anti tIse constant tinse)Urs
si-laaa l ri laiinii ,ii ,l1autsl aeli'iittu ut e
itan us gr.iîtiîagZ titre tiai a %arne>- ti the îaauititical tdironc
1ai11%1 aiel 1 îc ca-rcay tlong Ir*ather cure-s, a nian etitiznuts
a! sti mtîmk. tsas; taeil .uggebtaIIg a îtî1aligz lut tire psiiiiy ut

bite \'tî tari, aa-1 i.2 Isas lu i arsîed isut o! tilt Sucuet>' -s!
cOisb for li- as% î~ IliN.tacîsîte %%a abalt the (-luiti shustid

ceai-e tri mftLe à tuitttatiir-nial "1paint" of ti teintusorat

lucsr. andtI rui uu rviaalg ths enmpire in tige %%arît( oit the
sî rouigtiu c.1 itt altasittti!' asutisrits'. Ati-t, ta îs goui tîrat
ides, tir ret'rnIinte<t tîi laIis hInIinr-s. shistitt express a

sit-aaragis> ta icaiicile tîîmîîselt % it 5
Viztr iniiianuel. ai

cutiiila-n of lis riIi tig (L iuoit-iiii tile sole religion of tlae
itiaii stage-. If île l.szig vit-uc fic nil rt-ail> tg) siake liais
cor-oan, curier c-as- n!,:hitoînt l'ie sos-ereigli
u-oltil acceait con-eatrti a% a lgi lit lut-lit Office, nor fri-tn

tige îaeotate, but tuu hue licati VI tige tIaurcu. A igh
ss oustil lie cas-en bu tIse Plap tu* sto an>' ineasýure thsat secnsitd
u-, liui ta tite cogIaira ha rcllg.tmr auji irii-ialtv. aitd suchl
attuurs %vui iittcr. - - i thre eau>- 1,1 R-orna as ta rentier
ut a scitehîle -esitlitcse tu. ,o uugiairtanti n sacroti a tierson as
lis, liibais. l o U>latus a allais suggc5sssrig a ,lfas vi.
:-a-tsîit u alte Iitesi îssn lo hauih t Isle sct-lusec ai an).
Jaa.pe. seins rallier sari tines. l o vtr ihinkiiag, Faitlui-
ca-cals a, n anconamnl> s.laresvdisraais, sihr lies a 'ta->- gossd
niotion indecti Ot sa-bat svotiltb lie t toi- tht- l>pacs- an tiiese
gat ias. Ii s higl Y lrai atalc trat i aise tîtat ltsj paroposais
imghi huave becua gr,-titsSli> .1c, cîteti Lv tilt [talioan ,,tale
anue ai t>' land b on, lialy b>- th a uieai %vont(] hias-tiacrai arr

as l.tpts.s castaiuuiraas S.ian 1aiiuiutcl-tcare as litie
chian-e nu%%s -if S5Ki a 1,c .ai t:1 acagboi.ce at u tilt sly
fas-oua. 'Buz il ietre %vr i-e aifépe ss-lia:esei- ofitsiiting on
teririnesîl by the kiung. tise géan shausit liave tten i-eusar-ted

iarI a a-ca-)i t sio lid thse stil to cancrtu-e IL. Il as a
niecy thuait le t'atius s-ena deicnsianesl ta as a princuiple
of bise tem1sotal jiîsr ise-nsi tir ei- c.intieans;alae
ilee-a- an as; ani *nfôîlituiîalî>- sviihot a llier in sîtricis
it as iui 1iLrIIlc sa liescil The iasisirag on ihis point is a
jsiu. ilis, in 1 ii> ot piale>, tire Jocauts can lac lt-a auo

.uas:uiî4nuigtaud irattiakts, luai ti Ic uttct oft us. lThts
uli:,is:,n at-ttl'e-tcr' patruimon> i-i crtaiîl>- tht clay inth
gaine. litas alisurd tasOailS thai tIre poise cars irons

geeeraitO g-trat*io ioc 55itit dsii-y .ts tlat tînssner ait

teaac a. ThIe sirlt sstai get 11ttd t0 Ille si.-uatuan. allai
%t ail, l.-aaii s-z iher gri.us ah!lac-.I idfe-t-n ir naal

irersa.etun aif -. 'l ie L hanicli af 1Rtme %vatîdai Utorce
it:ct:i a iaclai mare farns-lS!c a.s-::c:aon, if ai ia.ïcSu is

whole cncrgies ioa the a;îhilicatian ni it a.sii u tres.
\\.t irs ie :5e"v péope usa> conie a neut- pla-y nd lien--e the

%;aczaitieitake iaio s rrtise chai-actet an~d - prtelas Sarls- oif
the caidminals bla> sbase votes tire expectl vacant-y iili lie
ttilÀi Up. lhene là. a suranar>'t givon b>' Ille se-.-aier af
ssI«lt ttse -i c ri cî-%sponditt of tie Tanjt S'as been
ssritrng an thse t~b~. : - Thtc lxat inftirrrrta of tht- car.
dînai re -aridI te 1,-- P-t Piearos a lonizî ni-ble or ;es-enty-
Isso, n.a:t to- eXtravag2nCet; Lac Lsua. a learnesl Scilietn,

b1- ta 1 $J ss-iui Lîbelîsais ortel, a niative ot AI-
ulta rer1c. a rat juais:. seeiytie-arb 01.1, anti 'one <>f
tire srrsst n. I mnoN modra:to men ol the Sacreti <ollege;'
ani Naina, a Romnan a! a irsodei-atc %piii, mi] inctîneti ta
co.iapiolsse taraine B01neparte, sua n rpsitataon tur
aia:>', ha% .ance tire fait t! the Secondt Eîrîp:c Lejat almoast
eniis ont oi %i.,1u1 ; us b-i CtaiZi is a ciportsinrent oi
coiresîaîi4ndence ssitb tise grerat, luait inusedt dca-ire tht
Papal tirant. lotes,. tht Ca:meilenia. is a Roman tif

.tîyese . ilmelesa anti m04Ztira. %thale lius imsreitc
rival. i'aneltin-o, con-aailcretd iii airen> quaiers Irle nmost
probable orall caî,dila-cr. as isols ins Roanc to lie a gront-,

cisnac, gloasit- andt tanatical. statia a trmper b-ardentl Sa-
scpeseswlmch, in bain amounts ta a dista-tz. These

slethst shocîti lx sintcier-oot, onîs- lirofmç. ta rep resritr
jaopstlar otpinron la Range. sitlere ihe Siait qtiatati- ai a car-
signal. ,vhoçc rchai-acter m-' lac -a roai ni on tIre %-rinte, arc
ver- aretuli>' noteti. Tia habit su-ill ceae b)--and-by, noi-
tîmaz the ftso7Ta or ss-ratah a! a cardinral no longecr Lrangs any
anc maternai advsantage ai- dtiriment.'"

1 ibo not Irnets anlythinrg vshicis mare fascinait ycuuth ilsan
s-i-bat, for avant of a Setier ivord. st-e mavy call hrilliane>-.
GraduaIt>'. boitv-s-r, tbis peliar Lind o ciesiamtcn échanges

s-or> much. lit la no longecr ihose %hbo are biti, thosea
sîbec afieci te do thetino-i aneth ue liseat sai,% th tise le=s

apaetpains anml trublle, %%isom i-e are mnost inclines] ta
aimirm. W-ac -veainsaill' conte te admire labour, anti te

respect ilthe more, tise mnore optais- it la prochearnet b>' the
Labz-atieusý ma ta e ntise cause of lia success, s! bce bas an>'
sucees' te Imeas of.- --Sir - -/jr IIi.

«I 1: llir.tY---An aget 's-anan laie1>' taid, speaking of
hier intu-mitis.% i can't expecltem.bc rmuels be:tcr ; I'm
rgatnz dovn altl ;"uit tiser%, wsîht a sitien tnsiil iigiing tal
ber triture% 1'oraher, q ac ! J." That ont littie srrni
u;, low st changes! tise vasiate as.pect of tbings in a marnent 1
- Down " for taille. but 'tap " fer eternit>'; eartisly lite endi-in*. b cas-t-at lits: begatsniria; suns ofttime settinr, thiraitnoa
eterat>' tisinz. No W-onde te e smiledi S- tinaphant-.
She bas] a ÀýY %vb-ch tiscusants ait tais u%-Mr =noeut
ivotils gave: ail tise> erer possestetiîtushave, ilhope of ctrzWa
lie."

pRITISH AND_?F'OPiEWON r1E

l ItIt;;i are futty thousand cuîtitunic.lnt!i ai the- chîîrchts
ai .Siautla Afaîca.

01: uIl GoD glieiihers or the Eliglisli lIau,ýc of Coiniolis
noie titan 100 ait guider tlîarty.liec ycai-s of age.

Ove R thiîî- instituut tai çàllars lias tétera cuuusbtted Lay
Lilau.id tu ret-éce the faminle distalucs of I latta.

TIii>i. Lhri.tcuf <)Ijrer vwli %%as establislaedi sr%,ent)-sîx
tais ago 1,V Wiltlîeriurce, Zaehary .'iacatilcy an t uttier

evangel&cal leaders, ha.as bren çihangti trun a tnontll ta ut
q..Iautcrty.
*iiiF. Senattis of Alerdet:n Unis ersaîy werc oit Satiurdity

asitisî 1îrceted stgaltire portrait oi Dr. \1sacl<obin, laie-
1) i -m of the Faui faeljein tlt Unîiversity. h
iurait %%ab >ubtcrilbet lot bjy uld liapils.
A 'i IIEOLQ)aiCAL Seiaitnlary lias larn eat.iltisbcd ai t.i

Tapaii. tinîtt-r the Atiiericàit 1'l>t crsin Lhurati. Ala are
in connecioîî wattsa tige Aitiericai ilasaîtlt %IiLson aI tMiaît.

aggas, au lindia, shîdî wiis opicd Jaîiuasy ist.
.N Kt. *IIjo.mh IA i)5VA*>. rte Baraff fl2turalti. a-. ai lirestrat

engargil an collcîing furiiier îeinianiscences ofl tais lire sied
notes of lais observatiîons. vthich nia>' s'len finislied forin a
sisppleîaei Io iai(. lite already jiullisic<.

I>rtsio%, lias larn ai lcngih olîtained by lé!. Rassant
ta 1 ii-osccut: the- scarcla for ils) rishi renmiis a n Rau) i.

waaýiclt %sv utifoittluaiely btisptundd b> the unitntel> dait uf
'.Ir. George Sanitis o! tise British Musctam.

CAîaO in Eg%,tt, ba-, a los;Ieni univtr-ity foaisieil A.P.
970. Il lias 314 Iîroress-ors. Ont)y the Koran, %t t as .sî
ocs ltterature. ib gaugbi. 'rhere -tre at ;rcscht about gisn
thousaud ssudents. Tht îîrofessois leceise itu ba'.ary, anùd
lise uapais gifis tlîcy reccivr front the studtnts, niosi ut vstlusi
art: fani

*ruuE vraah of rian is madle te aise Godl. Soine of tire
tierce Koordî of Asma round tiîet buseof aibits in un Ar-

isnian ttaii n' t'y %%-ere sa, king. 'l'ie) bor thezîs off, ansd
sold as maisII cf iagent as tlicy could finti purcliasers for. .1
navet iamod,'o! colportage.

%lit. JAIFS BA..Ikl',Gas ird tn tilt Setisis
Grand Lodge of Frenasons, dt in Msinbtirgli on Monday,
ai tilt age ot sixty-nîne. lélr. Itallantine %%as the authrr af

- lka blade a rra&s keps ues agit liait o' cew," anti ail.er
Seoîitsh imelolie, and hie %srse Ibesides severai tales illus-
traive of Scoliish hie.

TitE Res-. Dr. Eýdtward Foi-bes ei;prtssed tais decidet opin-
ion ilsa.t the inoderzsion ibat reteitty ~Irer.ailcd ius the C<uîii-
nistnuilic quariers of lParts %%sas largcly promaed by thtc ial-
çionary ssork, therc a! tilt lxcv '.%r. 3rAll anti Mis de
Ha-oel, raum 40 t0 5000, persons aicding their meetings
.%=-eels.

Mais. Ilisu, an Amctican Qtia-erest, preacheti in tL-e
United VrsîiraiChurcli, Poirc, on.Si-n4da eseîaaang ho
a large audiencre. Mlrl. liait, in allé course ofilicr ie:ssaikLs,
%aiti abati site hasl i-catI al:ct Sk.ye, and vsvas aioredti r visit
the istanti ta declarr the si:nijîle message of theGspl

A rux wa n ncariy ilis e lianrti l 1 'irs ~gent Arîngenians, mn
Angora, in Galatia, bave jeaincl the ?1ýrôtes:anîç, andI have a
géxat dcsr to L'e lui-'or insti-ceein th e ereesi thiy haie
choscir. -11ie liiis» Consul,% rasru-'- in recard te tigueréove-
asesr, savs. '« Issa% oz ilite cvtngtlusis and a lady coula
bce eni without delay. the svork will gi-ow and prosper, and
make ibis tovrn a centre of flic andi lirogrtss." Acolporteur
las been sent ssith Bibles by Dr. Bliss.

*rut %lal'arajah, Dhlsuiep Smsgh. tise Indiaàn Piinact .'..he
becanie a Christian andi svl o residts an En.land. t.cecp as
bis s-ery- plerasant andi appîropîriate metbodi of celcb-n:ing tbe
annivci-sary ai bais marriage. llaiving futi is ssite in the
Am-rican Mission sellont ai Cal-e, sshere she vias &ecu-.irr
bier ecaîjcon, and laisiorier af marnage haviurg bcis -ccplicd,
hc tuai, br anti ici an lier la.e a thansanri îounds t$5.ceo)
far the benefri ai the aisso:î. Es'ery year -ince, an tire an.

zniver=ray of fais marnage bc hae senti a lilas Stin, as a (Iana-
lion, a, thznlk offtting for ibis *1gifî from thse L-ord."

AN interesting archxoloi:ical1 dis;cos-ers bas just hemen ade
in hIaly-thai af a Wiried tous. a netsr i>orsici, tnexpecied.
]y founrI tatar Mianfrodonia, ai the foot ai Matant Gargano.
A temple of Diana %va., ftrs: Isiosigis ta lighh. anla ilaen a
p)artîco about twentv inei-e. in lcngth, 'siîh colirmnst sthoat
capitals anti finaIlla acci-opolis covering itoea square une-
Ires <about 3g acres). A large nuasier ai inscriptions, bave
been colIieail, andsinue oi tisrm bave ise-i sents in ile

msaum ai Naples. The town discos-ered is thre ancient Si.
prntum, ai which St.ra!bo, Polylîits, andi àÀvty speak, andi
svhich a s- buneci la' %ïs cartbquake. Thse baluses ai-e
:ss-enty fect belnwv the surface o! the soi]. Tht lzthaxt

Coerieni lias talkergn eaiures tivontinue the excav-ations
on a large scale. Erery dzy %orne ires» objeci of intreal
ici-ns up. Thse laicsz is a mionument erc-eti in honour of
Ponspcy afier his s-icîary over tise pirates, and a large quart-
i gy of coirss ani gold andi clapper.

Ai"An.lo.Bclgian' wigriing in reicrence tn tise siate cf
Proiestanim in Iielirm. gis-e; snm,' str-îking illcsîrataoi.s
oatIe inirte hoitility exiisg tnv be-twrcn thse Cleriral
andi Libtl Paries. -wlich -Unitedi in 1830 ta aehies-e the ira.
depe-ndence oi Blgiun. Il il hardi>' positalc. bc says, for a
mari te bce a lis)erail andi remain alto a Romain Catbholc.
One ba- to gis-e op s-jbzerPbin. ta or miling the Ubleral
pape-rs, or eo withoai s&bsalitican in the mtnfesssonai1. If il

tmradesmn is lacis-na;a a làbcrnl oS a Freesnason, bis ortbo-
dox cusio-rers --vilt to-aise hina Ifa schoolmster is of an
indepeadent toi-n of mid, il will -0 bard wiîb him tvhei-ever
t're municipal autboritrs or tise ibuemnent inpcesor arc
ne frae tbeansels'cs (i-om the yaose ot Rame. Uberal min-i
cd mems altbocg:h s-eiigiousls- Inciined, bav-e hern, at, a con-
sequenet. drivea away fri-an tlie Churcis, and flot a iew hav-e
cor.eeired a prrjudice against eveiy l inti of religion. Matn>
ta'ke cxîreme precau7aons against tise approcs of a priesi ait
tht-las: hteur, and maire their ftiendtist ta te se tber
««cs-il " buial, in ozder te deprive the ca-g> ot Îhe profits
tirisiez filra the scustoma>- rtmae
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4iIOiNTREA.-L S..lIR.4T1f SCH'OOL
(;A 'IELVS

NEW VF.AR'S GATHEFRINC.

According to tire uisual ctIstoml, tire SabbAtb Scluoots
oa al the Presbyteriao coîugregatioos in Montreal met
in Erskine Churcb nt îa o'clock on New 'Ycar's mcmr-
ing. *Fhe body ai the Church was pickcd îîith chuid-
ren--ilie nuuiiber bcing cstimiatedi at about 2,000- aond
the galleries %vere filled îvith parents and fcîends.
lion. Judge Tarrance pr_2sidcd; the Rev. J. S.
BIlack canducted the opeoing exrrcises, and appropri-
ate addresses i"cec dciivcred b>' Rev. P. WVright, Rev.
R. H. Warden, and Rev. R. Camîpbell.

coTE bT1REr sABuxrit SCIiooi., NIONTrREAL.

The annuai social gatluering of iluis Sc.i %vas liele!
an the evening ai the 3rd januar>', tire basenient ai
the clîurch being well filed iiith the schoiars and
their friendb Aiter a iiberîi suppl>' ai reireslimeoîs,
fruit, etc., addresses were given b>' the Suiperiotcndent
-D. Morrice, Esq.-Rev. Messrs. %V. Couithard, and
R. H-. WVarden, and James Court, Esq. Severai
byrnns were sung under the le.idership ai Pruiessor
MetLatren, Miss '%cNMaster prcsàding at the instrument.

A suie on the flute b>' Master James Marrice %ias weil
ceceivcd. During zhe evening beautifual silver medals
wiîli the name engraved on each, %were presentcd ta
Masters David Reid, James 'Morrice, and Samuel Mc-
Geun, for perfect recitatian ai the first fity questions
ai the Shorter Catechisin; and ta M.iss Jesste Ross
and Master John Forbes, the scholars who callccted
the iargest sums in tbeir miissianar>' boxes during the
year. Prize books were also awacded ta Misses Jessie
McLcan, Lizzie Reid, Agnes Yourg, Alice Meone>.,
Chrîstina Reid, and Mtasters Johnu Gardner and île
Reid. The missienar>' contributions wvere appropra-
ated ta the Caliege, Haine, French, asý,i Foreign
Mussions. This schooi owes is success ver" largel>'
ta its indefatigable Superintendent, Mr. NMerrîce, wbho
net onl>' gives rouch time but monzy ta carry it on.
«l'le medais and prize books are bis arn persanai
guis. This ivas the last annual social gatherîng in the
old cburch. The cengregation and schaol expect bc-
fait the close oi irinter te. nove ie their nuagnificent
new churcb an Crescent street.

NAZARETH STREET MISSION SCHOOL01, MONTREAL

This schoolius urraer the Supenotendence ai Mr.
James Ross--a member oi the Cete Street Churcb
Session-who for man>' years bas uinweariedly sougbt
the weliare aithe young ai thie district. He is Ablv
assisted b>' an efficient staff ai teachers wno systero-
atîcaîlly vîsit tht district and gather in tht cbildren
cbiefly ai the pour anid hc careless. The arduous
nature ofitheir werk may bc ioferrrd irom the iact tbat
the population is continual>' changing- Upwvacds ai
i150 eidren left the school during 1877, and utpwards
ai i 5o new names wec added ta the roll, wihch num-
bers ovcc 300. The average attendance during the
past year was 183 scheiars and! tivc-nty-four teachers.
The annual festival took place as usual on the eveoung
ai Chr.stmas day, the large schooi romr being taste-
iully deceratcd for the occasion, ane oi the teachers,
Mcr. Paterson. presenting ta the scbooi a number ai
p:intings (bis awn workmanship) ai Scripturc scenres,
texis, etc. The building was packed fll wiîh voung
folks and oic!. A silver medal, the gif ai Davîd Mor.
rite, Esq., was presented ta the boy most regular in
attendance, and a rîumber ai books %vert awarded
others. The siuging. led b>' Mr. R. Hyde, was most
licar>'. Miss Norv-1 presidcd at tht Harmonium.
Addresses were given by Principal %Iacvicair, Revs. J.
Fieck, R. H. Wairden, P. Wright, anc! b>' Major
Malan, and joseph MacKay, Esq.

CHALMERS' CHURCH SABBATH SCHOOL, MONTREAL

Tht Rev. P. Wright was un Scptember lasti nductcd
as Pastar ai Chalmwrs' Church, since whîch tîme thece
lias been a ver>' mark-cd! increase in the attendance
aoc! finances ai the cangregatien, bath having nearl>'
doubled. Tht Sabbatb Sehool is anc ai ibelargest-
if flot tht largest-cannected wuth thr Presb>.tenian
congregatians ai tht city, tht avcrüge attendance in
1877 bzing 2 18 schalars, anc! tht niumber on the raill
311î. Tht entrgetic Superintendent, Mr. Phynsîster,
aend bis staff ai twenty-nine tcachers, desmre credit
fic the large attendance aond aIse for the succcssiui
social gathcring held on tht 26th tit., whcn tht base-
unot was thranged by a croad ai happy childien aend
their friends. Tht distribution ai prizrs, singing aend
speaki g wcre tht order- ai the evening, intecsting

addresses bci'îg given by~ Rev. P. NVriglit, Prof Camp-
bell, aond Messrs. Croîl and! Richards. Thuis sciiecl
contcîbîîîed last year one fufll i MNiss Fairiieatlcr's
salar>' ($ioo) togetiuer iil $8o ta Frenchulîneia
tion, and $87 tO ailier purposes, a total ai $267 for tht
yenr, in iluis setting a goaci example ta otlucr scluaals.

PETIFlE COTE S CIIOOL
This sciuool us ri the subucbs af Mlontreal, about

thurce or fouir muiles front the centre ai tht cit>'. It
niects iii a building ownecl b> tue Presb>'tcrian Sab-
bath Selucol Association ai tht city and! is presicied
ater by Mcr. Wm'n. Greig, a deacaîî oi the Cote Street
Clîurch, wiho, in aIl kînds of wveaiîcr îî'alks oui on tlue
Sabbatu afternoon ,and is ever faitluiul at luis post.
'rle annual festiv'al ias hlcid a furtiight :îgo aond as
ubual praved quîte successicl. Addresses îîere de-
iivered b>' Mr. Grcig, Rev. Messrs. Scriigcr anc!
Wright. Trhe school gaie $25.5o as a scolacship ta
the Montreal Cailege.

ST. NIARK'S SABBIATU1 SCIIOOL.
Mr. D. Tr. Fraser is ai prescrit acting os Superin-

tendent of ibis school, the annuai festival af îuich
%%as lield on tht ci. coing ai Churistmas and uîas largel>
atîended. Santa Claus iras liai unimîndfui of the
childccn, but gencouslv distributcd a large iuumbtc ai
gifs anîong thie, Nîhiih iice receîîed îî,il glad and
îiîankful hecacts. The Pastar, Rev. J. Niç.hclls, re-
ceiî'ed a few evenings ago a ver>' pieasing token ai
t'te gond ivili and affectiion ai luis people in the gi ai
a handsoe su. i f ony. Thuis congregatian îs
making encauraging pragress, the miembership receîv-
îng large additions at cach quarter>' communion since
Mr. Nichll's induction.

IZUSSEI.L '.îALL SAIIOATIt SCHOOL

Tht >'carly festival ai ibis school taak place on tht
3rd January anc! iras !argely atîcoded. Afier a sump-
!tuous tea in tht school caam, addresses were girco in
the church b>' Rev. Messrs. I)oudict aoc! WVacdn,
and! a number ai cecitations, dialogues, etc., wiere irell
ccndcccd by the chaîdren. A Christmas tret laden
with candies, etc., iras an abject ai attraction. Santa
Claus ivas rapturous>' rccivcd b>' the uitie French
boys aoc! girls, cach ai whonx cectieic a giit (suitte! ta
tht cold îîintec scason* kîndi>' pravideci b>' a feu' ai
the insu>' irieods of tire scbool. A day school is naîî
in cnnuection îrîîh iluis churcb, taught by Miss
Cousuncau.

A.-IýL ifEETINGL OF Mi.-l.AYTQBA COL-
LEGE.

On a recent occasion, the studenîs of Maniuaba
College and! their fciends, te the num'ber ai fiity or
sixty, heid thecir annual social meeting. Ameng those
prescrnt wce Revs. J. Bilack, D. D., <Kldonan e, H. J.
l3orthwick, M.A., (Pembina %lount.tin', WV. R. Ross,
M. A., Bo,,ne', J. Scott, ýEmerson,), A. Matheson,
uLttlt Britaini, S. Dunaldsun, B.A., t\uood.andst, Il.
MIcKciar, (Sonnys;c., A. Campbell, B.A., (Rock-
wooc!), and the Prcsbyterian ministers of tht cil>', aise
Constil Taylor, Messrs. A. W. Ross, M.A., J. Cameron,
B.A., W. lick. B.A., sevcral mnembers ai tht coilege
board, anc! a number of past studenîs ai the coilege.
A group ai ladies graceci tht leit ai the position taken
b>'tht college Senate. Rev. M r. Robert bon, oi Winni-
peg, accupicd tht chair, anc! spoke ai tht pleasani
gatberîng bele! in the college fcom year ta >'ear, and ai
ris nat oni>' beîng picasant but important. Ht was
glad te notice tht ripenung fruits of the colege. Thert
was present ane ai tht twa students ai tht college wluo
hac! graduated in tht University ofToroato doning the
prescrit %-car, aond be iras happy ta learn that thîs gen-
tleman bac taken a higb position there.

Rtv. Prof. Hart, MI.A., reand the Senate Report, set-
tîng forth thc nimes oi thase stuidents ubo luad taken
tht leading places un tht horrer lîst, inc.luding niedal-

is, as iollaws. R. G. 'Mcfeath, Govemrno-Gcneral's
MeIdal; R. C. Laurit, Dufferîn Mathemnatical Medal;
WV. R. Guno, R D. Sinclair, W. Omanc!,aoc! A. «.Mc-
Phbilîps, honorable mention; ;. B. Polworth, John Ful-
ton, Il. Stev'enson aond J. Kennecdy, Bursaries.

Rev. Mr. Borihwick then gave air able acidress on
"Classîcal Eduicatian." Ht showed the impression
aitto found that Latin aend Greck are net practucal
subjecîs ta bc a mustak-t. Men in ever>' depatrttmnt
ai lit art made àasmare useful bythese studics. Tht
common scbool teachcr wbo bas ta tencb only English
is made more tharough b>' such stuc!>. Tht politician
is made a bc:îer anc! morc practîcal statesman b>' sucb
studies. Educatian sboulc! bc mîxeel, an equal bal-

ance shouki bc preserved, but in aur time thec is far
more danger of classics being ncgiectcd than af thecir
being over culivatcd.

Rýcv. Alex. Mlatheson said he 'vas not accustoined ta
address stridents. Ile icit, ta use the comparisan of
anc of bis aid professars, like a " whlîai in a fie.ld of
clavcr." lile urged bath tire professors and the stu-
dents to aimat the develinpment ofaillparts of themani.
Somectimies by excessive cxercise of tire nxind the body
ivas injurcd. Soînct imes tbli body> Nvas fulily deveiopcd,
.and the cultiv'ation of the mind neglected. Ani at
tmes cvcn the moral pawcrs werc cultivatcd exces-
sively, and the intellect ncglected-tîhe first of these te-
sultcd in the premnature dcath af many wiîo might
have been useful, the second in the production of
ph> sicai monsiers, and the lasi in praducing mnen
bîased in particular directions, having zeai but na;t ac-
cording ta kniowied(gt-mlen 'who are fanatucs. As a
native of the country lie would congratulate tire stu-
dents on ilicir advantages as caînparcd wîth those af

'IVenty-fie ycars ago in Red River. lie urgcd bis
becarers nut ta ccase str!> an ieaving college. At col-
lege sicidents wvere onl% being tauglit han ta stuc!>.
On îlîensei'es dci cl, cd thec duty afi naking thero-
selves learuced.

An able address by' Reî'. Mr. Scott, on '"The Study>
of SL.ierce," inotlier b) Re%. NIr. Camspbell, cunvey-
ing a great deai af sound, practical advice ta thc stu-
dents: and a felicitous speech b> Consul Taylor,
brought the praceedings ta a close.

TiiE embalmed body of the laie King Victor Eman-
uc-i af ltaly nawv lies in state in the Swiss hall of the
Quirinal palace in Rame. As the mani under whose
auspices mas accamplishred the %vark ai uniting into
anc compact Statc the petty duchies and principabties
ino îvhîch ltaly %vas divided, is namne wili alvays
ocrupy a1 prominent position in thc bistory of Southern
Europe. As the centre around which Italian unit>
ciustcecd, lie bias occupied an important position. If
ta Garibaldi and Couni Cavouir must bte creditcd the
palitical saivation of itai>', it is stil the praisc cf Vic-
tor Etiianuci that lbc kept intact ta bis dy îng day that
%vhîch the heroic w-arrior and! the %vise statesman placed
in lus hands. _________

11P. these days," remarks the Londan '<Wcekly
Review," "it is nat difficuit for a jman af but ardinary
abjîji>' ta make hîmiselfinotorious. A member af lPar-
iîanent, a lawycr, or a mînîster af the Gospel bias but
ta sa' or do soinething autrageous in itscIf or %wholly
inconsistent %vith bis position, in order ta get his naine
it ail the papers and have himscif talked about ai

countless. breakfast-tables avec the whole country. * *
* * Among ministers of the Gospel who have at-
îained an equiacai reputatian, forcmobt stands Mr.
Gilfillan, ai Dundee, noted for bis pers.stent atîeinpîs
ta caricature and! vilif>' the ver>' Confession ai Faith
which bie bas solimn> subscribed in order ta obtain
lits social position and is dail>' bread. But thîs
vetecan sawer ai the brancb on which bie is sitting is
in danger af being toaou> eclipsed b>' the Rev. D)avid
Macrae,af Gourock,a gentleman wha has been roaking
hîmseii conspicuous b>' his. fierce denunciations ai the
doctrinal standards lie lateiy sigiîed on being ordained
a mînister ai the United Presbyterian Church. That
the citadel of a Christian Church shouid bc cannon-
aded by assailants from ivithout bas neverexcite-d any
great wonder; but the spectacle of recusants from
within apeniy and ferociously doing the saine work is
one ai the peculiar sîgns ai the prescnt time. Clerîcal
bonor and layait>' arc always needed by the Church ai
Christ -neyer more nceded than now. But these aid-
fashioned victues ait in senme qluartcrs suppianted b>'a
bold defiance ai cammon honesty and decency.
MNessrs. Gilfillan and! Macrac have subscribed ta the
Confession of Faith txct1> ab it bas bren subscribcd
b>' their brethrcn, that is, withaut an> pecuhiar reser-
vations or exceptions. Yct.as iinistersoaithe Cburch
the>' naisiiy denounce the crec tliey bave sworn ta
upbald, and abuse their bretbren for ual juinàng fliem
in thcir extraordinary movement."

FREE 1 Lu'astRuz 1 leuris. -A splendid.%iiteen page faunil>'
literar>' paper, full cf Choiclffioies. Sk~etches, Iloctr>', etc.,

Pet thi ihs,. i ia pair of 6xS C.hromo ~îal o
iramînh% ming me, Fret ta an>o onc4iîng
fificenp .t>4mps ta ~îi y ým'îling cIT«r. The
publish, J. L PaT<en .d Co. 16.3 l~ar St.
C;îia.-anteee ary ane DaubI Value of~~yset Se
in prizes, auné big pay gîve ta agents. %Sënd e cents extra
for t.anads postage.
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9ABBATH $, COOL ý7«AGHIER.

INTERNATIONAL LEqSONS.

LESSON IV.

Janit. J1EIFOSA f114 2-S .îl"ouu rî RIY Citrou. xvii

GOLDEN TzxTr:-" Andi they taught in Judith, andi
hasi the booke of the laveof the LORD wîth them, atîd
went about t hrouqhoo t ail the casies of Judah, and
taught the people. '-%'trse t).

110>.tE STUDIrS.

M. 2 Chrcn. xvi. 1.14. .. Asa's reign concluded.
T. 2 Chren. Xvii. i-1o .jehesaphat's prosperity.
W. 2 Cbroîî. xvii. 11.i9..Histributariesandinersofw6ar.
TIh. Ps. xxxiii. 1 -22-. .The Lord a Belp and Shield.
F. Ps. lxxxix. 15-29 .. The Lord a Defence.
S. Pis. xix. 1-.34 .. The lawcofthe Lord ilsperfect.
S. Pis. cxix. 97-192.B -is word swettr than honey.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

Asa ccntiîsuedl te rtign for fcrt>-one )-cars. Ilil general
ullspcsiticn n-as t0 serve Goci, and lsis heant continuies 4'laer.
féest ail bi-, siys," in sicadily opposing idolatry ta tht etsi.
But un sumne ailier respects is îîrasîerîty led failli tuto prte
and sin. Ilis faitli failesi barm %vsera Bisha nmalle lsis as-
tack; andS, insteasi cf avercmtiing bath liaaslîa ut Ibraci anal
Beitîadasi of thie Syrians, lie firireîrîliadtasi to ltiglit agaîns
Baashta. Andi, whcn 1Ifanant flic prapiiet reluravedl Sl b
thrust the pr.piiet iu prisoun, 1 c aiso uipîurt..sed ,,tktrs f
lsis people ; audssi ven .ick of the gout bie sent fur ilitlatrcus
physicians insteasi ofsecking the Lord. lt diesi B. 914,
anal was Lunie in the royal rock sepuilires sina- Jrusalent ;
andsi niense quantities of silices su.cre burncd alIsias fuitcral.
IlSucît brings of incense we-rc l'says madle i tht bunial
o! the kings o! Jodab (Jer. xxxiv. 5). " Atter lits Jeatît htaý
son jebcsliaphat asccnded tht linocne of) udah.

Oui- lcrson showvs us
Î. TiuiE KINGSTEcGaEN verses 1-6.
Jehoshaphat %vas thîirty-five years old i hn hie began te

reign He appears in character ansi abils.y sainte like D>avidl
than any other of the Lings ofJldali, andi Imis rule liîttciun
power andi prontinence cnly excelled in tise clayN of Soloînan.

He strcngthened humsclf against Is.-aei, rulesi now
by Ahb, of tise pouverful bouse ut Ornri, mbo asccn.Ied te
tItrant four years belore. lie dots not scek, new conquesîs,
but Itolas cn frmnly tc %%-hat bie bas, plaeîng garnisons both
in thetfenced cisses cf»Judah, ai.d in tht cilues o! Eýpt-
raim, svhitb bis brother had ccnquerecl. lie thos Clcesi
bis kingdoxn in a sbcrough statecf letence. Buts le c id nos
trust in strong ctits or sveapons of w~ar. Tht secret cf lits
success, andi tht source cf his strengtlt is placecl before us:
Tht Lcrd was wîth him. Because hie sougbî Gcd's
pathu, bie fcuncîl Gccl's presence. Ht walkcd in tht finst
ways of David bas father, tht svays o! D)avid before lie
sinnedsi S grievously. II lit look the bevt ptart of the nuLa.
lest nain hie knesv for a mode]." But w-e htave a bmtter, a
faultîcus mnodel wlio aient caoi lc aîsvays falloîves, the mani
Christ Jeus. Evert in tht Lest of niere mien, oct every at
and trait arc wontby unodels. uTc is wise sîlmo knos how
far 5 t olon, and ,lien to avoisi humais examples. lic il
blesseci who follcsvs closely tht great Exemplat.

J ehoshapliat renunceci the udllwonstip, the Baalimr
(Note r,) whoce corrupt -worshiîs the Tyriao Jezebel liaS
brought inie the norinern kinagcîm. lie atought te
J ebovah, and walked in Hus commandsmenls, anal that
tue ncswitbstancîing the es-il example and influences o!
Israci. lie 'sas% a truc leader o! fls petople.

Therefore the Lord cstablished the kingdcrn an bus
band. National pnospenrty ancî stab8hîîy arc for baim alone.
J choshaphat mas bonoured lmy the loyahi>-, service, andi affec-
tion of lais servants. People always respect rulers who sry
to do iight. Es-ent an polîtues, thtrc is neither truc honour
nor al.idang soccess 'rîshout upnaghitness.

His heart svas Iifted up, nut in prousi self-confidecec,
as as raid o( Uuziah (chap. xxvi. s6l, of liczeliah (xxxii.
25), of Tyre (Ezck. xxvsui. 2), anci o! N'tbuctiadnezxsar (Dam.
v. 2o)-, lut ir tht ways ef tht Lord.

Tht idea s inht oftexultation, mshich if felt on accolant cf
our cas-i grcatiiess or suteess us botb wrong ansi cangcious,
but whicis ought te Le icit on acculanto et ad love te us zai
tht happiineas e! ht-s service. WtV quite sîncnsanci a hecart
Issellîng wîth enthusiasm," IIhcuncling bigla wîth hopec or

wvith îlta.sure ;" us not that the saune tîung ? litre us a nman
forgmven, mnade a chil of GoS ansi a jnint -heir witb Christ.
prrntcd te engage in God's serv-ice for a. little wbhilc 0on
tai-h bLefore beisar takeni forever ito bi% pi-eence in heaven.
Ongbs not such a ont :o bave the unme s-ont cf elauzon tlint
wc fecel ini (say) atîaioiug the sumomit cf a moonitain, only in-
finitely greater ? Is not ibat having tht hecart II iteclsapin
tht ways of tht Lýord ?" Andi is il mlot tise onet way to ea
SU&gXeSaftll 'roîker.

lies- may we getliahis Ilappy experience? Sýt. James tells
os (iv. 10.) 11Humîble yourselve-s in the sigbs cf the Lord,
ansi At shaîl lift yo Up."

jehoshaphat'*--- hu-senco rgec togeo on in hi% goosi ro-k
ci rocting out evil andi o! suipplaotîng il wîîb goocl. Hit
toak, away tht bigla places that hall Icn lcft Imy Asa, ansi
eut down the Ashenim ibat baS ecapecl bis vigilance, cr bas]
been dedicateci since bais fathcr began the task of ex-enmi-
nating thcm. Ris cxpecrience as no iuual ont. Il cornes
tu cvery ont who mortaks faithfuully for the Lo-s. lits henrt
is sure to be litted Isip in the 'raya of tht L.ord Thierc is
such a rcwarsl for workang for himý that ont brcrames titlla.
siastie in his servime Tt ià onIy 1n those who haif wsork, or
who do flot %vri- aI ail, litat the labor seemrs 1 ai-c ansi dis-
tastecal. IlBeciod my servants shail smog for joy ofhceart.'
Compare Isnad XI. 31 ; xill. 24.

IL Tata lIPE TAU'GIT: ?trst.z 7-10.
JehoshIaphat provesi bimseif n 'rise, ecrgetir, successful

sovceign. As 're have jusî retel, lie pus hiu ingclom an a

state cf îlsorcugh derence. 1le al c organizesi the admmnais-
tration ofjcsstire. 'Sec chap. xix. Ansi above aIl, lie irasi-
tute<l a systein of religion% leaclîing for tht people. lie
coulai lilirive tîme iclals, ansi ily unspsaring vigilance keep
tlîcms away, but i)y aic %ucl police effort cou Id lie obtain
saaire than a teîtpiOrary' s-iCtciiy'. Rerncving themt (roîîî the
hligh places (lid not lcmos'e thlem front the licaîts of Ille
people. Aiîd if tîcy wiee floz crachicatecl front them, it wYas
only a q iiesticit cf tinte wlhen the%, would appear upon the
Itigh places. To obliterate lita (rein the heaits of lsis jaco-
Il, lit tut, the very wsst course thaI could have been
taken. 1 le saw to it Ilhat tîîey wcre thoroughly ilittucttcl
about Ccd. Ile fornied a bianal cf sincraît instructors
wltcse lauiness it was Ste tecîlat tise people knew concerts-
ing Il sais wlîoî it svas their cliii> to serve. Ignorance is tîte
vtry grcatcst ot focs te Chriusttatiity. bien do nos leve in
God because tcey know% so litIle about 1t1111. 1 t its one of tht

nsaiî- for tonting int a knoiwledge cf iîni, liant IItfle
ucts ilcf our usiîdesisîding beîng entagbtenctd," rtc. If
tratsn but rrally kîîev G.d, and I.ls bon, Jebus Christ, how
scon wccsld tbey lay down th'tir ais -.gainss if im !

jchosliaphat's boardl efinstructurs con3îsttd of five princes,
nîne Lenites, anal two priesti.

le sent out the nohî) est in the rcalm te teach his people.
lligh-social position miay bc cf very great influence in se-
formation. The nolesct arecfnot toc nuble te le teachers of
God's truths. Ministers -ansi laymen, p rinces andi priests
labouresi tcgetlîcr ai titis great woik. Tht book cf the
law of tht Lcrd 'vas the subjecs t oftttîir instructions.

1,ù ir7, tio'n fil the b'e là the :ecs-arsy condition of pros-
perity tD a nation.

Wharfs it Atrican l'rince sent to Qucen Victoiia te learn
the scî-et c.f Engiand's grentrtess, -,he sentt latin a Bible %vitl
the nmessage, Iiu as the se&rcî of Lngiansi b grcatiics.

In the lands cf a free Bille are founsi the most intelligent,
te mot moral, andi the ficest people. Ssstedand, Scot-
lattd, lCngland, Ilollansi. Anierîca, receivesi their lîberties
iron GocUs wvolad. Fiance, largely destitu*t ot the B.Lle for
su tnany long years, bas hand iftten differen. eovenmients,
ail Itrcctly ur indlirecil> of a rcvoltitionary origin, ii cighty-
flirte yeaars. l'russia at lier sicle, though becath a govein-
ment harsh and witlî leatures cf seventy, has L-nown how t0
avoid tht clesperate rcmecly of constant andi bloody res-clu-
ti.,iis. She lias asivanceai lier lberties î>y calmetr methosis,
ansi lias maintainecî herself stabîle, prosprcous, andi strong.
Mlexico cast out the Bible, ansi Mlexco las hal fity.sîx re-
?J.'IItJSS since 1821.

Il as no wondcr shen that Judah 'ras prosperous Lcîh at
hiDme and abroacl. 'l'li reasco why foreigns nations made
nc waragainstJeiicshaphat is remarlkatîIc. It was the
fear cf the Lord, ot mecly the fear of -,he kanmis arnsy
or fortresses; whiclt restraities tltem. (Nuote 2.)

ThIe world even %% il know those who are in carnest in
G;Os's service, whlile it despises the haîf-hearesi andi the
double-mindeci.

EXPLAATORY NOTt-.S.

z. Baaliim.-Tbe plural cf Blaal. Thene was but one sup.

ro 1c detty cf that naine. The plural is usesi etier with re-
tenee Islis numcru.s imnaZes, or witlt neference t0 the dit-
ferent places -ai which, or naints lncier which, hie 'ras Nor-
shipped : as I3anl-Berlth. or Covensant-BaaI (Jsadlg. --iii. 33) ;
Bazd-Zelaul), cr Bar1 the kreer-off cf flics (2 Kînga i. 2): or
thse plural ma)- have reterence te tht ntanifold powers -an.d
influences suppcscd to Le uniteci in Baal. For a sîmilar rea-
son, tht word I Gofi," neferring te the trut Ccd is, in the
llebrew, alr.ost always in the pilural.

2. Scrie of the Philistines brougbt Jehoshaphat pi-scents.
andi a large amount cf silver. '*lhle word usesi, verse z FI
scems tc mean, flot trilaute-silven, but hurdai-j of sîlver.
Arabian tribes aiso hirought hiam shtep and lie-goals in large
numbers, litre spctliedl. Tht stalcînents gavena lîec cf the
size of bis sýtanding anan> stagger belief, and Con i us t0 as-
sume the cirer cf seine copyist. Herc are. fis visoso
the army-thrce front Judii, andi two front Benjamin-who
'raitesi on the king, besides bis garrisons in the foiiiesi
cistes ot Judah. 1'voticeably, the total is prccisely double
tht arrny cf King Asa as in 2 Chron. xiv. S. Il is estimatesi
tisas %uch ar army implies; a maximum popu lation of 1,480
te the square mile,-fully tbrec limes as densec as in any
known country rafor age.

ORG4N!C CHA4RACTEFRIS TIC 0F THlE BIBLE-.

A very striking charamctcrisiic cf the Bible is ils organic
chai-acter. AUil is parts constitute a complete orgt.,!sm.
This impltes more than a unit>- arîsîng front tht isarmcity cf
ils tcachings. Il as a unîty resauiig front the unifoiling cf
a primordial gerni. Such a uniiiy is the rose, such as the
ozk, soch is the imuman body. rhe wholt unsiver-sel whcn

tseveral paits art vitwtci as necaprocally nîtas ani ends,
as a.n crganism. It is tht evelutîcn of acrenative idea dwell.
îng in the iniid cf Ccd, minifcsting itself an cndlesa, dîvcr-
s>-, yct one andi changeles. Evcr thing is so fittesi te
cetry other thirsg that a change ins the 0ne svould îrsvclve a
change in the %tier. A storn ef wmcl wcszld imply a change
in the statu of the atmcsphene, and that a change an thc de-
grec cf temperature, andi shazs ornie otber antecedent chsange,
atfecîing, it might bt, the fertility on iarenneas of cositantse
andi tht cluration cf hurnan li(e. This organaisin of tht gen-
crai systmr cf nature ta coneealed freim the carcless andi un-
scientiliti observer. lie may, in saine of sis indis-idual parts,
as a flower or a ti-ce, bc able to peletive an organisin, andi
undcrstand the effectoFdestrcying any one of ils parts; bus
tht relation of tbis imsd'vidual organîism to a gi-caler %îots net
enter bis mmnd. Th6esse is siîuilar witb the carclesa reacr
cf tht Bible. lie-.lay-unzlerstand the tnityofa single bock,
andi the effect oT sransposing or changing si-. pars; but hc
docs flot unsici-tansi ils ergn nie connexion with the whrslt
s. tein of -ne'rcaied trultlt. Il as differens sswith the =areut
andi devout stuclent cf Scripture. He observe.% a plan cf

prorssv leveiopmient, inîo'Whichevsy paLrs of the tati-ts
vou1 lt wîth tise utmost,c Nxeý ý~ hisn thse lBie is
an organisai : it ix not a witîhout any
cotnnexion except liat of> lttpmioL -

ON!. Y JES US.

OnIy Jcsus formrn Sr. me

Long hý, s.n a captive talcen,
Jecmii love lias se- [li hrec,

Only jebus
Cati ny great Redcemer bc.

On lias perfect mediation,
1)oes my [)elle of inercy rest;

Glorying îr, tient fire salvation,
Ever clingin~j on ILà, brcabt.

Cao give wcary sinners test.

Laden %%ith my) grief and sad3ness;
Fcaritig, doubtiitg, long à tighed,

Tlill 1 founîd a ray ofgladness,-
1 land sainlrdi, but Christ had died.

110nty J esuas, I
Then my broken spirit sighced.

Building on that Rock otAges,
Soon were hushed my sad alarms;

Tlîougi ithe storin arcund me rages,
Ile alone my spirit calmns.

Only Jesus,-
1 ain ssfe ssîîhin His arms.

Saviour of my wounded soirit,
Grent Redeemier of :ny sou],

Corne, thy temple te inherit,
Corne and mrake the wvunded wliole.

Only Jesus,
Cali the ternpter's posver control.

Enter bn Thou mighty Leader,
Evei more my Captains be;

My Director, (,ieFeeder,
L.et me feel my strcngth in Thee.

Only J esuas
Caoi le ail in aIl te me.

CIIRIsT'S G.oitY IS PUT Uro\ TIFF SOUL.:-" Hi'S icry
shahI be setn ulior thcc." It bas long httn iscovese thlt
colour is nothing in te objci. but is ail thrown upon it by
tht sain, and reflcced back agaîn. Tht hecautifuil coloursa
math wlîacl tis lovcly world is adormed, aIl proceed front
the suns. Ilis glory is seen upon 'liecearta. It is aIl the
çtift of the suin thaithe grass is of that icfmehing grecen, an-d
the river-, arc lines cf wavîng blue; si as ail the gift cf the
sain that the flowers are tinged villa their thosîsand glanecs-
that the pesaI of the rote has ils delicate blush, and the Isly,
that neitlier toils non spuins a b)riglitness that is greater thait
Sciýomores. Now, =ny (ctar seuls, tbtis i!. the way lin which
yourmayLe justiried. Vous are dark, and vile, and worthless
in yotîrielves; but Christ's glory %hall bc seen on you.-
eiIchelme.

MOT EXCEEDINQ FOUR UffS 23 CENTS.

BORN.
At the masssc, Butlington, ons the uth of Jan., the w*àle cf

the Rcv. S. W. Fisher, cf a son.
M AR R ED.

At the manse, Vaughan, on the gth inst., by Rey. P.
Nîcol, Nir. David Ross, merchant, Leith, teNo Mis Margc
daughter cf Francis'M %ir, Esej., cf the Township of Sullivan.

At thc Sbecrbrocke Hou-e, Sherbrookce, on the 2oth I)ec.,
by the Rev. M. Mackcenzie, cf Inverness, the Rcv. John
Mackensie, cf Hampden, te Annie, eldest daughtcr cf D.
Murray, Esq., o! Hampden Towrsship, P.Q.

DIED.
At Peterborough, on Tuesday, Sîli insI., Rev. John Nfau-

rice Roger, aged 70 years.
At Whitlîy, on the 301h Dec., Lorette, infant a hier of

.DIn. IV. Il. laggins, editor of the Whithy IIChronic.
At the residcnce cf bis son, Essex Centre, on the 4 th Aug.,

1877, Thomias MNilne, late cf Tcrcnto, in tht 67th year ofhis
age.-Nir. MI-int wasbornin Aberdeen, Seotland,rfs-m whce
hae Cmig trtetCanada. For t.svclve yars Se aughî schit
in cabrandi carnesi the nepusation of a conspetent and
f.tithful teacl'.en. lie was for thity 1-cars aresLdent o!Tqo-n
tc, z rnember cf Knox Church, and attacher in the Sablaath
school conncted thcewith. J-is 'rs nsitrdy Presbyterian.
ism. When the "Observer" was startesi, ncarly twessty
>cars ago. 'ti. MîIlnte offéred Isis services as canavasser, iii
-cvhich capacity lie servect tht paper and the Chstrch mass
efficîently ; and bas efforts on behaîf of the " British American
Presbytenian " in the carly years of ils histcry, will be fresh
in tht memory o! ssany rtadcrm D)ctcased was a lovig hs-
bandts, a kinsi fatier, andi a consistent Chistiant. His end was
Peace.

iMETINGS 0F :PR-CSBYER.

LsyosxsA.-At WVoodvilie. on 261h cf February.
BA&Rzusî-At Barrie. îse Tuesclay cf February.
ST>xATFoiti.-In Knox Churcb, Stratford, on 2gth Jars.

ua~,tIoansSt. Aisdrew's Church, OUi--a,; on Tues.

dayý, 5th Febrsiary, at 3 P.m.
FP&ItsR.--Presbytery of l'ans meet-. in Risvr Street Churci,

Paris, on lirst rucsiay of Fcbruary, zS78, at 11 a.m.
LoivoN-.-Next regular meeting in ist Ilrtsby tcnaan

Chsirvh, Lon-don, on the last TuessIay lin Ma-ch, 2 78, 2t

?1 A1t"PA.-T0 lCnox Churds, Winnipeg, 2nd %Wtdncs.
sfry.ofP.Iatzh.

TlotoNTO.-Xatise. usuai place, on the lit Monday of
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O0URq Y U.NC 1, OIK S.

I k î~i siC ssiîîc -%Ilit . til vi wih jink -ulk,
\rît i0lle tii iigcs of gold,

Tisaf, (.th nu-i ofi ý t in, the hise of rich nillu,
Ae :na.de l.) fjld asidt usîolîl.

NV!%ct .iîkesCores un. nildut he wol -intks to %leeîî,
n hesc i eî u lr.iî lip sin ;

.î,î.. ali.11 is sngshusrCarcsslngly sie,
1 tic dircks ii all slrt1 'ers In ri-isut.

.Nnl 'i-lic-n ilir day î and theî peuple wake up-
I icic cai r îi%, this) (nid %in o tighit -

1 llat osl> tse fla nge li. in sighr

Do sos kinw i- liail tice wonslerful cuiaans aie y-et?
01, %%. Ili un: lie ile, I% 'sth lut-pr--e.

W~hen 1 it; ui- thîîs il i'sa e :sssn cuiînausgly set
uerýltý-t youîr '.olsdtning e>Cs ICU?

-A* 13/G 27 R lPt SLi-.A., STORY 0F
SI:UFNEl DIA-4[S.

M i 1 55u! i-5%l' ,t5C or "Ame 1;T0 fs-O AnAtaq a**

CîrAr-ER 1.

H 0W cros;s 1111e gge felt 1 lio%- cross
slie looketi ! lier thîn, colaurless lips

werc drawn down aI the corîners; lier dark cyrs
hia i uhat din, wistful nool winch shows that
tears arc very tcar the surface ;lier voice,
wvhen-she spolce, %vas set in a frefful, qînaver-
ing -e

So decidcdly uncarnie-at-able N'as ivaggie,
that the baby, seateti on thc floor opposite,
instcad of stretchîing oui luis arins ta approaclu
lier, sutckecî bis thumb, while lie galzcd at licr
discoutented face in gloomy silence. Ihuere
iras ne anc Oise to watch 'Maggie, but t
jid.gc front tlîc baby's expression, wich bc-
toakenet a kind of stoliti surprise aiid discam-
fort, it wvas evident that thuis state of affairs
wtas uinus-ual, andti it -encr-dlvyte t girl
kecpt a firmn corutrol a-r bier temper.

There is a part of London very little knoivn
te respectable pcbplle, anly seen by suclu
people wliîen îbcy pass thiauigh lu in cabs arnd
amnnibuses. No persan ai all comlortable or
ureli to do wouîd think oi residing in luhus part
of London, or iuîdecti remaitiiig there ain in-
stant langer tluan was absalutcly necessary.

Tluc place lu questioni is ca'Ucti Sevcu Dials.
and i t is quite ane of thc Iowest parts of Ile
grerît ciîy. Pi-rn Seven Dials itsd1, b.-anicb
of'f seven: mîserable, low streets, cadi oi which
againi cornmunicatecs Nwitb iretcbcd alîcys and

caurts. Net briglut places tluese foi a bonme
for not ane ai ilue attribtutes ai a home-
cleanliuiess, peace, ardei---do they passcss.
Ci-umbîitig aîîd fouI are the walls of thiese
bouses, dark and bi-cn tlue stali-cases, sadly
dijpidaled anti lare oC furniture the roams
ztàd celiars, but alas! Ixuman beings swairn
hére, and in sucb a place little Maggic lived.

tvas a burning July dav, and tic atma-
%pluere in Mgi' home was certainly
neilîhci- whiolesomie fiai plicasant. The iuy
widow in the roof only admittcd air tbrotigh
one-of -1-rknpanes, and ver hot uvas tle
iwctl air thîat camne tbrouglu ibis apening-.

Nrterwas thc furniture conducivit ta
clicerftil thoogbts. It cainltet af a thi-c-
I-,gcd -stool, a dirty niatiress;, a saucepan and
pot, and a little bard wooden chair, oi-iginally
rreant for a baby, witb a rZund nung in front.
lui this, chair, pIaccd underthç.% indow, sa as
to derivc what benefit she .couid froîn the

f-s'routsidle air, sat M.\dggic. In titis chair
shue isid -ut a;mast front lir biîth. Shet'wff
ciglit year% aid ncuw, but, excet -17"u

defyinîtelligent exrsso f hlci face, she
(lic mlot look more than four. L ittle Nl aggic
Iîad never becii outside this rmun, aînd liad
ncvcr %%alked in lier life. No wonidcr -,he
looecd înlîappy, ill, wveak, laie ; shc liait
ncvcr becîî outside Tiger Alley, for cighît long
ycarsl Whlo could Imagine a more %wrctclied
fate ? But NMaggie wns flot tlsly1) unhappy;
except ulihen suffcring pain, site %Vas gecrally
patient, and evenl chicerful, and lier mollie'
ofter declarcd qhe wvas w'orth two of the grcat
litulking strong oncs, to give yotu back a
pîcasant wvord.

Yes, desolate as Maggic lookcd, sitc filiccl
lier oivn little niche in the % orld; site Culfilcd
lier on duties, and site lîad lier own liapl)î-
niess. Site liad a very Io% ing hcart-a hicart
too big, and %warin, and sensitive Cor that poor
littie rame ;and lier lieart wvas flot eflpty-
il had itï trcasurcs.

Thirc-e N*cry% great tl*caisurlcz liad Maggie, and
one Ies.ser one. uirb caille tlie baby, \%lio
%vas Icit in lier carc day aCter (la), Ni lile motlher
wecnt out chnaring. 1-very nmerning Mrs.
Thomas took a long strirîg- andl, tyîng anc end
round Ma.gice's chair, slic £astcncd. Ille othier
,o the baby's waist. As Car as ]lis tethier lier-
,iited niight Ille baby go, but no fardiner,
~ind to talic care of hirn ivas Magie's dtv
and pleasure.

Then came nmotiier-poor. tirxl, and over-
workted moîlier, who wvas -,av o pattent
aitd gaod te lier little laine clîîld, who low-
tver cross and put1 out sile nîîglit bc wiîlî the
.5trouig anti liealtlîy chiltireni, asM ysgne
and loving to tiîs u cak andt ;îti ofle.

Ve, er moîluer and the baby \%cre great.
treals1nres of Magebut 1 think, NvceH as slîe
loved tlîcrn, sîne loveti semc one cIsc b)ettLi-.
I thinkl iii lier heari c'f hecarts sorne onecs
rcigned as kîniig. This îlnn:d and greatcst of
ail Nla-gic's treasurcs %%as lier brother Joe.
J oi wau eleven vears aId. tali, stout, hecaltlîy,

wonlî ill a louti voice, a ratiling, noisy
.step, a rînging wvhîstle, a gay laugli.

J oe ivas ilie sort of boy ilhlo evcry-whcrc, no
malter wlîat luis surrouindings, cariles a-nl bc-
fore hlmi. Ile wvas ual a %ery good boy ; by
no meicans ; but lit w% as sa liealtlnv, s0 jo.vousq,

se ~ ~ ~~b îierîn acs :tirt.lv rc -.rd!css of

danger, that lie svas a avouritc Ni lîi bis strcct
comupaiinw, lie %tas a fa\ out lîe at seliaul, lie
Wvas a favasurite at homec: but rna lie cared
for his as Ma.-gic did. and pcrhaps lie carcd
Cor ne one like Maggie. H-e returuced lier
love in kind, if îiot in intcnsitv. Hie rcturncd
il, Ioa, ii self-sacrifice, for %vlern Maggaes
beiud achcd, or ivlien Maggic sîîffercd more:
pain than usuial, lie could sofCten his rough
voice, lie could subdue hlis noisy toiles. At
sucli times lie vvas so micc that Ma(g'ic
thouglit the pain airnost worîh hcaring for
thue ofk ailis tender lols, and cvcn muthecr
neyecr carried lier half as comfortably as Joe.

Yes, certainly, af ail Maggie's ti-casures,
Joe wvas licr grealest, dear est, best. Whicn
site tbought of him site ncv-er env'icd the chl
dren %vliî rail about and playeti, who cauld
pccp) int the park and seethe trees,, the grecen
gýrass aîîd the flouwers ; hîapp~yand hecalthv as
these children were, they noqc of îlîemn
posses-scl lieu brellici, andi ta give up Joc shc
would flot have chlincd wi îh any of tbem.

1 hiave mcentionc-eàL,,ggic's grcat trcasurcs,
but lm f n- te r
quite apart and â'W . romu the others, flot

Cor an instant ta bc placed in thc sanie cate-
gory, but sîlill holding a decided place of its
owrîl in lier lixart ; at the prescrit moment,
iicver îioticiîig tîne baby's discantentcd face,
,;uc i drawiîig it out ai a tin box by ber side,
lias tenderly recnnaveti frant ita. piece of soiled
tissu1e paper, aîîd îiow tva or thrcc licavy
tears drap from lier cycs, and oiîe of thcm
blets tînis lesser treasure. \Vlîat is it ? A
dirty card wliiclî lias once been trodden under
,zoni orncs f.jot. On thue card is paintcd, in
faded calai-s, a large w~hite lily; round the lily
the words arc priuîed, " Consider the fiues af
the field."

ftlaggic does not know bow ta rcad, but
sue cari repcat every ane of iluese w~ords. She
caiî peint %ý itli lier finger ho -%çlcre consider"
stands, te wherc "field" stands, ta wvhere
"huies" stands. She knosvs nothing about
them, .except thai lily means a fiawci-, and
this ladied thiing on the card is a picture of a
flow ci.

As lier eyes drop on the card, the exas-
peraîed baby. tireti out ai sucking bis thumb,
makes a dant at it, anid in trying ta rescue ut
fron) his vicions littde grasp, thc card gets
tom. Poor Maggie! this is the ci-awning
dr-op in ber cul) oi sorraws; sie sobs bitterly
and passionately. and thigh the baby, quite
peuuitent ilow, clambers to lier knc, p3uts his
ais about lier licck, and pulls ail lier dark
hair about lier face, lie cannai, succcsslul
as iliese endearments usually are. stay lier
tears.

The faict is, ilie card lins remuinded ber too
bittet-ly of lier disappoiîiîment, andi the cause
of ai lier sarrowv andi bad temper this aiter-
iloon. Here is the sîorV-

Ycsterday beiiig Suniday, Mrs. Thomas
we'nt te speiîd tlîc cvening wvith somce fricnds
talking the baby w~itli lier, andi Jae, as a %von-
derftil act af condescension, agred ta stay
for a few heurs alonc wvith Maggic. This
\%as neo small aci of self-dcnial, for the b"y
ii thue court 1,clow %wcrc having a splendild
gai-ne rit mai-bIcs, and lic had such beauties in
hu.s pocket. H-owcver, the little pale dark--
cycti sistcr won tlie day, and he determined
to gîve lier sai-ne ai tue bencfit ai his saciety.

Maggic lîad toa fcw pleasures flot ta enjoy
thnern systernaticafly, and slîc was quite de-
tcriiieid te -et as mnucli out of joe during the
preciaus hours lie Nvould rem-ain writh her as
possible.

( 7o he co;zdrnd.)

Ir is a finle thing in fricndship to know whcn
ta be silent.-Gorgc MacDonald.

GOD bis net up thy, w-ounds, unless thou
]av thcm openî b), confession, and bewaiî
Uueuîi. lie covcrs nai, unlcss thiou fi-si un-
caver. Ile pardons not, unîess thou flrst
ack-rnowledgc. H-e justifies nat, unlcss thou
fi-st candcmni tliyself. IHe comforts flot un-
lcss thou despair in thiyself.-Gerard.

Pr is a striîîig truth that he who would
benefit ]lis fcllov man must walk by faith,
sawing his set in thue marning, and in the
evening, wit hholding not lus hand-knowving
that iii God's goai time the harvest shall
spring up atid ripen; if flot for hîrnself yet
for oflicrs, who as tlîey binti thxe full sheaves
and gaîher in the hecavy clusters, unay, per-
clîaii.e, rememrber Ihlm with gratitude an-d set
up stones af memnorial on the fields of bis toi
and sacrifice,- W/zii#kir.
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Ep EpitpiiPi

Persons sufering from this dstretsing malady will
find HANczts EPSLBPTSC PSLLS to be tht only resnedy
ever discovered[ for curing il. Tht following certifi-
cate sq lt,4 rçad by ait the afflicted; it i a in every
respect truc.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Tongiznozie, Lgavenzvo,tkCo., Ka.., AOn*l i, 1876.
SErH S. HANCE,-Dea,. Sir: Tht Epileptic Pilîs

that I received front you last setemnber have a ccomn-
plished aIl that you recoimrnenld thm to do. MY
son is hearty, stoutt and robut:; he is as hearty as
any child in Kansaaà-indeed he i s the manner a
new boy, heine red and rosy. Before he commenced

takrigyou Pila è.w~ ~v4Efykpyile-an d delicate
looking child, and had E îleptic Fits for about four
years, Faààsij yôl* pil ;-dviMi.t snilêÇur-'f
tian bzstrsclar, I sent 10 YOu'and got two boxes of
thent, sud he has not lied a fit sînce lie corn

iiiný 2n,4kip theM;, he bhas been exposed to al
ch .g4 t-e a.hcr É, oi% <ocho8ll and on tht

fart, sud he bas not haàgonié fit nor s symptom of one
inoe h4 oissmèneetstLkig sk~ our pille. Ht learns

well'àtscliml, and is mnd is clear and quick. I
feél taI you o tsufficîettly paid for tht service
sud beeatyou have been to us iu reîtoring our
cilid îo heal h. I will cbeerfully recommend your
Bilsto evtry one I bear of that is afflictoed wth Epi-
lepsy. Please send me somt of your circulars so that
I cjî sendi them to any that I hear of that is afflicted
in that way.

Respectfully, etc., Lzwis THostn3ituGr.

Sent to any part of the cutyb mail, free of

utistage, on reccîpit of a reIiÏittance. Price, one 'box,
IP*two, $5; twelve, J27. Address, SETH S.

INCE, ro8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

P/le=.tfmention wA7ere yen .aw t/is adzrtisemtent.

N ERVO0USNILSS.
Dr. Cu!a,ier's Specik, or 14'ench Remtedy,

1'-for Netvow.r Débiiy, etc., *'

Attended with =~y of thoe foUqerjpg symepioma:
Deranged Digetion; Loss '.of ÀA'petite Loss of
IFesh ; Fitful, Nervou%, or HaavySgleep ; Inflimma-
!ion or Weakuess of tht Kidntys; Trotibled Breath-

Sfg; Failure of Vuct; IrreÉù 'Action of the
}Ïert; Eruptions on the, Face and Nçck; Headacht;
Afectiohgi.of -the Eyes; Loss. of Memojry , Sîdden

FlusI1 no of Heat and lushings-; General Weak-

nes Idbklnce; A*ersion to Society; Melan-

ehoW>, etc ; Clergymen, Physiciansr, Lawyers, St-
dents, sud pèesns whose pursuits involVe great

MENTAL AcTIVITY, will find tîis preparatioti Most

valuable. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Addresi
ItYFS- IYAVI-DS & Co., Chemist frtýoRo. (Sole

Agents frtht alove preparation).

Wonerfl, V luale edialWork.

'Su f 'fri~ on s f rv t ssYeb i ty, e <rm any cause,

sOUê rd thé, book entitéd DtsseÂst.sop T&IE,
IRtVýo'U!Svs'srzms. Pu4ce s »ld Moedal -las been
awarded tht author. An illustrated pamphlet- s
marvel uf art sud beauty-SENT FREE. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 'Bullfincb Sreet, Boston,
Mass.

THF'OOCEAN BRAND'>,

BALTIMORE OYSTERS..
Superiosi aJqe rs. PaçkUdcxrsytforythe 0n-
tartomretn s tidsîp~etd

Countrj, dedIes lbefalt dealt with, tend for
posters and puice hs!t. JOR-N McMILLEN, Sole
Agent, 397 Vonge Street, Toronto,

GUELPHIJ
SEWING

THE SBOk~ ~WNG ACHÉINES having
awarded,

Medals, Diplo mas, anRd Certificates
from tht Judges at the,

CENTENNIAL AT PIIiLADELPH-IA,
mIy e tlen as confirmatory of the iudgni.ni of

es à Cnadan xhiitinswhere the Osborne
logng been awarded first position.

W 4shi trial. Every machine warranted fit for
thtfines.t or ,heaviest goods.
Agents wanted where none have been appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Mss;mfacturers, Guel/..A, Canada.

C' TO $2p per day at home. Samples
J~ ~ ~ ' , Worth $5 froc. STINSONCOPoe*lad, 1a4".

T Y Jl A -,1ý 1.

For a Club et Twe NaMei6.
.GAINST THE STREAM. The ssory of a
heroîc age in England. By the author of
the "Schomberg-Cotta" stries. Crown, 8vo.
cloth- -------------- $00

ugIL STUART. A story of school-girl
NKf Vjt tracloth--------- -.. 0.

[4KSTAND. Ont Boutle--- -- - --- 25
1HE-RMOMETER ip black wainut,-eleêýa*t Ai .00,
IU.SrC'RoLL - .ý,- - - - - - - - 'r0

UANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for
ont year -- - - ----------

171E RELATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM
TO THE WORLD. J. Oswald Dykes.
D.D. Crown, 8vo cloth- - - ------- C

THE BIBLIGAL TREASURY. A collec-ý
lion of Seriptture illustrations and criticiess,'
for the use- of Sabbath School Teachers and
Bible Students - - - ----------

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAITH. By A. A. Hodge. Edîted by
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, 8vo. cloth , antiqute e Ca

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE TlO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edited by Professor Eadie.
Pogt,' Iva.,cboth- ----------- 'Co

T'HE HOME COOK BOO0K. Compiled
from rrcipes contribttd by ladies of Toronto,
and otherý citiez and townis. P9blished for
the benelit of the Hospital for Sîck Childreni.
Crown, 8vo. boards- - - --------- 0

FAMILY PRAYERS. By Rev. W. Grogg
M.A.. Professor of Apolegetics. Knox Col-
lege, Toronto. Original and selected. Crown,
8vo. çlth. extra-------------tCSONGS 0F SCOTL:AND PRIÔI) TQ
BURNS, with tunes. Post 8vo. illusrated,
cloth extra- -- ---- -------- 00

GETTINO ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints on Suàcctss in Life. By William Mat-,
thews, LILD. Crtiwn, Svo. clotlf extra '- ' ax oo

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. By R.
A. Wilmnott. With numerous engravings.
Crown, Svo, cloth extra, g lit - - - - 1 Ca

MRS. BEETON'S DI CTIONARY 0F
PRCICL RECEIPTS and tvtry-dsy

informat0.O 0

ISUITRKNFE,8vo. ciels - -- Z - 00C

PICKLE FORK, -1-- 00

SCRAP ALBUM- - ------------ C

THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being tht His-
tory of the oldest known Fossil Remains and
their Relations to Geological- Time,'and to
tht developmetSt of the Animal Kingdom.
BvPriciai Dawsonl. Cloth- - - - - y.00

PA&RN..CLUB SKATES with sti soc

Fer a Club et Tht-ce Nlua.«

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL- - - ''-il5

LADY'S CA-RD CASE- ------ - 5

INK STAND. Two boiîc and pen rack;
waliut------ --- -- -- - - - -- Q

LADV'S CARD CASE, Tartan - - - i 5

six FANCY TABLE 14IATS. Veryprttty, r 5o
BUTTER KNIFE, électroý'silver, extra 1.5
PICKLE FORK, . - 15
STUDENT'S ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY. -uo Maps, mounted on
gaards, with letterpress description, and
wood engravitigg. By James Bryce, LL.D.,
F.G.S. Impérial, 8vo.'cloth - . . - s 50

BEAUTIFUL, BIRDS IN FAR OFF
LANDS, their haunts and homes. 13v Mary
and Elizabeth KiîÉby. With illustrations. in

oil colours. Post, 8vo. cloth extra, gilt

ARABIAN - NGHTS' -ENTERTAIN- 0

MENTS. Illustratcd. Demy, 8vo. clotb,15

OC%,'EAJT6 OCEAN, Rv. Geo. M. Grant's,
Sandfard Flemings Expédition througb
Canada in 1872. Witb ssaty illustrations.
Post, 8vo. clotfl, extra------------------I50

Fer a Club et leur Namn.

BONE NAPX!N RINGS, one doz - - 2 Ca

MUSIC FOLIO, sprhs lock, with fiasa. 2 Ca

LADY'S SHELL_ CACD CASE - - 2 oo

LADY'S WORK BOX, eight inches - -. 2 Ca

ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According
to Revelatioti and Science. 13y J. W. Daw-
son, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., Principal of
MagilI University, Montres!. Cloth- - 2 Ca

THE STUDENT'S ATLAS. Consîstingrtf
tîirty-two Modern and six Ancient maps,
mounted on guards, with a copious index.
8vo. cloth -- ----------- 2 a

TOOL CHEST with eigbt articles - - - a Ca

Fer a Club et Vive Manies.

HAND SATCHEL - - --------- so
LADY'S CARD CASE, ri inlaide, choie' 2 5o
FANCY NAPKIN RIN.GS, ont dozen - s 50

INK STAND AND FLOWER VASE,
col'i d- .2 50

BuTrx KNI FE, tlectro-;ilver, pcarl handle 2 50

PICKLE FORK a dd 25o

THE CATACOMÀBS 0F ROME, and their
testimonY relative ta Primitive ChristiaSstty.
BythRtilv.W.H. Withrow, M.A. Cloth' 2 50

THE LAST JOURNALýS 0F DR. LIV-
INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from 1865 tb bis death. Continutd by a

. Narrative of his Lait Moments and Suifer-
ings, obtained from his faithful servants
Chuma and Sus By Horace Walltr,

.F. R. G. S.. Rector of Twywell, Northsamptoni.
With mapi and Illustrations. Svo. clotis2-50

!NK,'STANDi, Scotds'tiartan ----- $3 o Sin
Two botules -- ----- 3 00 .MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL. extra qua-

lîty -- - ------------- 300 A
TRAVELLING BAG - - "-- i>-
THE PAPAÇYTý D'THE CI v L "

By the Hon. R. W. Thonspson, Sccretary of
thè U. S. avy. Crown, 8vo. cloth - - - 3 00OPAIR N. CXLUB SKATES, toc clamp and

heel plate ---- -- - 300

Fe; -a Club et114eveNMarnesi.
BURT0N'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL AFRICA. A picture of exploration.
By Captaîn Richard F. Burton . M.aps and
Illustrations. 8vo, eloths----------3 50

For a Club air Elgbt Masdri.
CHAMBERS' CYCLOP(EDIA 0F' eTG-

LISH LITERATURE, Two vols., -royal,
Ivo, -4 -- -- - 0C

BOYS TOOL ctiEsr; 17 articles - - 4 00
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKAT'ES, toc clansp

and heel plate - - - -- - - -- 4 oc

Fer 'a 4râair P is t fîii.

THE MF.DITERRANEAN, -IlInÎttitd;
Picturesque viewsansddescriptions of its
cities, shorts, and islands ý by thse autisor of
"Catacombs of -Roje, ,etq.1 bqutifsally
illustratcdlf,.Royal 4tob dèulâi0slt,. gilt-
edgcs, bevelled boards - - - 4 50

Fer a Club of Tep Msapsss.
PAIR N. Y.* ' ÙIUB S KATES, -toôe't'ca m p -n a

heel plate; splendid articl-----------0o
CHINA TEA SET------------ 0C

Fer a Club osf Cileveas Manies.

TEACIIEP$2IBBLE- .PeulI, Ivo. nri<
references, ulSeO, nsaps, etc, Morooc 0 OW"

elined circuit---------------5 5'

For a Club of &reu<Sçt

d&àSSELLS flIDEDX1$------ s
16oo engravings _7 -

Fer a Ci" of t'.uteeft Manieo.

BOYS TOOL CH.EST; 22 articles --- ~<
For a Cluab eofleifWrÉIqW nae.

TrEACHERS BIBLE. MiniOuI 8vo. nusm-
al rtfèences, index, maps, etc. Mouocco,
caîf lined, circuit - - - --- *i y 50

SABBATH SCHOOL PR __BYT-É- AN,
50 copies, ont ytar --- - - - - 7 50

CHINATEA SET; 44spiec!s;ZgPisd - 7 50

For a Club ea ir 4W00 KssUMC$.

SUNDAY SCIîOOrL CLOCK, eight days,
warranted - - ----------- 8 

CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superb ar-
tick, fifty places - - --------- 8
- Fer a <Club er Sevenfeea Naines,

ELEGANT FAMILY BIBLE . - - .-- 8 5o
ýr0tW ~f'¶w0*ity Muâtnes

PU LPIT B3IBLE, hands'mey boitnd - - - zo 00
BOYYS,TOOL,ýHE T; 4 ortidek ei. - d
CHINA TEA SE'fT fine quaity 1 ~00

Fer sn Club er Twenty-feoqr 1Xamss.
FROUDES HISTORY 0F' ENGLAND,

Twelve vols., cloth - - - -------- 2

Fer a Club of Twety-live, Nme,

C){TNA TEA SIT; fine qualitjy, eltepint
design -- ---------- ----- 0

TRAVELS IN SOUTII AMERICA. By
Pau! Marcey. From, the Paeific Ocean to
the t Aratic Ocean. :Illsstrated by 5 eon-

painp on wood, and zoiape froffi îa*-
xng bythe author. s vo)ls. -Royal 4t10

oti glt , gilt tdges, b.eld boards - 12,50
For a Club et TVweà0It.eveu Narne.'

BAPTISMAL BOWL, fine electro-uler,
triple-plate, chaste design - - - * - > 53 13 5

For a Club ef Twe.mtrselght XLmres.

GALLERY CLOCK, (smaller), giit, eight
days, warranted------------4 6

Fer a Club ai Mthrty Marneo6,

SABBAT~H SCHOOL PREtSBYTEIUAM
zooC opies, ont year -- - -------- 05

Fper a clumb ad erty- m*rn.
GALLÉRV CLOCK, large gilt, eight days,

warranted 2 0

Fer a Club eft F.rtY-tSur NMane.

A WALTHAM SILVER WATC14 war-'
ranted a good time-ettpOr- - - S-25o

Fer a C1Nlà t FA Zi

CHAMBERS' ENCIrCLOPoeDI4, Èngtsh -

Edition, ten Vols., rtIsnsserous*eotlôtred
mnaps and engraving-.4. O .rO tW~h - 25 ou

Fer a EI*b 5<Ofkty N*sMeu.
A SINGER SEWING MACHINF - - 300

fer a Club oet Elgbty Naines.

COMMUNION SERVICE. Five piocts:
flagon, plaes and c5psof elegant design, in
fine triple Plate eltccro-szîver; an extra
article, sptcially stîtcted and gutaranteed ta
give satisfaçtion---------- -4000a

NAMEfS May bc sent on as received, and thse paper wil.. t'n urbc k ilnot eaoe nCu it

that thse uniform price of the paper is $z.oo; thatt naSSes alrdadY On Ow oo tksal edonC"blit

and that the money must accomnpafly tht order. So soon as liii 11comsplted, a detailed statement of aIl sub-

scrîhtrs sent in shouîd be maîled us, and then the pretium to"whi thse getter-iip af Club is entitled will bo

forwardtci fret of cxp>nse. Be sure and write nanses lain tndgve p"a offices ditinctly. 80 thwOf rr

m'aY be obviated NOCASH COMMISSIONS

Ne. 5 JoRDA STWMIET,'ORON=O.C. 4L1K T ' ROBSN

I 9'
r -p ORONTO CENTRAL FAC-

:Peer/ess Celena

,Pur4' of :Tone -&;Fin ish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT 'WARRANTEI)

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADD]kESS.

W. BELL & Co.,
GUELPH,- CANADA.

NSAS
4N D

R"na$dispîayof products. et Ceuaennlal lpase th1 lIer Sttes. KAN SAS PACIIjIl
oe. ffeti1las'etbdyo odlanda 10

ÀiANSA . at Iowestpr c~aTsbeatrp

.. r cop yo!I' KANSAS PACIFIC HOUKE-
?1-'D," ddress, Land CPNOi*"OMPaY

p*..s'Manufaoiturlni'r #%., Cn*aS~

m ENEELY & COMPANY,
B5ELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. CfiURCI BBELI.S and
CuibwMs, AcApgm.y, ]VÀcTo)i B.ELj. a, etc.' ,iiyed
Patent Mountiligs. ,.atalügùes fi.NO a.UP*."

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDE-RS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a t'à rrioi qualfty of 3Bes. Specia
attention iventO <""Ut0 BLLa.

lltutr5tCd Catalogue sent fret.

uperlor Bett of r an ie*#
ou ted wihhtbebeas ot a H W -
ngo, for ChIurehu Sch00LS Iwf

lo«s. Co.rtHoauP AEn.
Towr ocka Chisse, A.PI
Warrazitod.
lIiiawà laauleruO MtFr00

TIHE CA NA DA 1Re-8b'YTER.8A N

ENLARGED,, NEW -SHAPE, A ND -NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.00 per Annuml, in advance.

ALPRE.MUM,
TO EVERY SUBStCIBER 1

'T Hg PRESBYTERIAN YIEAR BOOK for x878-the 4 tb ycar of publication-will bt sent to every

I. subscribtr rem.itting $u2.oo, for 1878 by IË anuary next. This applies to old subscribera as well as zicw.5
providing arrears are paid up. THE YEA BOOK is pronounced 10 'be a valuaàble addiiion to tise-
Pre.hytriýýan publications of tht Dominion. It will he forwarded, fret of postage, as above indicated.

la order to enlist* tbousands of " williog workers" In this stason's canîpaign. for- THE -P.RESBYTER-

IAN, we submit a carefully prepared lust of prtmiunis, comprîsîng rnany. useful and ornamepeal articlcsaaý

well as a nunsbtr of excellent books. Every ont can secure a premium of sornî, ksa$. Consnencjat once...

Dôdnt put off tht work ,itl next week. .Specimen copies.of thse pape usnt fret Oh âpplicatloài' 1

MI I

TI

Canvam no forge.11 atnet be forwarded.. rs rnust t
0

59 ta 73 Adelaide St.- We%ùt.-

Chekp for tàsh, firit dams

c Uîg,~oudýnjs Bases, Shee;sný *
4

oQtemg, Ris
N1, b king, ChikagoShçathing, F4tr,ýtc.'4tc.
g oâ keconid han Mac iner3. wt h lti i

Havig relenthed it actory w
p roved Machifiery, hý tan selt very tnvu" chea>ir
hi i heretofore, id also doôlManin&' and

1 Sawlng at
very l1o* rates. A1l orders wilreccit e fotiiptten-

J. P. WAGNeR, Pr*prictor.

tou5~iLADES!Do you wag tg make a preseni
,o your minister's wife, and at the same tinte, heîp in-

i ore»eaoiute mumiSerof-vodeau oîTmE Pazu&Y.
T~ ~ ~ ~~g RaATI o. okop hIe long nufnber of pre-,ý

miums offered s} anotheQ coumis.' A cîtib- 6f elelaen
amnes wîil e nti tlç yqu to a Teacier',sBil!; a clab of
sixteen namnes to fa YeIN'st A lbuâ,; a Ucu of Ysoeny-
fvs names<t w iqurfulTsSet, woreh,$sa.5o.

Any of thése articles'would mace a suitable present,
an {w caýU~ secured!

\ATBRLVTý& ce's
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TORONro, Jan. x7.
SSKEt mrPitics.-Wheat, fait, per bush., $z 255

$1 26-Wheat, sprng. per bush, $1 07 0 $01 zl-
Bartey, per bush, 55c @ 68c.-Oats, per bush, 36c la
37C.-- Peas, pet bush, 67c @ 68c.-?tYe, per bush,
6ac 0ooc. -Dresd Hogs. per zotbs, $5 000 $5 5o,
-Beef, hind quarters, $6 oo 0 $6 oo.-Beed, fore
quarter, $o o o@ $o oo. -Mutton, pet zoo tbs, $o ce
le $o oo-Chickens, per pair, 30C @ 4oc-Ducks,
per brace, 55c la 6oc-Gee. each, 55C 0 6c.-Iutr.
keys, 55 C Q $1 a.-Buttet, lb toits, îîC t@ 2oC.-
Butter, large tous, 14C aOi Sc. -Butter, tub daitl, 1îSc
0 î7 c.-Eggs, fresh, per dosen, 23cQ 25C-Eggs.
packed, z7c 10 z8c.-AppIes, per bri, $s 50 0 $3 00.
-Potatoes, pet bal,. 6oc @ 7oc.-Onions, per bush,
$0 75 to $0 o.-ktay, $12 50 to $21 oo.-Straw,
$12 00 tO $140.

D. ~ KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBERS, CA S AND

STEAM FITTERS,

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATER HEATING for Dwelting
and Greenhouses a specialty.

GAS GUIADELIERS
in Bronze, Glt, and Crystat. Tihe largea assortiacat

in thse Province.
Wbotesate Deators in PLUMaS' WMwTRzmALs, 1510W

PIPE AND Fr"r»S.cis,4ts WojLgýETc.

wNM. MCMASTER, pi.,
206 Yonge Street, a200

Is no* in receipt -or a very futl and cempiete stock of

Autumn and Winter Dry Goods 1
and invites inspection of the fottowing lines.

Matallasse Cloth and Seal Mantles and
Jackets fromi 75ets. up.

DRESS GOODS!1
in ati the niw matertats and cotoringu rom Sc. up.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel'a Cetebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set, and an endtcss variety of WOOL GOODS.

Just reccived, another tot of those celebtated twô
button KID GLOVES at 40C. the best value in the

ciyAn immense stock of BLANKEtS, FLAN-
raLS, QUILTS, SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN,
NAPKI NS, and every description of bouse furnais-
ing goods at popular prices.

An earty cail is soicited.
Wm. McMASTER, JRt.

rHISHARASSINGPILESDISEASE CURED
PROMPTLY AND EF-

FEr-TUALLY BY USING THE MEDICAL
PILE REMEDK.

Price One Dollar.
Free by mail to any part of tise Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & CO'Yo,
TORONTO.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS,
45 YONGE ST,

CONFEDERA T7ioN LIFE A ssOCL4 TION.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont,.

PRESIDEN7 .... HON. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B.

VIGE-PRESIDENT'S............... lION. WM. McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

nie folowing'Stateasent shows the tetativt progress of Carusdian Lire Insurance Companies in thoir
FIRST FIVIL YKARS-

Canada Life.......................................................

No. of Polîcies Amount
in Force: in Force:

768 $1,306,304

1,36 1 2,414,043

Mutual............................fot stated. 11551-901

Ctisens' 3%4 years..........................687 1,117,614
Confederation Life, ......................... ....... 2,781 4,004,089

Tise extaosinary progresa of tise CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION witI be seen by a com-
parison with the business of tbe Canada Life at the end cf its £îowraasatîa year, namety: froni 2847 to x865:

No. of Policies Amount
in Force. in Force.

2,453 $4,013,268

Conféderation- 5 years,............................ 2,78I 4,004,089

.7., K. MA CDONALD, Managing Director.

5 TUDENTS
Pro rigfor COrstsias Hol-
days an*anting asything in

CLOTHING
oit

PUR NISHINGS
witt fibd eut stock tbe most corn-
pteete te select froni, and ternis
ibetai as usual.

R. J. Huntor & Co.,
Merckan't Tailors,

Cor. XiNe & Cnuii tSTitata.

J ND ERTAKER,361 Yonge St.
Orderi attended to at an y hour-night or day.

CarnaLges supplied when required.

sHIRIS,

sHIT S,
S HIRTS,

S HIRTS.

AT WHLTE'S,
65 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO).

Send for printed instructions.

~ffaniend iru

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Menibers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
ANI3

Existing M1ortgages Purehased.

Orders for sale or purchase cf

STOCKS, SHARES, &C.,
promptly attended to.

îo KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

PA O Retait Price $750, only $235; $65o, $175-
PA SOrgans, z6stops, $z2o; 13, $96; 12, $85;

9,55 .$5-braxd Pnnv, warranted,
15 days' test trial. Other bargains, 24

p yp..Illustrated Newspaper ail about Piano-Organwar,
f. DANIEL F. BEATT Y, Washi, gton,gN. J.

CLOVER & Trse o 3TIMOTHY irse o 3
I warrant by the application and use of my Ciover

Tbrasher Attachment, to convert any Thrashing
Machine into the Best Clovcr and Tîmothy Thrasher
in existence. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Send for certificates to JONAT HAN
BROWN, P.O. Box NO. 211, AYLMEit, COUNTY EL-
GIN, ONTr.

Wanted a good Agent in every County in Canada.

TE STEINAU P%'Iioq]C ]D(= «& T 1IMPERIALJEWELRY OO.8 ~b~ ~CASKET.
0 Afid New tttustreted Catalogue, with instrucetions how te beceme Agents.

Ou upelatCet centanas one pair of Lady's Bracelets, one Roman Nerk Cbain and Loeket, One set
of Studs. on. paIr of8tene Layls Set (<Earringq and iPlfn), one Seat Ring, one engraved 'kFrlend-

shî1P" Ming, one Platn Ring, on e d liar Button; ail of wbich are thze filuent gott-plate. sartanted
le s4tand the test of soitd gold. amI exactly as reptesented by the enneravi ngs a n th in an nOtIflcelflCt.

W. wtL end ht. grad or0<egeoant je.lry,»nCusrel3,1)aekedlunabeautlfultnmt)roCceket,
0 t anY Pont Oge. address ln lthefBritish Provinces, free ordîaty and ti Ottrf«Pensbe, On rerelpt

Of 0*0e Dollar, and 'r'wenty-tive Cents to puy cost of paekiug and Customo flouse duttes. OJur Illustrated
Catalqgueaccompantea every cmiet free.

'0 6 9avtng one of thse liper&Lal ('asîcetg lu ont possesion. we mnuet nay, tisat, wislle thse articles are col
oiîd 901d, îhey are b@aatiftal imitations and vory pretty eacis partîcutat pioGe beîng equatly as good as ame

soid ln th. city Joeety stoe. "-]K 1urns' HOsa19 AN D PAI1t).
'An bonorgbie bouse, entitteti to tise con fidence of tteir patrons. P-EDI?05t CHRaISTIAN WORII.

'"The tSteinau Jewet!yCopanyts an otti antd ellabte bouse, and we cninmend theni btiste publIcise
WorthY 0< cenfdene.-Jous MeKI LLOt' & CO" Commercial AgenchJ. Maiail orders to

STEINÂU JÀWIELIRY 00.,No. fi ArcadeCINOINNÂTI,0.9 ILU. &A

S UN MUTUAL

L /e qad A ccident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A uthorized Capital -$r,ooo,ooo.

THOMAS WoaXimA1,, M. P., Preus'dont.
T. J.CAxToN, sqVice-Preidrat.
M. H. GAuLT, EsQ,M.aigDvt.

ROsBERMACAUILAY, Q.£cay

HEAD OFFICE:
164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is temarkabte for the foltowing
features of intereat to assurer:-

s. It is a Canadian Company incotporated by' a
Seca Act of the Dominion Legistature, and invests
treceiwbole of its fînds in Canadia, tbereby giving te
its Policy Holders the benefit of theit own premiums.

2. It bas made the tequired deposit wih the Do-
minion Government, for thse abeolute seeurity of its
Poticy Holdefs.

3. Its investmenta are of the moat select character,
and command a hi h rate of intereat, making it profit-
able te ita Poticy Hoiders.

4. Beîng under an experienced management, by
which has funds are bu, anded, recktessness, waste
and tuinincident te companik in thse banda cf novices
are avoidtd.

With these and other inviting features msade knowa
on application to the Head Office or te a py of its azen-
cies, there witl be no causne fot supritet4uring thse
past twetve months of unparalelled depression in trade
the Company bas done

MORE THAN A MILLION

of new Life businiess besideu Accident.

TORON70 BOARD:
Hon. John McMut-rich. jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Eaq. M.P.P.
jpobo Fiakin, Esq, Warring Kennedy, Esq.
mon. S. C. Wood, MP.P.1 An a Morrison, Esq.,

MANAGER FO R TORONTO, R. Hi HOSKINs

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
ANID

PUBLISIIING bUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

TYPES

AND

BOOK

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in tise

Best Styloe of the Art.

INFw


